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É»2ÎSitiiHBF=-IWilson entertained a 

tea on Friday afler- 
to the delight of the 
prge White of Ottawa 

excellent tenor 
reral numbers during

3Ç-:= === m =

ItELSêN PARLIAMENT, M. P. P 
GIVEN ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION!

§p-^yy.

/»-r »„«, wwi<aform of :thls$éw èrg<8isation, TfceW ment plane to eetabilsh 
are many httdWheHGrtts and Tor- vocational rotrotiTté 

. ,„M;V|e arOj^gia time to their —~TflftO
By the Canadian Clubs of ifew Work and Boston-Re- £. 0“ SK-S*?” m “ *“ 2ÎÆSStt£^

» jss a ts£iL.-tz "SHv
Edward Mill. Ing, one of Scott's characters, when

he to jttMWK >WA new-SHN*» 
machine tor dlghting the corn frae 
the pUOtt, tits* impiously thwarting 
the will o’- Divine Providence tiy 
raising a wind for your leddyshtp’s}The puBlic schools 
use by hutaan art instead of solicit
ing It by pm*et," etc., Is in accord.
This to in accord with nutnrof ns.
| 1 dto not mean to Imply that this 
man advocated the principles of the
Ptrmêra* jPetty.tiw principle» of the______ w
Liberals or of the Conservatives, He eountry, hut- the real 
told us in his way of^he principles '
of the Earners’ P*rtyr and he won 
us as he talked. • . I

s Blpd# Yountgovern- T3^*****®*^ v*,no ^

of Côittlc Wcddi
nail
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l. L. Younge entertain 
on Saturday evening 

I, Newcastle; Mr. and 
ne and family; Sir. 
puid ; Mr. and Mts. *A 
and Mrs. A. T. Ciark*1,f'" 
r. and Mrs. R. T. Rich 
y Bruce.
Bn Daly and Mise Mur 
returned this week to 
spending the holidays 
Mrs, William J. Shan-

■v . •«“*— ■■

mm

Ô*
St- Thomas' Church Rectory Wag 

B”a*of3» -n «g*
i wiH

be not only the rontti 
which to now. available, 
«% the mti^e and hear 
boys and girls a lore ei 
and of nature and of

mA happy eve*! took place last ev
ening at St. Thomas’ Church Ree- 
tory, m when Miss Elsie Valiant», 
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. W.
VaUanee, Commercial street, ' was 
united in marriage to Mr. Norman

. metes. J- Burna' ot Kin8Ston- Venerable 
LP™*“ Archdeacon Beamish efflciating. 
it them Mlg, Bdna YallWtoe, Meter of the 

bride acted as brtdefhgald and Mr.
Brnest Taylor, did the honors ëF______
Best man. The bride die attired |h a ■Khth 
dress of pale blue satin ie chine with H 
hat to match ahd thé bridesmaid's 
dress was of pale Copenhagen with 

After the Interesting 
performed the happy 

party repaired to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a sumptuous 
repast was prepare^ for then and 
together with ahout hfty guests, all 
did ample justice, ffce balance of 
the evening was spent in offering 
congratulations and the newly wed
ded couptp and games and dancing 
were indulged in. -&► popularity ot 
the bride was evidgjced by the large 
number of useful and ornamental 
présenta sher received- The groom’s 
gift to the bridesmaid was a brace
let end to the groomsman a tie pirn 
The young couple«wbl reside in 

■ Belleville. ■. -Æ&UÜ-,?i

instill
mnntry
ultnre,

The brief, telegraphed reports of 
the addresses delivered to the mem
bers of the New York and Boston 
Canadian Clnbs failed to give 
an adequate conception of the un
doubted success achieved by Mr .'Nel
son Parliament. M.P.P., the popular Editor Ontario:__
member for Prince Edward and 
speaker-designate of the Ontario 
Legislature. •

Copies of the great daily news
papers, of New York and Boston and1 
of a letter from Mr. Douglas

t a more personal jBBd

from the reports appearing In The 
New York Tribune and The Boston 
Globe: KV mtry.

[ties
< Mr. Letter)

New York, Jan. lC|920.
will continue,In operation 
who.so desire for the v*r 
stoas; the new schools wd 
for agrlchltare and oedug 
er than professional Ttt&J

This to the opportunity month of all the yqar to'realize 
«some Strings nn many of your stable and ev^-day needs. 

G»iea stocks and odd lines of m*ehaHdtoh %fe offered at sub- 
reductfWtiHrem the usual prisse.

B. Harcourt Acton, of 
■ Farm, Gananoqtie, 
eons, Jos. . Acton, of 

[, Montreal, and M. 
n of Guelph College, 
on Sunday after spend 

par’s with Mr. and Mrs

oth-.1116 Canadian Club of New York, 
with a membership of flftebn hund
red, occupies the whole pallor floor 
of the Hotel Belmont, Mich pro
vides a dining-room seating two hun
dred, e ladles’ dining-room, library 

committee room, -Resides a 
lounging-room for ladles, a large
lounging room for men, eight bed- ..
rooms for resident and nonresident 25£S5SS?t repre8Pat'!-
mfmlirrn ative of Prince Edward in my day.

This hotel is-one of |he. many 
owned and under the management 
of the best-known and mapt popular 
hotel man in the world today, John 
E. MacBowman, who, by the way; to 
a native of Toronto, which makes 
him eligible for membership in the 
Club—and he to.

and
stthe

the
stamina

* found in a contented rural popula
tion.” - z

.,-zz'v-', • « ,« ‘ ?• •

Na- still

Safe of Velvet KSprague p 
and Intimate account of Mr. Parlia
ment's reception in the two great 
■cities.

This was Mr.. Parliament’s first

hat to match.
A of the People .i. A. E. VanBlaricOin, 

ilk, Detroit, Mich , re 
m Saturday, 
tolidays with her par- 

Mrs. J. Vine, Salem

-r -C:. *ceremony was

m(Boston Glebe)

- The good will* which baa always 
umM^teates 
the gRgiote

'll

tafter
thethe man wham I helped to elect tovisit, either to New York or -to Bos

ton end, naturally, he appxetîtted 
his task with much diffidence and 
many misgivings.

The men who compose the mem
bership of the .Clubs in both cities 
are among the foremost citizens, 
whether in commerce or in the pro
fessions, for where Canadians have 
gone they have always risen above 
the crowd.

The Canadian Club of New York 
has tor its headquarters the whole 
of the secanjl ~ floor of Hotel Bel- 
mont, one of the principal hostelries 
in the city.

Every Saturday, at noonday lunch
eon, fer a period of four months 
during the colder season» it is the 
custom of the. Club to invite.some 
prominent public man to.address
«“«•Si -••jar*5 ** •"'

They tint 
in his letiè 
at monthly

and ( Myour Dominion
of the same school, advanced, with 
a greater vision for hie people and 
his country, because he to of the 
People. - '

In writing this letter I am but ful
filling a promises made some time 
ago to myself to write you of onr 
Club, and extend to these who come 
to our City occasionally to join with 
ns in promoting its main object tor 
existence, viz., to promote friendly 
and social intercourse among Cana
dians. the entertainment of pRoml- ,uo' 
nent Canadians, to-encourage amic- 
ablfe relations between the peoples, 
of the United States and Canada,' 
etc. This I have intended to do, but 
the visit of yotir M.P;P. has brought 

gresstve, true to tradition, this good 
membefltoip proud of their 
thkJFar put the Club upon 

tttihroaeht the: members

r. Platt,' sounded at tga beaqaet ef t 
adian Club of Beeten leal 
in the Boston CHy Club, wheto Hon. 

(Nelson Parliament, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature, delivered the 

principal address. I 
... This international good wtU, char
acterized as a matter tor the greatest 
pride on the part of both Nations, 
was emphasised both by Mr. p®Ba* 
ment and Rev, A. A. Rideodt of the 
%ney Memorial Basest ^

Can- apes Vrs. Jonas Chambers of 
kained a number 
pn New Year’s night, 
enjoyable and sumptu- 
ey left for their homes 
hours of the morning, 
knd Mrs. J. Chambers 
pus years.
pour Sheppard and In- 
r have returned home 
tfter spending the past 

with her parents Mr. 
L Solmes. Mr. Sheppard 
spending the past two 

rer will accompany her

of s:
$2.00»

Officers are Men of Standing eaSeveral dozen defer new Hat Shapes 
*9* »=Wt Ready-to-Wear modela offered 
^ vulck clearance at RE.0O. The usual

”»r z
and »had<* and very appropriate :***** Igh

The Canadian Club has always 
been popular with its membership. 
It numbers among its Past Presi
dents, and Ijggil justly add, the pres
ent presiding officers, men of large 
business affairs in this city. The 
names of these men have enhanced 
the standing of the Club; however, 
like Canada heYself, while the Club 
cwas

if
in

a rn
•The record of bo|h the 

States and Canada,” 
Parliament, “In provii 
done for the-" past : 
they can Uve peaeefu 
without a single for 
their boundary to tit 
What we have done toi 
cefftttry we can da for th<

— JEFFREY.GAVEY
*t’Mr. | - fUÇ’presCat we« 

r ito» reduced M
'

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
Tuesday evening, Deo, $fi at the 
home of the bride’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Atwood, 88» Second avo 1 
mg®*- E-, Calgary, when their oui) 
fighter, Mary Mabel, was united lr 
^Triage, to John Mortoy Gfeqy, 4 
ffanmyw-, only son o»B. g. Gave?;

■

,VanSkivver and son, 
*n, Alta., and 
ir and daughter Maude 
were visiting at their 

Johnnie Love Yarker,

-«
I'£. retention to a climax, 

rclosfhg, permit me to 
.the Odd Home County, 
WjLlurtold Home Town,

Mrs.
wi

m M3 ?■na mm*as Mr. Sprague stales 
t, hold evening banquets

[the Ed'P- «SBarcloser r; M gres
A

Matters and Mr. George 
m Wilfred ot Campbell 
a home after spending 
weeks with Mr. Stanley 

I éther relatives arotrod 
Napanee Beaver and Èx

nent rfonnte&^T- tore ceremony In tti presfece of the 
history of the Parme* paf» immediate relatives and friends. Che 

ty in Ontario, touaied some five d» bridal party ~ entered the drawing 
six years ago for tife reason that the [room to the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
farmers felt themselves insufficient- Wedding March played by Mr. Fred 
ly represented in Parliament under Clark, cousin of tile bride 
theconditiona then existing. This bride, who was given away by her 
parftr has oncroased, he said, until brother. P. R. Jeffrey Wore a gowU 
“ thec!,!C,“°n u had more of white crepe dq chine and georgette

farmers W<u orange bloSBOma and carried a bou-
farmers eiected to the House, it be- quet of aw6etheart roses and carna-ss&srsssr,n the a —s «

The Farmers’ party, according to „ fh W“ T
Mr. Parliament. Is anxious, first of 2*^ the happy couple left oh the

all. to see to It that every man getsa square deal and that the burden jfeaaco -whrere th^ will spend 
of the payment of Canada’s gigantic A ^ . * V
war debt to distributed among the ‘ MaCk f0X furB’ the
whole people as equitably as posai- g'„°f th® sreom. ^ 
ble. 4<The farmers feel,*' he stated Mr8e Atwood- who was form-
“that .under the present tariff this is erly Mr8' ^ ,eftrey waa » «aident 
not the case, and they wiU try. first 0t BellevlUe tor several years before 
of all, to remedy that., removing to Calgary.

“The Farmers^party to here to Mt8' J' °aTey her daughter was 
stay. The two old parties have each an art graduate of Albert College 
served a useful purpose, but the pop- and tangbt school in Hastings Coun- 
ular point of view has now changed ty’ Mr «»vey to a graduate of the O. 
and the present spirit of' unrest de- ®- C'’ Belleville. i 
manded the change which has come.
The people exepect a grfat deal of 
this new party, and they are going, 
to get it” ~

Rev. Mr. Rideout emphasized the 
crying need tor two particular things 
in this new age which follows the - 
conclusion of the war: international Windsor, Jan. 21. — Unable to 
good will and a new sense of eternal find rooms to the border municipali- 
rigl,t- ties, women teachers of the Windsor

Brief addresses were also made by public schools have, been provided 
Even F. Richardson of the Massa- with sleeping accommodation at Às- 
chusetts State Board of Agriculture, sumption street school, 
and by CoL John A. Cooper, commer- The shortage of rooming accom- 
cial representative ot the Dominion modation and houses is explained by 
of Canada to New York. Freeman official figures which show that from 
\ ®aT^oïl’ P«8Went of the Club, ten to twenty new families are arriv- 
presided, introducing H. Denton mg weekly to the border municipal!- 
White, chairman of the dinner coni- 
mitteé, as toastmaster. The attend
ance numbered about 366.

/'hi Table W 
Damasks

orY< ........i, *».’
pm,. fl» members were

keenly interested to the new move- 
- ment that made scrap of one of the 

most powerful governments that has 
ever ruled Ontario. The -address 
was. followed with the deepest at
tention and was frequently punctu
ated .with applause. At the end 
there ware a great demonstration of 
approval.* ,

And then Mr. Parliament had to 
submit to a perfect bombardment of 
questions. There were several Im
promptu speeches and, contrary to 
thé usual custom of dispersing imme
diately after the delivery of the 
main address, the greater part of the 
audience remained until six o'clock 
discussing the pros and cons of this 
Farmers’ movement that was to 
them so mysterious and so wonder
ful" to results. • .Z %

Mr. Knowison, president of the 
New York Sun Publishing Company, 
presided as chairman. Among the 
guests were Prof. C. V. Campbell, 
Ph.D.; Henry Timmins, of Timmins 
& Co„ 66,Wall street. Chas E.

I Gdnl^, Lt.-Col. J. A. Cooper, and. 
hundreds of others of the prominent 
Canadians of New York City.

The Boston

“carrying on’’, agd this Chub sureiyi ^
’^earridl» on” to» wbrif sueeeestully -4» y 
tor the.sufferers to the Halifax dis
aster, by assisting men who return
ed from the front via. New Yedk. It 
provided a fund for 'the "wives and 
children of the men who left this 
city and state and enlisted in one of 
your Companies for overseas. Many 
other works did the Club do, hut 
this letter Is not a report but. a mes
sage to the home folk prompted by 
a visit of one of your noblemen.

Hold Monthly Banquets

Monthly banquets, dinners we call 
them, are given to the Club mem
bers and their friends. During the 
war the attendance was large, so 
large that it waa necessary to en
gage one of the largest banquet halls 
in the city to accommodate the din
ers. Notable men of Europe,. Can
ada and these United States have ad
dressed the members and their 
friends at some, of these dinners- 
Those In attendance were in proper 
mood to receive' the message deliv
ered. During the four -years of the 
war our interest was intense, onr 
blood ran warm', each and every heart 
heat true to victory and none were 
neutral. We listened intently to 
your Premier,'Sir Robert Laird Bor
den, Lord Nerthcliffe, Hon. T. P. outside the tariff, he thought the
t Mn»rwhr ]T party’8 maln Pbmks-would be direct

- o t, Maj. Chas. ». Gordon, Sir taxation ot land values, extension of
y™' ”owar* He^Btl5î**“ W agricultural schools and encourage- 
mrd, Wm. Howard Tift, James M. meat of the “back-to-the-land” move 
Beck, and many others of national, j 
and international reputation.

^stobe
MEN’S
SUITS
$22.51

• Ÿours sincerely,
' ' Douglas Sprague.

r e 4»
(Ne* York Tribune)

The tariff will be the main issue 
of the next Canadian general elec
tions,- and T. A. Crerar, who was 
Ministear of Agriculture in Sir Rob
ert Borden's Unionist administra
tion, will lead à United Farmery" 
party, which will have direct taxa
tion as its main plank. This was the 
word given yesterday to the New 
'York Canadian Club by Nelson Par
liament, of Amellasburg, Speaker of 
the Ontario Legislature. At the re
cent elections In Ontario the United 
Farmers were returned to power for 
the first time, 
establish its administration next 
month, when the first session opens.

The new Speaker indicated that 
the issue of reciprocity between this 
country and the Dominion might he 
raised again, if the Dominion Farm
ers’ party was able to duplicate the 
success of its Ontario predecessor. 
The Canadian farmers, who until re
cently. had only local orga 
have consolidated their en 
he said, and are now organized from 
coast to coast. ,- '>

.uPfor 60 $ jI?j

1
The “Colleen”

. damasks to 
quality, from the mills of 
“John Brown & Ron” —all. 
prettily patterned, and at 
these reduced pricesyou’ll 
save conslderhbld.
84.50 Table Cloths .. 83.00 
$5.00 Table CWths . ,$8.95 
$5.50 Table Cloths . $4.45 
$5.75 Table Cloths ..$4.50 
$6.00 Table Cloths ;.$4.7ff 
$6.50 Table Cloths .-.$5.00 
$7.00 Table Cloths ..$5.56 
$7.50 Table Cloths .. $5.75 
$8.50 and $8.75 Table

Cloths................. ,.$5.75
$8.75 Table Napkins 

to match per doe . .$$60

Brand Table 
high gradé I-IANT VIEW

i
-3r—all other parts have 

sy want, while we hard- 
for sleighing.

>e too bad to have Jo 
away—we would miss 

nming of some of them! 
ice’s children are on 
Also Mr. Frank Harris 

i the house with a bad

I
'

There is not a suit in the 
entire lot that could be du
plicated for the price to
day. The materials are de
pendable Tweeds and Wor- 

‘ steds to plain greys and 
fancy mixtures. The styles 
are conservative sacques, 
form-fitting tand belted ef
fects.- See NB'm in the -win- 
do*. e#-■•■■ijiifeitijijgii

Luffman is under the 
at A. Vermilyea’s. 
Lloyd, Of McGill, Mon- 

len visiting his cousin,.

The new party will

............ -......... .î."... .......... .... "■ ■' -■ ?<•.

THOUSANDS OF REMNANTSrely, of Neepawa, Man., 
.at F. Rikely's. 
lillips. of Madoc, Is help- 
Mrs. Chas. Bailey mqve 

I farm in Huntingdon. 
1rs’ Club held a meeting 
I house on Tuesday ev- 
I was well attended.
Iblor gave his report of 
convention In Toronto; 
p Oliver, from Saskat- 
pd Sidney boy, gave a 
Pêss on the work to the

■ •

- '
- •Teachers Sleep ? 

in Schools
- M»

rises,

Ladies’ Serge Dresses 'SI
The address at Boston was but a 

repetition of the success won at New 
York. He spoke there at the even
ing banquet on Tues., Jan. 13. More 
than 300 members were to attend
ance.

■
■

Special Clearing Models .1
Ilrs. Luther Tucker, of 
kve been visiting their 
rs. K. Sine, and others 
borhood.
1 teacher held his con- 
lay evening, the 9th, 
Irell attended, although 
bo doubt kept a good 
p. The children gave 
with great credit to their 
bt the close he was pre- 

a fine lunch box and 
bttle from the school. 
13.00, to add to the 11-

m
$15.00Mr. Parliament was met at the de

pot by Mr, Freeman I. Davidson, pré- 
ident of the Boston Canadian Club, 
also, a banker and one of the finan
cial magnates of the eastern United 
8(afo- Mr. Dayidson Is a Nova. 
Scotian, a cousin of Sir Robert Bor
den; He has remained true to the 
land of Ms nativity and has never 

' " «on. pèpers to

>:■In Ms address to the Canadian 
Club Mr. Parliament outlined the 
growth of the United Farmers, move
ment, which, he said, had been grod-

Interested in thé An assemblage of smartly styled Serge Dresses to clear at 
this low price- They are fashioned of fine Serges, to shades of 
Black, Green, Blue, Navy. Every model an extraordinary bargain 
at $15.60

Since the armistice, during the
(jays of contemplated reconstruc- ual but greatly accelerated by Cau
tion, and the foundation rot thé Ada's war experiences. War politics.
League ot Nations, the unrest of and particularly war expenditures 
the peoples, the demand of labor and which were injudicious, It not actn-
capital, the foundation of new par- ally wasteful, had opened the eyes
ties both here and there, Interests, of every Canadian voter, he dedar- p ._________________ ■

dur- and none more than the Farmers’ ed, and though the experience of tin- IIIDCC EBnaiU
etts Party of Ontario. ienist government, introduced fol- ,,___ . .

This Interest to the latter wap in- lowing a coalition of the two princi- AgTlCBIllirSl SOClBlV 
led at tenslfled through our lack of know- pal parties in 1917, had promised 'It was with, the deepest'regret

ledge concerning its “platform”, well, it had failed to fulfil its pledge. Picton Jan 21 __ The annual that frienda learned last tight of
,ree- therefore the committee appointed In the West, he continued, the meeHn_ "of priuc- "rfdwerd Aaricni «>e death of Bértha B. Ivee, younger
- to secure speakers tor the Saturday farmers had for years been organ- roraTLtetv ^ hcId ti thlSL' daughter of the late ext-Ald.. and

'teons, decided t<? in- ized into a grain growers* associa- Wol1 17 ™ha Mrs. Wm. Lott and beloved wife of
tentative for Prince tion, which included In its member- Dort «bowed the societv to h* Mr- J* B- Ives. The sad event took
H»- -LO. Paru» -hi, prMtlcall, ,U« IM .. Ih. ,.«»

(W York and ad- community. In Ontario the United *’ • . y » . “ home, 46 Mill street after an 111-

. £„.r. t rrr;
~ srrr/sxrss
‘’ lettertor a WOTking agreement with the Labor Conor- Secretary A. P kU8band 8he to survived by a family her of Christ Church and was held

ÿ part of membersa-now controlled the situa- Corwy’ 8<MSretarT A P’ of two sons and one daughter, Lion- to the highest respect by an unusu-
v I say talk, for UoB- - ■-?" z/ ' - - . ... :? el J. Bertram and Helen M„ all ally wide cirde of friends. ’
»ngh ttQktog Mr. Ednrsrinn lg .......... . ------ of whom reside at home. She is also The work done by Mrs. Ives to

d Ms audience as no Yes, Alfred, when it comes to survived by three brothers end one connection with the Red Cross end
was ever held by any In order to combat the modern drawing conclusions, women are na- sister, W. A. of Los-Angeles, H. E. other war 'activttfes will never he

tendency on the part of the-sons tad tarai born artists. of Belleville, Aubrey L. ot Gan-

m
Poplin Dresses $9.75ties.

!•ObituarytteU.S^PaT

tained at Mr. Davids 
ing his stay In the
capital.

Mr. H. Denton 
the -banquet and 
ent wera Mr. J. T. R 
ident of the State Gi 
H. Richardson of the 
Agile

Yes, they are desirable! and at this price they’ll se# quickly. 
The shades are Taupe, NaVy, Black ami Sand-—a splendid quality 
Poplto-and regular value (13.75. Sale price $9.75

Ienter- v
-,

MRS. J. B. IVES
1er is helping A. Woods 
for his barn.
Weedie is gaining nicely 
er recent Illness.

Co.Ritchie J
-■ The ■Ltd.

noondayThat to Prized^—There 
nan y pills put upon tiro 
Tressed upon public at- 
lt none has endured so 
, with so much favor as 

Vegetable Pills. Wide
st them has attested 
[value, and they need BO. 
vertisement than thto.l 
tally established them
atic esteem, they now 
* a peer in the -Hst of 
jgetable preparations.

of !
mT!uHnre.

Mr.
by an 
to hé 2;
lat anoque and Mrs. W. C. Mayo. of Los health, she rendered notable 

vice and canvassed -the ward time 
and time again tor supplies, funds 
of completed work. She was in
deed a true and "unassuming patriot.

Y titv :

r
by the liberal 
of the speech in 
newspapers of ’ 
Boston.

We give below

It to well enough for charity to be
gin at home, but it has no excuse 
for sitting down there and going in
to a trance..... forgotten. Although not to good;er wne nae i
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the WT’FTfl.Y ONTARIO. THURSDAY. JANUARY 22. 1920.I::1
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Tv OSTAKIO. m*^ m**a b* special donations from healy ^ to Gr|kt Britain, ÎHit If Red armieshian papers mit continue to .2st22%l2^i
friends of the colleges, but it is clëar 10 all as- could otter sweep: across Central Europe, theMs in the past. To bapk up his order, Mr. Pri ^ chjldr|Sn ot these children,

^ sociated with these important institutions that Bolsherik chiefs would eome pretty Close toMle threatened to commandeer shipments^ if * the
^'rhTo^tiri! a general enlargement of endowment funds is dictating termsx Already the Allies appear to bis ruling was ignored, and it appears as if in
* *- urgently requirde. The colleges of, Canada have realised this^as Polish and Lettish forces, order to head 6 such affetion the company

have done excellent work since their establish- equipped largely by Great Britain and Prance, shipped .ail its paper into the United States. ^ 
ment through the toil andsaeriflee of pioneer are figuring desperately, and at present with a *■ This paper is produced from Canadian tot- 

..<b.26 Canadians. There is no prouder page in the an- good dealv&f suedess, to stem the tiflfe ot Red ests, and the Canadian Government has made 
\\jl nais of the churches of Canada than that which invasion. One of the first acts of the League the ruling that fifteen per cent of the produe-

. *1*9 records their constant interest in higher educa- of Nations inay be to take active measures to tion must be sold to Canadians. The trouble
tion. The colleges have educated in the clergy keep the soviet armies inside the borders of seems to be that in order to supply the heavy 
who have positions of leadership in the Do- Russia, and it is- certain that otherwise there I demands jof the,American publtehers for news- 
mifilon, and the missionaries who are giving can be no peace for the rest of the world. Such print, buyers frein across the line offer rich in- 
their lives in ardent toil the world over. They action by a peace league would seem paradox!- ducements in order to get everything in sight 
must be maintained as centers of inspiration cal, but there can be little world harmony If and, unfortunately some of the manufacturera, 
for coming generations. ^ organized anarchy and discord is permitted to keen for the-businéss, have acted unfairly to-

Onè of the aims ot the Forward Movement, run amuck whëre It will, foe next move of the wards Canadian^ publishers, ag well as flout- 
now engaging the attention of five Christian Russian Red Government^ whether political or ed the law. The Government should act 
cœmnûnions-ln Canada is to put the colleges military, will be awaited, with some anxiety, promptly in this matter, Canada owns the tor
on a solid foundation. It is.an <bject it may mean another stupendous struggle. ests and Canadians must be the first served
that must commend itself to every patriotic =-===== from what they produce.
citizen whether he be an active churchman or Thé ratification of the peace treaty was .an ° ° 0 ° m ^
not. Education is the miinstay of democracy, historic event, yet it did not carry the import Sir Edmund Walker of the Bank of Com-

that goes with the first official step to put into merce wants ttie Canadian Government to 
play the covenant of the league. The peace cease, borrowings Is he afraid that the De
signing ended the great was, but in Paris ence-at Ottawa is going to raise another Re

launched a world-wide -movement to t°IT Loan next year, by way of pretending t a 
do away with war. The council of the‘league is what it was elected for is not over yet? Such a 
composed of representatives of Great Britain, Victory Loan woüld be a defeat.
"France, Italy, Japan, Belgium and Brazil. v o o o o ^ ■ I

Have you noticed the mad rush amongst
U, F. O. members to be the “goat” Tor Mr.
Raney?

v t m vma• . :V.:v it one
dren marries one whose 
■e Dutch, it another mates

=1 - -■ !
ONTARIO Is pal•CHE DAILY

(Sundays and holidays . _
Building, Front St., BeUertUa,

parents
with one ot French origin and a 
third is Joined to one representing 
the third generation born in the 
United States? And what of the 
generations after that?

The Registrar General said in his 
reply'that there is no “Canadian 
race.” But what can" the majority 
of the people of Prince Edward coun
ty, representing all sorts of mixtures 
and with family histories going back 
in that county1 for' a century, be but 
Canadians? What else can the lat
er descendants of this article be but 
"Canadians?"—Farmers’ Sun.

I' l
Subscription Rates

{One year, delivered, in this city .. . •
One year, by mail to rural 
One year, post office box or gen. del.
One year, to V- B. A. >< ,. V, .............

year or $8.00 a year to the United States.
JOB PRINTING: The Ontario' Job Printing Depart»e*t 

is special! wen equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, corn
et workmen. J. O. Herity, ,J

T-0-
PRINCE EDWARD’S RAILWAY 

SERVICE ; .THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1920.
Whether Hydro radial Is tfiç solu

tion of our railway difficulties or not, 
there is certainly ground for dissat
isfaction with the present service, 
A recent letter in the Toronto Globe 
by Mr. Norman Lambert, formerly 
the Globe’s Western representative, 
draws attention to the unsatisfactory 
service given on the Prince Edward 
County roadr- Mr. Lambert had oc
casion to meet an early train at one 
of the stations on a cold morning, 
recently, and found the station clos
ed and no one in attendance. This 
is a state of affairs that has existed 
for some time. It is bad7 enough in 
"the morning when the time of train 
departure is fairly regular and a 
long wait is seldom ■ necessary, but it 
is unfortunately worse at night. The 
train is often late and travellers are 
subjected to very much inconven
ience, exposure and suffering 
through cold, owing to the stations 
being closed.

Only recently, a^Picton gentleman 
had to meet the late train at Bloom
field. The night was bitterly cttld 
and the only method to keep from 
freezing was running up and down 
the platform. Surely the public is 

. entitled to more consideration than 
this/ treatment evidences. The sta
tions should be kept open and heat
ed for those who have to meet trains. 
Representations were made to the 
C.N.R. before the road wffe taken 
over by the Government, but with 
very little result, The matter should 
at once be taken up by the Boards 
of Trade or Municipal Councils and 
improvements in the service demand-

-. -

i THE SOVIETS
, V * .. ... /

It is not very easy to get reliable informa
tion on the real nature of the Russian soviets 
and their administration. In Great .Britain
cheap editions gt pamphlets and books by Le- - . . - . .. . i „
nine and othera^re circulated M English trans- It was Disraeli who observed that Eng-
lations, but such things axe scarce in Canada, land does not love coalitions, and he gave as a 
An article in the London Times reviewing principal reason the fact that to carry on a 
some of those pamphlets gives an idea of the coalition the leaders had to-make secret agree-

was-. -

meaning of council, sometimes of committee, and therefore en ai e e ©f narHenlurlv guay> Holland, Salvador, Switzerland and Vene- 
When the Russian révolution took place to Lament. ^ Coalitions have not been Pa^^toriy zuela_will take part in the discussion of The 
1917, we hear of “cpuncils of workmen’s and successful In Englan even n im.es assembly section, which might be described as
soldiers* deputies,” councils being a translation crisis when pari* principles sank. mto :^ lower housé ofThe league.'The test o/ the 
of the Russian word soviets. Local town and cance; though they ave serv ’ league will, of course, come now when the op-
village sovîets are councils of delegates from as it may be admitted Union Government portUnity will be prësënted to act on the pro- 
the different occupations of men and women, served its turn. Once the national crisis is gram ^orked out during the last twelve 
and these soviets choose each an executive passed and attention s ocusse upon om|s ic montbs Tbe worid will know very soon just 
council or committee also called a soviet. The problems, coalition çomea o icu „ how useful ,the league is to be in bringing
town and village soviets delegate members to a sponsibe lea ere o no o any we e about and maintaining universal peace. The 
district soviet, the district soviets to a regional aa<t fruitful pnncip es in common an eir ja(d an(j acceptance of mandatories, the 
soviet, the regional sovfete to the All-Russia Policy and action cannot be controlled by a reduction of armaments> courts to see that 
Soviet Congress, each of these lesser or greater common purpose of any importance. Union equjty and ju8tice shall be handed out to every- 
soviets having-its elected executive roviet as a Government at the last two sessions appare t- body gcliemes for the improvement of condi- 
business committee. The All-Russia Central did not know its own mm rom wee o tions Qf labor> a]j these are vitally necessary to 
Executive Committee appointed by the Central week or from day day, muc me was n league becoming an instrument to achieve 
Soviet Congress, is limited to 200 members, tered away, and t en cons ere s ea WQrld harmony. The league may fail, in which 
and thti" grand committee or soviet choose Ih ^8 with important ma ere were jamme cage the worjd wm go back to the old danger- 
turn the Soviet of People's Commissaries, Le„ through without giving parliament adequate ous method8 of diplomacy, more or less secret, 
the Ministry. Any member of any soviet, great «me to «insider them Coalition in England ^ contrjbuted a lot to bring on the explosion 
or small, in this pyramid, is liable (theorectle- y88 equa|ly wabbly las s^son, on some queer August, 1914. It will mean more alliances 
aMy) to tie recalled at any moment by the body tions Lloyd George described a cirqle and for^offense and defense, a resumption of mili- 
whiclk elected him. 601116 oi th6more i”1Portant bills were ^id ov" tarism with its stupendous and crippling expen-

trial, incidentally territorial. % t$â4*a%ow Ment the -feme characteristics. Pite-
sovlets the Russian, population is represented tending to foster national nnity they merely 
according to economic Interests, as workers for affront national intelligence and strictly na- 
daily bread, not as citizens or inhabitants of a «tonal feelings They are both, seeking to or- 
region. The idea is that the economic interests ganize a new kind of political party, a party 
of all sorts of workers meet, clash and perforce Without definite principles heltt together by the 

harmonized in bodies, which directly repre- need of self-preservation Coa ition and Union 
sent alii labor. Not proper** nor brains or edu- botb »ct as parties fighting If hopelessly 
cation is primarily sovereign, but immediate the ether parties. They have an unholy fear of 
vital interests of the masses make themselves men of ability, honesty and distinction, ge -
direcày and openly effective. ting into parliament; they want members who v o o o o

Practically, however, not all labor is repre- Will consent to support the inner circle, men Mr Drtry.s plans for road improvement
sented in the soviets.. It does not seem to be are interes e in principles are no w throughout Ontario, as announced by his 
true that professional workers are excluded ed or tbe coia me f® no PnQcP 68 exC6 minister of public works, is one of the most 
from soviet tuffrage, but certainly all employ- Compromise. Hence the combination govern- ambitloU8 ever propOBed ln this country, and
erg and midolemen are debarred. Aft the Times roents repudiate t e very assump on o ig one that should on the whole receive the
quotes, on this pditttVr- 1 f0”»1 unlt? ^o^hich they base their ^cMms of the general public. According to

“Those . ;wlio employ others for prote$;. t6JB°wj«’ ecause i ere w® ® ^ . . Mr. Bjggs it-is intended that all county high-
those who live on income not arising from their WSx tJbe 6160 1011 ° ™en % ways shall be .looked-after by the province, and
own work; private businessmen, agents, mid- Purpose wou e we oom ^ that the province shall share in the expense of
dlemen, été., monks and priests of al*demon- ^ w men A OK. of eePiQg township roa^s in good shape. In
inattons; topatic» and convicted criminals . a n 1 county road work the province will utilize On- Now Adam Phool thought he knew it all,

may Hot vote,” The/ intention evidently is de* ; ^ recent successes of the Russian Bol--tario’s share of the Federal Government’s Considered advice as so much gall,—
«troy private business and develop co-opera- gkevik (orceg in Southern and Southwestern grants. Under this plan it , is estimated that He’d take his chance with the bulls 'and bears 
tive i>r national business. \ ' and m some of the states bordering on the Federal Government will contribute 40 And knew just hoiw to avoid their snares.

p=r«ent,ti,e,rovln<»42^<!ent. and the . ». v
pres the individual and render him a mere cog mtua’ may De 68,1(1 0 6 municipalities 18 per cent. This should make The other, D. Smart, had some common sense,
in a machine, though that machine is, 6f course capture of Odessa, Russia’s- great .Black bea for ^ttef moads, as, under thé present system Albeit his brain was somewhat dense;
a very different sort of thing from the Junker- Port. From the bordera of Rumania and the of repairing—that by statute labor—the work Yet to con the rules, he knew enough,
ridden Germany that made war on civilization. Ukrainé to the Urals, ^he armies of Lenine .g far from being as dependable as the traffic he tried to throw an expyt’s bluff.
Two good features appear in sovietism, viz., appear to have made a clean swçep or all re- caMs for An'interesting item of Mr. Biggs' f "f^ ■■ - ^
enforced activity of the individual both in Work sistance. Tlftir triumphant march, which for announcement -states that it to expected that
and in political life, and général publicity. "We some weeks has held a threat against India, j^f^g next winter a provincial highway con-
«hnii all keep a close wateh on the devfcÉop- now becomes a distinct^ menacé, a® Odessa necting Ottawa wittt Windsor will be finished.

, ment of things, under Lenine and his brother wotild furnish a strong point for the launching This confounds critics of the U. F. O. who
Commissaries. It is encouraging, perhaps, to °f military operations through Persia and Ar- bave declared that the farmers considered such
note that- terrorism is on the wane, we may pick menia towards Britain’s eastern possessions. a highway a racetrack for city joy-riders, and

suggestions for ourselves. Give the devil Tbe Bolshevik! could not, of course, make would, never 'sanction its construction,
his due and leàm a thing or two frorii him if much use of the Black Sea as a pathway 
possible. T ' ■; - for mett and1 supplies, British or Allied fleets

would quidtly form Sfi unbreakable blockade 
just as they have in the Baltic. But through 
Trans-Caucasia • there could be sent great 

1 Most of the Canadian colleges established armies long before the AHies could reach the 
and maintained by the churches were financed scene in adequate numbere. X . .- 
before the war on the expectation that a cer- It is a question, however, if the Red chiefs 
tain part of the necessary expenditure would just now will launch a drive on India. They

of have neither the organization or supplies necs- 
sary to eope with the British forces in India 
and the Near East which if they lack in num
bers, a# compared with the Red hordes, must

/<-__ _

WHY COALITIONS FAIL

was

o o o o'
This is no time for slackers in production. 

The slacker in peace time is as false to the 
community as the slacker in war.

-

I THE BIRD WITH THE BROKEN WING

I walked through the woodland meadows, 
Where sweet the thrushes sing,
And found on a bed of mosses,
A bird with a broken wing;
I took it home and each morning 
It sang its old sweet strain, »
But the bird with the broken pinion 
Never soared so high again.

1
,
J

I found a young life broken 
By sin’s seductive art,
And touched with a Christ-like pity, 
I took it to my heart; ,
He lived with a noble purpose,
And struggled not in vain,
But the life that sin/had stricken, 
Never soared so Bigh'ttgafn.

/

ed.
! The above conditions ■ are simply 

an instance of the'servlce that 1^ be
ing given the people of Prince* Ed
ward County. It Is a well known 
fact that this county furnishes a 
large proportion of the passenger 
traffic on the C.N.R. between Trenton 
and Toronto. This is especially1 true 
of the morning trains going west and

;|
r

again be subjected to the agonies of the last 
four years and as their representatives around 
the council board of the League of Rations are 
acutely aware of this, it may be taken for 
granted they will abandon any attitude that 
would tend to wreck the league. Providing 
they are sincere and lyive accurately gauged 
What the nationrHesire, the chances are bright 
for a successful inauguration of the movement 
towards a happier world.

But the bird wifh the broken pinion, 
Kept another from the snare,
And the life than sin had stricken 
Saved another from despair;
Each loss had its compensation, 
There is healing for every pain,
But the bird with the broken pinion, 
Never soared so high again. <

i I I

I
4 the evening train east. Recently, of 

ninety passengers on' the 4.45 p.m. 
train Toronto east, only one was for 

Trenton,/while
are

east of many were
for Picton and" intermediate points 
on the line from Trenton. This 
train runs through to Yarker with 
almost no passengers, while a great 
proportion of the passengers endure 
indifferent service into Picton. Why 

, , , , should not this well equipped main
Who showers her favors with strange caprice,, tme train run into Picton instead of 
On those who would fain their wealth, increase got

■

i
TWO TRADERS!

Two chaps came down on the “Street” to trade, 
And woo Dame Fortune, that fickle jade,

Î
on down the main line.—Pic- 

azette.1ton

! Now both were green at the Wall Street game 
As they moth-like hovered around the flame, 
Impatient at 'once their luck to try,
To make a winning or else know why.

The Curlers Wini
Y. M. C. A. Five Pin League 

On the play off of the tie between 
the G.T.R. Shops and the Curlers’ 
team on Saturday night the result 
was two games out of three for the 
curlers, thereby giving them the 
championship of the League. The 
prize winners for the season are as 
follows:

Taem prize won by Curlers: R. .T. 
Wray, Capt., T. Hurley, W. N. Belatr, 
Malcolm WHgfat and D. Martin.

Highest single score: W. Harvey, 
George Lancaster.

A tie, with a score of 181. Both of 
the'G.T.R. Shops team,-

Hlghest aggregate score ln one 
game: C. H. Vermilyea, with a score 
of 452. Of the Merchants’ team.

Highest average for season: R. J. 
Wray with an average score of 133 
of the Curlers’ team. The next high 
average scores are as follows: W. 
Harvey of G.T.R. shops average 130, 
C. H. Vermilyea of merchants, av. 
126, Çhas N. Sujman of merchants, 
126; D. Martin of Curlers, 126; G. 
Lancaster of G.T.R. shops, av. 120: 
Rev. A. S. Kerr, of Ministers, aver. 
120; Aid. Adams of G.T.R. shops,

•r
\

|

!
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H Mr._Phool boughfrtttocks with a lavish hand 
And blew in hlft money to beat the band; 
’Twas s, lead-pipe cinch, he thought to win, 
As his ten-point margin he handed in. ■’

' y •
!

But sometimés stocks go the other way,
And so in sudden slump one day
His margin shrunk, and they called for more,
Which he remitted, though feeling sore.

1 some
o o o oI e ■ Because of the refusal of the Fort Francis 

Paper Mill Company to supply paper a number 
of western journals hfVe been obliged to £us- 
peqd publication x temporarily. The amazing 
part of the matter is that apparently the pa
per mill people have $a*ed in defiance of Con-

1 E
f >t" Found his account of- protection bare; 

Another drop, and a panicky scare 
They sold him out with a balance due 
Of just four dollars and sixty-two.

I COLLEGE RE-ESTABLISHMENT

r
J19; AM. Symons of Bowlers, av.
118.that western Cana- Frederick W. Browntrailer

1f] tinges and deaths in Ontario are, It have had their homes in Canada for 
appears, being required to state'the ' one hundred years. Naturally these 
"racial origin’’ of the individuals 

dealt With in _thelr returns. EL B.
Yarwood, clerk of the township of 
Hallowell, as stated in hie letter pub
lished on another page, asked the 
Registrar General for a definition of 
the term. In making this ‘Request 
Mr. Yarwood pointed to the fact that 
most of the people of Prince Edward 
county, in which Hallowell Is situat
ed, are members of familtos that

A Pin Hint is Prised.—There 
have been mSny pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, but none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmdlee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them has -attested / 
their great value, and they need no 
further advertisement than this. 
Having firmly established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peer ln the list of 
standard vegetable preparations.

be met by students’ fees. After the 4th 
August, 1914, the students began to go into 
irhniti, and for four years the theological col
leges, in particular, were p/acticaUy empty. It _ _______ _ , WÊÊIKÊIÊtÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊ
was necessary to maintain the glasses to pay be well-trained and perfectly equipped. Climate 
the staffs, and ln many cases to incre&Se sal- too, would be a powerful factor in defending 
aries to match the high cost of living. At the India from the Bolshevik warriors. ■
same time, the outlays for maintenance grew It Is much more likely that Lenine, if he ____
rapidly. The item for coal alone was important does not make some sort of a-peace with Eur- *»« there no "Canadians” m 

Readily, it can be understood that the re- ope, will start a great campaign against West- G*”"gj '
suit was a series of deficits. In some cases, etn Europe. The capture of India would be a

OTHER - 

EDITORS 
OPINIONS

I people are of mixed origin; ln eome 
cases the origin is inextricably mix
ed. The writer of this article does 
not ln his own case present such a 
difficult problem in connection with 
the preparation of vital statistics as 
do Prince Edward people. His par
ents were both born ln England. But 
his wife’s parents were born in Scot
land. - What then, Is the racial ori
gin of the children born ot this mar-

LS| 1
Î;

E
1 *

Local registrars of births; inar-
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èèraMM- P<
to Importai

Technical A<Beeoi
Commission and v 

West

Ottawa, Jan. 19 Ii 
first-hand infc 
trade conditii

obtain
corning 
meetlc. and export, in 
G. M. "ponton, M.E., 
«ary and technical ad' 

Trade Comnadian
leave Ottawa, Januaf 
tour of the western ] 
will, insofar as possll 

of establlslsurvey 
Which are now opera 
suggestions as to inci 
production.
Indnstries 
hut which are not i 
and try to Judge the 
rtspscltatlng such. Fti 
ton: will consider the 
establishing new indu 
Went, the advisability 
depend on natural res 
tions affecting manufa 
era! conditions of trac

He will
which wi

On his way west, 11 
stop tor a few days ad 
clpal points, outlining! 
ons1 boards of trade, j 
associations and other! 
ested, the objects of 
tion. Returning easts 
make more prolonged! 
In many of the sma 
towns. It is expected 
connaissance survey d 
will lead up to furthed 
made later in the y 
■these preliminary invd 
tend toward a sympat 
ation of trade and id 
lems in Canada.

Gerald M. Ponton i 
Lt.-Col. W. N. Pontod 
wide experience whicj 
admirably for his vel 
post. At the beginning 
was serving as a ml 
with one of the large d 
Mexico. He resigned a 
services to the Can] 
ment. For three yeard 
ployed as expert advia 
nltions’ Department, hi 
to' examine, analyse ad 
the explosives furnisha 
ernment. His ?ork ii 
tton was so satisfacton 
now* been assigned to '] 
responsible position.

8. H. Clarke o 
His Tri

Accused of False Prej 
curing- Money From | 

^ The trial of B. Hay] 
a charge of securing a] 
Currency from the uj 
November with intent | 
procuring this to be d] 
agents, began this m< 
Judge Deroche.

Crown Attorney Ca] 
ed, Mr. E. J. Butler 
prosecutor. Col. E. d 
peered for Clarke wlj 
guilty.

E. A. Lovell, Osn 
that Clarke was in h] 
Oshawa for a time la]

■ wig employed to man] 
graph department, d 
no supply of goods hi 
declared he had him 
co&tract with MascJ 
which Clarke was to 
Lovell’s time and C 
employers were to did 
half and half. Clarkd 
any stock of good] 
Lovell.

J. G. Moffatt, ma| 
Union Bank, * Belle] 
thqt Clarke opened J 
June. From that tc] 
September the accoui 
$260 per month, o] 
Clarke applied for a ] 
dared that he had a]

■ $6,006 coming out <j 
at Oshawa, that he he] 
In stock locally and 
were practically nil. <j 
of this, witness 
months, the loan of 
told witness that m] 
Winding up the busin] 
In October Clarke v 
cashed on Oshawa, s] 
quired money to pay 
who were here. At 
he cashed cheques on] 
cheques were cashed 
dividual merits. On j 
ness found about $1, 
Clarke’s going throug 
which had been caslj 
Nov. 15th more were] 
refused payment. ClJ 
they were not cashed 
had money to pay 
Oshawa and to cover 
The last cheques w

,. cashed.
A telephone messal 

Bank of Commerce n 
Mr. Moffatt after cash

gave

■
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or Scotch? What, 
i-the racial origin ot 
these children, it one 

marries one whose 
itch, it another mates 
Prench origin and » 
to one representing 

station born in-the 
And what of the 

pr that?
r General said in hie 
[re is no “Canadian 
pat can' the majority 
Prince Edward ooun- 

t all sorts of mixtures 
r histories going back 
for a century, be but 
[hat else can the lat- 
of this article be but 

[-Farmers’ Sun.
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WARD’S RAILWAY 
BRVICE
pro radial is tSe solu- 
Uay difficulties or not, 
ply ground for jlissat- 
I the present service, 

in the Toronto Globe 
In Lambert, formerly 
[estera representative, 
k to the unsatisfactory 
In the Prince Edward 
I Mr. Lambert had oc- 
I an early train at one 
I on a cold morning, 
round the station çlos- 
I in attendance. This 
■fairs that has existed 
I It is bad enough in 
Ihen the time of train 
Itairly regular and a 
fedora necessary, but it 
ly worse at night. The 
late and travellers are 
very much inconven- 
lire and suffering 
lowing to the stations

Z ~

hr, a'Picton gentleman 
le late train at Bloom- 
ght was bitterly c6ld 
method to keep from 
running up and down 

Surely the public is 
[re consideration than 

evidences. The sta- 
B kept open and heat- 
po have to meet trains, 
s were made to the 
the road w9s taken 

Bovernment, but with 
lit. The matter should 
pen up by the Boards 
lunicipal Councils and 
in the service demand-

conditions are simply, 
the service that is/ her 
people of Prince Sfd- 
It is a well known 

| county furnishes a 
Ion of the passenger 
l.N.R. between Trenton 
This is especially true 
r trains going west and 
kin east. Recently, Of 
feers on the 4.45 p.m. 
east, only one was^for 
Ion,/while many were 
Id intermediate points 
from Trenton. This 

rough to Yarker with 
Isengers, while a great 
[the passengers endure; 
price into Picton. Why 
Is well equipped main 
I into Picton instead of 
p the main line.—Pic-

lers Win
L. Five Pin League 
off of the tie between 

lops and the Curlers’ 
irday night the result 
is out of three for the 
aby giving them the 
of the League. The 
for the season are as

won by Curlers: R. J.
Hurley, W. N. Belair, 

ht and D. Martin, 
gle score: W. Harvey,

;er.
a score of 181. Both of 
kps team.
feregate score in one 
permilyea, with a score 
e Merchants’ team, 
prage for season: R, J.
I average score of 133 
s’ team. The next high 
* are as follows: W. 
r.R. shops average 130, 
[yea of merchants, av.

Salman of merchants, 
tin of Curlers, 125"; G. 
[g.T.R. shops, av. 120;' 

it, of Ministers, aver, 
lams of G.T.R. shops, 
ions of Bowlers, ay-

.

bat is Prized.—There 
âny pills put upon the 
pressed upon publie at 
’'none has endured so 
with so much favor as- 
Sgetable Pills. Wide-

has -atteste»' -.Z ]/them
line, and the/ need ne 
irtisement than this-

established them-
lie esteem, they now- 
a peer in the list of 

rations.le prerça

{;'’VV

Ma»- SB1: \
w.
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to thé County Council tor their si- part tit ïhelr Unie on the Boardlng- 
slstanèe to helping agriculture to House Hunt will be _ transformed 
their donation of $105 tti $he Ma- iJ»to happy family men. , "V j 
doc Fair. Many girls, anxious to marry (and

A vote of thanks wgs also tender- whit girl iSii’t) dti not seem to take 
ed to the retiring President, Aikgus seriously the privileges which are '
Nicholson. offered them in Leap Year, but if ;

The officers and hoard were par- they would stop to consider £hat 
tiqularly pleased ; with the attend-- ever since the days when Julius 
ance at the meeting as the day was : Ceasar was fluttering to Cupid's 
very cold and stormy. Bright and to- ! realm, Leap Year was the privileged 
tereettng speeches Wert made by : rear of the female sex. And the fair 
-Jas. Caskey, Thos. H. Thompson, M. sex who can stUl write their names 
P„ -W. B. Connor, Cl V. Aylesworth wltb a “Miss” prefixed, have not 
and" F, A. Comerford. 11311 such a chance to annex a “Mrs”

The dates ckosen for 1920 were alnce 1915- _In 1916 ma?ly ot the 
October Btti And^eth. r ' -=- available men were overseas, and

■- t ^ fy z Leap Year then passed away #ith
■ rBAm scarcely a notice. There are now,L318SI W€WS rrom however, in the city, many young

IIIAIII11 A| men> who> according to the closeIOWD 01 irenion Students of psychology, would wel
come a little tactful help from the
maidens fa#. - Pioneers In the pro-,.. . _ - • , # M .
paganda of feminine coiytship state UCdVV JrOOtW'&iT JPOT J\lGfl
that it is high time that women I s ' . }
take a hand in determining their ‘ Mens BfOwnA Black Calf Bim. Waterproof Soles Reg, $9.00—$7:50

j Mens Box Gslf Bluck Leather Lined, Reg. $10.00 for 7.50 
I Mens Brown Elk. Bluch, Rag, $10,00 for $7.50
j Our Specials Art Ready For Your Inspection and It will be a 
« Pleasure To Show Them,

Witness told Clarke later that the spending a week to Havelock with 
Bank of Commerce at Oshawa said h»r sister, Mrs. Fred Pollock, also 
the account of Clarke was only 3364 friends at Trent River, 
and that there were about 33,000 Mrs. W. J. Latta and daughter, 
cheques outstanding. Clarke said Marjorie, ^ot OampbeOford, spent §1 
he could not understand this. Later *ew days with her sister, Mrs. J. Ar- 
Clarke or his agents presented bnckIa- . s-S 
furtHtk cheques which were refused^ At the Madoc District Meeting on 

Miss K. Lazier, teller of the Union Tuesday, the following were appoint- 
Ottawa, Jan. 19—In an effort to Bank, testified that Clarke started ed District Ftiaançe Council In con- 

obtain first-hand Information eon- cashing cheques on the Bank of section with the Methodist National 
cerning trade conditions, both do- Commerce, Oshawa, In September. Campaign: Rev. Higgs, Rev. Hie, ^
mestic and export, in the West, Mr. On Nov. 13th a cheque was cashed s- Pearce- w- 8- Gordon, S. Fo», A.
G M. Ponton, M.E., assistant secre- and on Nov. 14th Seven cheques of T. Downey, A. Kincaid andF. Blake- 
tary and technical adviser oLAhe Ca- Mr. Clarke’s were cashed. On Nov. ly: and the Allowing have^been ap- 
nadian Trade Commission, will 16th further cheques were cashed "Pointed local captains of Finance 
leave Ottawa January l9th on a on Clarke after the manager had Councils for their respective church- 
tour of the western provinces. He given his assent. es: Thomasburg C. S. Fentiell; Ros-
will insofar tfs possible, conduct a Mlss Mabel Bailey, who was 1In' Mr" Howe, Tweed, J. G. Frost, 
survey of established industries saleslady in Clarke’s store had cash- Lod8eroo 
which are now operating and make ed cheques in her favor. She f" 
sueeestions as to increasing their endorsed the cheques. She was in- 64 th‘8 campaign by the Madoc
production He will also look into strusted to get the money at the District ft 322,000. In the evening
industries ' which were commenced ban* aad give the money to Clarke. » ünion mass meeting of Anglicans, hut whS are not now operating, She always gave the money t» il

and try to judge the advlsabiUty of after cashing the cheques. held in the Presbyterian church, Ma-
«saacitating such. Finally, Mr. Pen- J«ly- August and September doc" Th? cIer^man ^ad
resuscuauug sum. rm« the business wan „nt charge of the song servies.. The
ten will consider t e poss y of moneÿ came ^ from 0shawa ' Presbyterians, the devotional part, 
establishing new industries in James A McKee declared that m and the meeting Was addressed *y
West, the advisability of which wiU dtorto rtto he two Methodist ministers,' namely,
depend on natural resources, condi- ^ oshawa and would be back en Rev. E. N. Baker of Albert College, 
tions affecting manufacture and gen- Mj)nday WUnega dm nQt see and Rev. Thomas, of Peterhoro. We

again free: On Monday he got a under8tand there 16 to be two more 
letter from-Clarke, ordering him to UIlltiil meetln88’ one ln the Anglican 
ship a Curtis phonograph to Oshawa and one Jn the Methodist, churches, 
This Mr. McKee did. when the order of procedure Will be

About the middle of September reversed—News.
Clarke told him to get a cheque 
cashed. This he did. Witness paid 
Clarke the money.
October told him to cash 
cheques at the bank and 
C.P.R. the money to his 
Oshawa, he understood

GtraM M. foalon, ;
to Important Position

'

January Specials »
FINE FOOTWEAR

V
Becomes Technical Adviser of Trade 

Commission and will Tour the 
West ! - -

For Ladies’
Ladies Brown .and" Black Kid Balk,' Reptkr $6,50 and $6.00 
clearing at $4.75
Ladies Brown Calf Bal Buck Top., Reg> $$00 clearing pt $7:50 
Ladies Pit Button,, Reg* $6:50 clearing.$3,25 
Ladies Gunmelit Button. Reg, $5.00 clearing at $3-00

FINE FOOTWEAR 
For Men

■ "S
%

/

ïj

8- .

1 Men Brown & Black Calf Ba| Buck." Receeding and Round Toe 
j Reg. $9.00 clearing at $7.50 

! Mens Gunmetal Buttons Reg. $6:00 clearing at $4.25

: I
Wm. Gordon; ■ Bethel, 
The amount to be rais-

f ■

Nurses to Form a Club—Union 
Meeting at Canterbury Hall to 

" Prompte Forward .Movement— 
Personal News and Notes From 
The ' Ontario’s Special Corres
pondent at Trenton.

own matrimonial future and 
merely ’’taking what offered,” so to 
speak,

When one considers that the fern-

cease

Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. Giles were in 
nfesday.

The graduate nurses (numbering 
ten) of our town met at-Killarney 
Inn parlors on Fridfey evening at 
7.30 o’clock. The nurses Vish to 
form a club. Let us hope that the 
club doesn’t send the prices any 
higher into the air, beyond our 
reach. __

Mis^lannah Bryant 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Saylor has gone to Wellington for 
an indefinite time.

Mr. Wm. Long has been confined 
to his home for a Tew days owing to 
a severe cold.

Mrs. Jas. Coleman had the mis- lng associations where they may 
fortune to fall on the pavement in diacu8S the moat effective way of 
front -of St/ Peter’s church and withstanding the attacks of the 
break her hip. Much - sympathy is Deap Year brigade. Probably the 
felt for the aged lady. bachelors will tell the ladles fair

On Friday evening those interest- that thelr P,aces are in the homes 
ed in the great Forward Movement or aPPear at social 
met in Canterbury Hall, at the in- arrayed ln a sweater and other para- 
vitation of the rector, Canon Afm- phernalia of the athletlc 6eId- or 
strong. After the singing of the develop a ft»«-gr°wn grouch. These 
first hymn, “Onward Christian and other de,ensive tactlcs may' 
Soldier” Canon Armstrong led in 6ome to the re8CUe of 466 unprotect- 
the litany used -"by the Anglican ed male~8dx‘
Church in connection with the For- Maidens should not consider it a 
ward Movement. Then followed an- breach of Proprlety to snare a bus- 
other hymn, after which Mr. Me- band at any durln* the twelve 
Kay, of the Presbyterian clergy, montbs of tb,s year’ tor snch actlons 

287 2(1 gave a splendid address on the For, in Leap Year are the proper proce- 
139 61 ward Movement. He made a strong dure and bave tb'6 san<^ion at- an"

Field crop grant .. 100 00 ^ slng^g of another hymtt Dr. Caesar Was attracted by a young
Concert and miscellaneous 19f 40 Burna T0*ont(>i ot the Methodist man wbom abe deaIred t0 bave- waa

allowed such privilege, and the 
custom has remained a permitted 
section' ot social law.

But should this be deeded by all 
aspiring maidens, be mindful. of 
the fact that the backward young 
man who refuses the proposal of a 
young ftdy this year, will have to 
make gbtid his refusal. For it is 
written in the anciept law books on 
the matter, that the man who dares 
to refuse the offer of a maiden fair 
in Leap Year, must forthwith buy 
that young lady a silk frock. So 
even it yon don’t happen to land a 
man in this 1920, in the year of our 
Lord, you (young lady) are at least 
surt of having an increased ward
robe of silken gowns. 7

f. Stafford and 
Trenton on Wed- ale of the .species has taken such an 

initiative in politics and other mat-, 
ters, which 'formerly were supposed 
to be sacred possessions of the men 
alone, the fact that any young lady 
takes advantage ot Leap, Year will 
not seem so appalling a breach of 
conventionality. .And If the afore
said young ladles

-see1 oM vshNmw DISPLAY.

Vermilyea & Son
st. ,\,.. ' ,

THE STORE OF SERVICE AM) QUALITY

? I
eral conditions of trade.

On his way west, Mr. Ponton will 
stop tor a few days at all the" prin
cipal points, outlining to the vari
ous boards of trade, manufacturers’ 
associations and other persons Inter
ested, the objects of the investiga
tion. Returning
make more prolonged stops, taking 
In many of the smaller outlying 
towns. It Is expected that this re
connaissance survey of Mr. Ponton 
will lead up to further surveys to be 
made later In the year, and that 
these preliminary investigations will 
tend toward a sympathetic consider
ation of trade and industrial prob
lems ln Canada.

Gerald M. Ponton is the son of 
Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton. He has had 
wide experience which will fit him 
admirably for his *Very Important 
post. At the beginning ot the waf he 
was serving as a mining engineer 
with one of the large corporations in 
Mexico. He resigned and*'offered his 
services to the Canadian Govern
ment. For three> years he wàs em
ployed as expert adviser to the Mu
nitions' Department, his work being 
to examine, analyse and report upon 
the explosives furnished to the gov
ernment. His vork to the connec
tion was; So satisfactory that he has 
now been assigned to this‘new and 
responsible position. '4 '

If

PHONE 187
4.Î

take to the 
privileges which are being offered 
them • this year, and commence 
popping the question, it is likely 
that bachelors, wedded to their state 
of singleblessedness will v at once 
take steps to dodge the importunate 
spinster, who may decide to in
augurate the new custom, by form-

Annual Meeting 
ol Madoc Fair

eastward, he will iMr. Clarke in 
some 

wire via 
wife at

who was

GO'
to pay

drafts at Oshawa. These cheques 
were on the Bank of * Commerce, 
Oshawa. Two or three times witness 
wired money to Mrs. Clarke 
instructions from Clarke.

The annual meeting of the Madoc 
Agricultural Society was held to the 
town hall, Madoc at 1 o’clock on 
Saturday, Jan. 17th with President 
Nicholson in the chair.

After the president’s address in 
which he outlined the" work done by 
the society and thanked the offi
cers and directors for the * • assist
ance given him while acting as 
president, the secretary-treasured, 
Wm. J. Hill read the auditors’ re
port which showed the Fair of 1919 
to have been the best Madoc has ev
er held. The report was as^follows:

>3

under 1/ N

of th
iss Gladys Thompson, manager 
e local office of the G.N.W. %

GO ! GO ! GO !Telegraph 
various occasions trdtn Sept. 20th to 
Nov. 14th therè was telegraphed 
from the G.N.W. office a total of 
$3,923 to Mrs. B. H. Clarke, Oshawa 
by Mr. Clarke, except on one 
occasion when Mr. McKee wired the 
money. On Nov. 12th, $500 was
telegraphed, on Nov. 13th, $500 and 
on Nov. 14th two amounts of $500 
each to Mrs. Clarke by Clarke.

Court adjourned untij 2 p.m.

Co. testified •that on

functions

AU The Traffic of The World 
Directs You to Our

. V

January SaleReceipts

98 22 
403 00

Bal. in bank last report. . 
Leg. and County Grant. . 
Donations and membership 

Fees . .
Fees retained .

th?TRENTON . 1 ■ .“ Our Stock-TakiBE is Over 
And We Save Hundreds of 
Sale Bargains to Offer at 

Prices Never Before 
Attempted - 

—At—

McIntosh Bros,

The manager of th$ .^oyal Bank,
Belleville, was in town last week.

Mrs. M. B. Morrison, Belleville,
Is In* town today.

Miss' Edna Weaver has taken a" 
position in the Hydro office,-as steh-
ographer. Expenses

. . . _ . ___ Mrs. Bensley, New Ÿofk, it* in Delegates and fees to On-
CC ” ___ town for her sister, Miss Stella Pel- tarlo & Central Fairs
curing-Money From Union Bank. letler.8 weddlng. Fairs Asso. ....-....$ 58 60
The trial of B. Hayden Clarke on Miss Annie Hawley entertained -Rent of grounds and labor 277 50 

a charge of securing about $1,900 in number of friends at a bridge party Department Judges .. ..
currency from the Union Bank in on Monday afternoon. « Special Attractions............
November with intont to defraud by Miss Ollie Smith was visiting her Advertising, tents & freight 208 76 
procuring this to be delivered to his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Silver-- Salaries 
agents, began this morning before son gt Henry> Montreal.
Judge Deroche. Mr. Jack Marshall spent a few

Crown Attorney Carnew prosecut- dayB with hlg parents in Westmount, 
ed, Mr. E. J. Butler being private Quebec '
prosecutor. Col. E. D. O’Flynn ap- Mr. and Mrs. Haj-ry Whittier en- 
peared for Clarke who pleaded not tertained their friends at a bridge 
guilty. party last night. '

E. A. Lovell, Oshawa, testified Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fortune are 
that Clarke was in his empjoy at giTing a dance Monday night at their 
Oshawa for a time last year. Clarke home, Belleville road, in honor of 
wdS employed to manage the phono- their niefce, Miss Jane Harold, 
graph department. Clarke carried w. J. Pringle was to BellevUle on 
no supply of goods himself. Witness Tue8day attending the district L.O. 
declared he had himself signed a L., South Hastings, 
contract with Mason & Risch by Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman,
-which Clarke was to sell pianos on Toronto, are In town, the guests of 
Lovell’s time and Clarke and his Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver, 
employers were to divide the profits Mr. and Mrs. Morton Murdoff, 
half and half. Clarke did not carry Wh0 have leased a furnished -house 
any stock of goods while with Brighton, were in town on Tue?- 
LovelL - - day.

J. G. Moffatt, manager of the Miss Margaret Winters, of Ottawa,
Union Bank, Belleville, testified wU1 be the guest of MtemDoris Vhit- 
that Clarke opened an • account in tjer week.
June. From that to the end of Mrs. George Sherman-and little 
September the account ran about tiaby, of Toronto* «rex the guests of 
1250 per month. On Sept. 30th Mr. Charles WeAver/
Clarke -applied for a loan and de- Mr. J. Marshall, who has been vts- 
ctored that he had about $5,900 or iting his parents (n Westmount, Que.,
$6,000 coming ont of his business has returned to town this week, 
at Oshawa, that he had about $3,000 Mrs. (Dr.) Johnston was-the host- 
in stock locally and that hla debts e88 Cf an enjoyable bridge party yes- 
were practically nil. On the strength terday afternoon and Is entertaining 
of this, witness gave Clark for two again this afternoon, 
months, the loan of $380.00 Clarke Companions J. B. Little and J. A. 
told witness that Mrs. Clarke was Bristow attended the Royal Arch 
winding up the business at Oshawa. Masons, Napanee, on the occasion of 
In October Clarke wanted cheques Kingston Chapter conferring the 
cashed on Oshawa, saying he re-1 r^I Arch Degfee last evShtog.— 
quired ^noney to pay the travellers Courier and Advocate.
who were here. At different dates ____ a m i .
he cashed cheques on Oshawa. The 
cheques were cashed on their in
dividual merits. On Nov. J4th wit- Miss Ingall, of Peterhoro, wag a 
ness found about $1,600 eheques of week end guest of Mies M. Preston.
Clarke’s going through to Oshawa, Miss Lydia Love, of Queensboro, 
which had been cashed. Saturday, is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Nov. 15th mote were presented and Violet Brown, 
refused payment. Clarke asked why Mrs. F. R. Mailles, 
they were not cashed and said he Sask., is visiting Mr. 
had money to pay for these at Maines.
Oshawa and to cover1 all the others. Mrs. N. J. McNair, of Trenton,
The last cheques were thereupon spent over Sunday with her pister,

7 Mi)S..T. R. Preston. ^ 
from tluN Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Good left Set- 

Bank of Commerce was received by irday for their home in Orillia.
Mr. Moffatt after cashing the cheque Miss Lela Rodgers, of town, to

•-

B. H.* Clarke on
Bis Trial Today

clergy, addressed the meeting. Dr. 
Burns, who has been at the front, 
gave us some splendid tacts in con
nection With those great _and de
cisive battles, .when our numbers 
were so few, and yet We - won, be
cause God's hand lead us onward to 
victory. Today we face reconstruc
tion and Dr. Burns struck "the key
note when he said that the “church 
must be up and doing” if she would 
meet the needs of the people today. 
He -spoke at length concerning the 
way that the people have fallen 
back so quickly Into the paths of ex
travagance and sinful pleasure when 
so short a time ago our boys were 
bleeding on the battlefield. Dr. 
Burns made a strong appeal to the 
chnrch. Another hymn was sung 
and Canon Armstrong addressed the 
meeting. He told of how nobly Tren
ton had given of her money to the 
war, and to save an earthly king
dom, how much mi 
she give to forwapl 
“God Save ,the King” and the 
benediction brought the meeting to 
a close. Other clergy who were pre
sent were Rev. Wilkins, Rev. Cran
ston, Captain Clarke’ and ■ Major 
Frost.

Total . . .. i* ___ $2518 18

i
rr I

41 70 a
56 00

96 00
Printing and working ex-

135 76 
715 6t> 
150 00 

32^00* 
7 if 61

penses ................................
Paid in prizes .. ..............
Paid fdr field crop . . 
Goods paid .s 
Miscellaneous

».-l ■ ■ -sell
Armstwii^•1LÇ

■if$1845 42
Balancé on hand .. ..... 312 75 Mf naa*rs

Still Doing Great 
Work For Women

»

j Bdkiffle 
Burial Co.

$$ ■ >:$2168 18

Mr. Thos. H. Thompson to moving 
the. adoption otz the treasurer’s audi
ted report expressed the pleasure tt 
gave him to see that to three years 
Madoc had been fortunate enough 
to have a bright day for the holding 
of the fair. Mr. Kells W. B. Connor 
and James Caskey also spoke re
garding the. successful report of the 
Association,^ Tbe society then de^ 
elded to have expert department 
judges for the year'1920 also to en
ter for the field crop of oats and po
tatoes.

A committee . composed of Henry 
Kells, E. Connor, Thomas H.
Thompson, C. F. Aylesworth, Robt.
Wood* and ' (fas. Ci " 
pointed ^ ;to
grounds for faft: purposes and that 
this committee have opwer to leqse, 
purchase or rent suitable grounds.

The following officers were duly 
elected; ; ^ ... ...

Hon. Presidents, all past presi- 
dents. • ■ 5

President, Henry Kells 
1st Vice Pres., F. A. Comerford 
2nd Vice Pres.. C. Jolm Smith 
Directors, W. B. Connor, James 

Moore, C. J. Thompson, Wm. Stew
art, Robt. Woods, John Miller, W.
J. Jeffery, J. Ç. Barton and W. H.
Brooks.,;

Auditors, Ale*. Cochr»ne and A.
Kincaid. • .

Delegates to Ontario' Fairs Con
vention, Angus Nicholson and Hen
ry Kells. ' -<•/#'■ ; =

Delegates to Central Fairs Asso
ciation, W. J. Hill, Angus Nicholson 

The new hoard then elected Wm.
J. HQ1 as Sec.-Treas.

A vdte of thanks was then voted. bachelors who spend the greatest

&
e freely should 
God’s kingdom.

.•M
WHAT MISS SIMPSON SAYS OF 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS
«W. Undertakers

I 14 Campbell St.
“Joe” Imlah Next to Y.M.C.a. M. F. Armstrong

’ -V -
..... •• - " ••

Before Taking Them She Could Not 
Walk—Now She Can Walk and 
Work, and She Gives All the Ore- 
dit to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

On Thursday evening over two h Ville Marie, Que., Jan. 19. (Spe-< 
hundred and fifty gathered in King clal).—One more 
St. Church to listen to Judge De- great work Dodd’s Kidney Pills are
roche, Belleville, in the interests ot doing for the women of Canada
the Christian Men’s League. Too comep from Miss Angelo Simpson,
much cannok.be said, in speaking of well knoéto' and highly respected
the success of Judge Deroche in here.
handling his subject. The thought “When I commenced to take 

were --(-from start to finish was: “Help Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” Miss Simpson
permanent £•**.<»• else-" The judge is a states, “my heart bothered me so I

favorite in Trenton and ' we hope could not walk. .. .
soon to hear him again. . "Now I can walk and

Mr. Taylor, who has been to the Miss Simpson is not entirely cur- 
mail service for the C.N.R. at Tren- ed yet but so great are the benefits 
ton has been- moved to Tronto. she ha* received from JDodd’s Kid- 

District meeting at Grace Methe- ney Pills that she to firmly convtne- 
dfat Church was well attended on ed they will effect a complete cure. 
Friday afternoon. . She has been a sufferer tor eighteen

• —,-------- years
treatment in a hospital before try
ing Dodd’s Kidney

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are" a Kidney 
remedy. They relieve the wo A of 
the heart by putting the kidneys in 
shape to strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. Pure blood carried 
to all parts of the body means new 
health aH over the body.

-I?».

/'
i#^i

»Phone 
Day/et 
Night 

774 v
it ■ j

Our
Equipment 
Work and 
Service Is 
Unequalled

tribute to the .naMitiv-ei J
l

F

r=
proqnre Mrs.'Roy Grooms of Napanee is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stout. v

A quiet wedding took placé at the 
Methodist parsonage on Wednesday 
evennig, Jan. 14th whenzMr. Ernest 
Brown was united" to marriage to 
lire. Florence Heagle, both of^^^ 
don, the Rev. A. B. Frederick 
dating.

In connection with the work of 
the National Campaign, 
prayer meetings are being held in 
this community., Oh Friday night of 
'this week it will be at the home' if 
Mr. Henry EUiott.

Mrs. Joseph RoHins has been on 
the sick list.

Owing to the condition of the 
weather the church services Sunday 
were hot largely attended. -Z

Mrs. W. Wager returned to her 
home to Feneton. Falls last week, 
after spending a month with rela
tives and friends here

Prin. McCriramon 0b 

Forward Movement i
Principal of McMaster University to 

v City Last Evening

Xand • underweht four months’ offi- Principal McCrimmon of McMas
ter University, Toronto, last evening 
gave a brilliant address at Victoria _ 

cottage Avenue Baptist Church on behalf of 
the-Forward Movement, emphasiz
ing from the lessons of the war the 
great need of enlistment to the 
-cause of righteousness and leader
ship. He claimed that all schemes 
for tike benefit of mankind would 
fail that were not lifting men God- -

Bachelors Bad /
Better Beware

-

Leap Year Gives Madden* Fail; 1 
TO Propose—-If Maiden’s Off

«
Pills.TWEED

Right 
er to

Refused a Silk Gown Must be 
Bought......... ; ' “v of Leader, 

«md ÉÉMrs. F.
IVANHOB

January 19th, 1920.,
Everything has been very quiet 

atound town for the paàt week, ow
ing to the extremely cold weather 
we are having.

ward. ' ' x
Mayor Riggs' occupied the chair.
A hearty vote of thanks was ten

dered the distinguished speaker on 
motion of Mr. P. C. MacLaurin and 
Mr. W. H. Merry

Leap Year is upon us, and if the 
Belleville girls will only take ad
vantage of the, privileges offered 
them in Leap Year and play the 
game according to the rules, the

.7*
cashed.
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B I -LY ONTARIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1920.^ THE V1
! rr th>@$-’"moved to Deseronto/Oile even- Sidney, just arrived home wtien she Hie. Geo. Nicholson who has 

m previous ot their departure a was called to Belleville to anaffl»*. bee»'mfffertog tot a number ot days 
large number, of the trttods and daughter’s, Mrs. Jphn Sopher, who with an abscess Ih her ear 1» not 
neighbors met at their home and is very 111. much better, She Is suffering un-
preeented Mr. and "Mrs. Marshall Mr. JosepbEllis and his daughter, told agony,

with a beautiful cjiatr And an ad- Mrg. Claud McCartney, spent a few Mr. O. E. Sine started on Monday 
dress for which Mr. Marshall made days last week with Mr. and -Mrs. to load a car with potatoes for shtp- 
a suitable reply; At the Sunday James HaUaday and other* at Mass- me,^
School entertainment at Woodvtile, assaga. Mrs. HaUaday is 111.' Mr. W. Wallis who has been ill g
where Miss Marshalt-wras a faithful Mrs. Joseph Ellis kept house for wlth ptourtoy tor a number of days I
■worker the Sunday'Stibool presented Mr. McCartney and family While ,lg ^ better II
her with an ebony'toilet and mani- Mrs. McCartney was away. _ - ' Mrs.. Dave Mabee spent Sunday 11
cure set Miss Mafthall will be Mr. Arthur Elite has purchased a Mr and Mrs. O. B. Sine leav- I 
missed in the Church -and S. S. as fine driver. lag on Monday afternoon to visit I
she was always at her post of duty. Mr. George Roarbecfc a«s treated jrtend8 in'Murray II

Mr. Gerald Shortt has gone to himself and family to a Gray-Dort Rey j g,,^ and Messrs. P. H. II 
Gshawa where he**ss secured work car- Osterhout and G. B. Bine attended I
as a mechanic for the winter. A^LtoriTaf Hiiu’el- ”to htenelt 016 l“terchnrch meetings held ln||

Miss Ada Anderson took tea with Mr- A- Lloyd’ ot HOUer, in his great Trenton on p>rtday. The meetings | g
Miss Vera VanShfvèr on Sunday *oae hy fire. ^ | ^ ^ were In connection with the Bor-
l88t- ' JTjk, ‘ 4— AMUASUna ward Movement.

Mr. and Mrs. T3. mrably and Mr. The work of cutting and storing
and Mrs. E. Hambfcr visited their v*»swb {ce tor yie summer months
brother over the hay vecently. King Winter and Jack Frost have started, the farmers as well as the

Our Peoples’ Chib In connection bit ns pretty heavy during the past town people are drawing. •
with Mt. Carmel appointment has (week. We have had considerable -—r»1'*»*1—■---------
opened again for the; wtntor and on snow also but the wind has piled it 
Wednesday evening 'they held a in fence-corners and eross-roads, 
banquet which proved a great sue- leaving the main roads nearly bare.

; Mr. E. J. Blakely has quite recov- 
Mr. and Mrs.J. M.'Anderson, Miss ered from Ms Btoess cdt ’the past 

Emma and. Miss Adp also Mr, and week and was able to take charge 
Mrs. P. McCabe and Charles visited of the Sunday school, 
at Mr. C. Hambiys -recently.

Some of the farmers have been spent Sunday afternoon, apd evening
with Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea.
• Mrs. E. J. Blakely was taken very 
seriously ill on
Fielding of Ceneeeon Is attending her 
and two nersès are to constant at-

'4*1 i pany on Sunday. -
Lorena Taft, the bright Tittle" Six- Wedding bells will "soon be ring- 

year-old daughter of Mr. end Mrs. ing again.
Leonard Taft, of the second Une, The Ladles Aid will meet* at the 
passed away on Saturday morning.
The cause-of death was pneumonia.
The mother is very 111 with the same

Attoielirlbe Nervesi VI...

§_

HAINES’The Only Real Nerve Tools ta V 
Good Supply of Rich, Red■■

tSjgli
* î» $>wr'-

If people would only attend to 
their blood, Instead of worrying 

• fhemselve* lU,” said an 
nerve specialist, “we doctors would 
not see our consulting rooms crowd
ed -with these nervous wrecks. Mere 
people suffer from worry than ay- 
thlng else.** ’

The "sort of thing which the spec
ialist spoke of .-Is the nervous run
down condition caused by overwork 
and -toe many anxieties of' to-day. 
Sufferers find totem selves tired, mo
rose, low-spirited and unable 'to 
keep their minds on anything. Any 
sudden noise hurts like a blow. They 
are full ot groundless fears, and do 
not sleep well at night. Headaches, 
neuritis -and other nerve pains are 
part of the misery, and It all comes 
from starved nerves.

.Doctoring the nerves with VtSlson- 
ous sedatives is a terrible^mlstake. 
The only real serve tonic Is a -gpdd 
supply of rich, red blood. Therefore 
to care nervousness and run-down 
health Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
should be-taken. These pills actually 
make new, rich blood, Mtito 
strengthens the nerves, Improves the 
appetite, gives new strength and 
spirits, and makes hitherto des
pondent people bright and cheerful. 
IC you are àt ill out ot sorte” yon 
should begin curing yourself today 
by: taking Dr. Williams* Pink "Pills.

TEeu can get these pltis through 
any dealer in medicine, or "by mail 
at Sff cents a box or six boxes 'for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ "Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.
I"--'.. * IMwSbfjSsr

Tgg. eatPfirsv Armor Held of Tree-, 
ton have been spending _ the past 
two-weeks at the home of the -form- 
dr’s father, Mr. John Reid, who was 
HR :s.:- 

Dr. Ackqrm. V.S. 
a couple orcalls t 
wéèk to attend s«k horses.

Mi .George Bamber’s home 
quarantined wRh small-pox, 
it atoms to be a .mild type 

Mr. and Min. Stewart spent one 
«vetting last Wtok >t the horn 
Mr.; Jàe. McCullough

We are glad to see Roy Bartlett 
on .duty agin after an attack -of

:

(MEAT.

Stock■ V*t,-

f

I

Taking
SALE!

ha*

-1 sm: >
MASS ASSAGA

Mr. and Mrs, G. P. Lent ; spent 
Thursday with D. A. Walker and 
wife to BellevlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ackerman 
took dinner with -their son, Mr. C. 
Ackerman, Rednersville, on Wed
nesday last.

On account of the storm on 8un-|p 
day we had no-Sunday School.

Mrs. Wade,. Newcastle Is - with 
her dadghter, Mrs. John Walker.

Mrs. G. H. Huff entertained com-

Vcess.

Mr. wad Mrs. OrweH fOertington

busy "getting In their "ice for the 
summer and drawing gravel from 
over the hay*

Mrs. A, Osborne entertained 
young people from THcton on * 

‘day-evening.

\ After 55 years of successfùl shoe merchandising 
e are still “in the game” and expect to continue giving 

same good values as in the past
Anticipate your spring needs in footwear and take 

advantage of one of the biggest value-giving sales we have 
held in years.

Look over the list of bargains, carefully note the 
complete range of sizes and also the dependable quality 
of the shoes.

Mowing. Dr. zsome
Thnrs-

tendance.
I

WESTERN AMEEIASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort, 
spent Tuesday at the home'ot Geo.
Alyea.

" Rev. Mr. Campbell of Consecon, sickness at preseat. Much sympathy 
h. Rathbun en Tuesday is extended to them. '

- Mr. Albert Lent, Mr. and 
Wm. Alyea took dinner at

home of" Henry Rathbun on Tuesday B. O. Adams’. Next Sunday at Mor- 
-Mr. RoBs Chase attended the first ley -Carrington's.

■meeting of the hew council on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks, of 
■day at Roblin’s Mills x * Melville, spent Monday w^th the ;lat-

Mr. Smith Brown is on -the sickl ter’s sister, Mra>-Arnold Mas tin. 
list-with the mumps 

“ Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vandervoort spent 

„ rTlwFsday-evening ai the honft of 
buti@i*toyn Pulver WM

Mr. J. E. Rathbun and wife of

home of Mrs. Howesteln on Wed
nesday of this week.

L

SIDNEY COUNCILI
Mrs. There was a good attendance at 

Sunday school on Sunday at rMrs.the
The Inaugural meeting of the Sid

ney "Township Council was held to 
'the Town Hall of that township on 
"Monday, Jan 12th, 1920, when the 
following Council, duly elected by 
acclamation, filed the necessary dec
larations. with the clerk and resum
ed .their seats as members of the 
rCounellTor 1*20, vis.: Chas. H. Van- 
derwater, Reeve; W. Alfred Reid^ 
Deputy Reeve; E. Pyear, F. R. Mal
lory, and ■Clem. H. Ketcheson, Coun- 
idllors.

A communication from G. W. Ar
nett was read 1*‘ which he claimed 
$50 damages done to one- Of his 
3witos, occasioned by a defective 
bridge -or culvert to Sidney town- 
-ablp. On mottow o&tF. R, MseHory, 
seconded by Myjjft Reid, no action 
(was takenptogg|g|||jg(pQjijgfl 

An appeal from the Lakeside Hos
pital tor ; Sick Children, Toronto, 
was made. ' .

Moved by C. H. Ketcheson, sec
onded hy T. R. Mallory, that the us
ual grant of $5 be made to that' in- 
■titutiM. Garried-

On motion by È. R. Mallory,
Mra. B. Abbott Is spending the ended Mr «. %. Ketcheson, the sum 

week wMb her daughter, Mrs. C. of $1 was.ordered to be paid to Jnol 
Johnson. Kiernan as rent for use of spring.-

:rr.to -x- - * *« *h
13 --------- On motion of W. 4- Reid, second-

r^e8d U th ^ fa*tory at Mel- THIRD LISE THUKLOW ed by E. Pyeaf, no action was taken.

Miss O. «tils spent oyer Sunday We are glad to see so much snow 
at the hom ot Mr. Bert Livingstone tatt. It makes good sleighing for on motlon 0f W. A Reid, seconded I 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hodgen spent th® farmers drawing their-winter's by E Pyear ~ ""
visiting her sister, Mrs. Percy Sunday1 at the home of Mr. J. P. woo»; hut it is severely «old.

Lancaster. Yorfce, h Mist Mabel Latta, who has re
Mr. Clayton Tùmmqp spent Sun- The W- M. S. meeting was held at turned, home from Toronto, is visit- 

day last wtth friends at Plantfield the of Mrs. Ernest Huffman ing her Mra- Swayne, of this
Miss Annte jLaecaster entertained 0,1 Wédneeday last, when -quite a lln®" 

a few friends'«Friday evening. number spent a proWâWeaftornoôn Mr- and Mra’ J- Round spent one 
MB» fftoa Thompson' spent the Mrs. John Huffman is vteltlng at day last week with Mr. Wm. Latta. 

week-end with ber friend, Miss Lily tbe home of for son, Mr. Jas. Huff- The concert given by the Hollo- 
Vlncent. f man tor some time. . way Street Choir at Cannifton was

Mr. C. Demill fod the misfortune Mr- and Mrs. Floyd Morden, Mel- °ot ‘"fely attended on account of 
to lose one of his forses on Saturday r08e- over Sttiday at the home Mr »n4 Mrs. F.
lastTV - -4 ; 7|of the latter’s paréniÀ - Pound pndfamily spent Sunday with

A number from our vicinity went! Mrs" James Hutchinson is spend- relative6’ 

to Belleville on Saturday - ing a few days at the home of forMiss Sarah Morgan is visiting to. tatber at Myer Hall FRANKFORD ■

Bellevil.e with friends J*rs. E. P. Torke spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Reed of Stockdaie,
The Women’s Guild Intend -hold- aftornoon with Mrs. Bruce Way Jiave moved to Mr. C. Gallagher’s

ing a parlor social in the near fu- , '*"*'* - house on the Belleville road, forin-
turj®’ NILBS CORNERS erly occupied by Rev. J. Potter. We

On account of bad roads and welcome Mr" and Mr». Reed to town
rough weather none from this way ' Me**r*fl ®. Sine and Lome
attended chureh at Rose HaU on «nn- Hubble *#ent Wednesday to and
dav. - rif-1# around Wooler. . .

f. The regular meeting of thq W.M.
8. was held at tiie parsonage on 
Thursday afternoon. Tfo afternoon 
being cold, yet. there was a good at
tendance mid a very profitable time

I .
-

of Belleville had 
on our line late 6— 19& 987-•r*

GLEN BOW

! The stork left a baby hoy ,at ttite 
borne of Mr. and Mra. Chas. John
son on the 13th. Congratriaticu».
Î The teachers’ training class wUl

of Tr*^te“ 8^®”t £rlday ?*** tlee for" meet to tfo church on Friday even- 
aers brother Henry Rathbun ing- the 23rd.

>^lbetLr00d*^ Hltto8 hlS Mr. Wm. Carllsto jpent ever Sun- 
-BiSto. Mrs. Wilson Stpnebnrg dpy in BeRevllle, returning the flrat

Mr. Henry Ayrhart Is spentong ot the week. Mrs. Carlisle accom-

zstsz* •» »- «• ■■ -i !»Z£2S* ■"*%«—y-* «. iU eOTM'
SES- Christie spent tbs Une ZZà’ZZZJZV'ZJï™'' 

hour on Sunday evenlngt at the ^ yitb Pneumonia on Saturday

home of Mr. C. Wilson ZrZZ
Thé sletghlng Is somewhat im- 

prbved by the frequent falls of snow 
Mr. T. Rowers Is employed at the 

home of Mr. P. Laby, cutting wood
------ 1-———

CROOK8TON

Ladies’ High Grade Ha
vana Brown Laced 
Boots—some have .Neo- 

Jin Soles, some Fancy 
Colored Tops; also High 
Grade Grey Kid Laced 
Boots; Regular $10 &

....... —Sale fifiB
Price .. .. .OiW

SOME REAL STYL
ISH SHOES

Misses’ Dongola Kid Ladies Felt Laced Boots 
Laced and Buttoned foxed with leather; 
Boots; sizes 11 to 2. Low Heels—a splendid

A ftEAL SNAP! 1 Millie

K- il

1 1“

I Rice m ....

$12fi - r
i
: Miss Myrtle Brown spent over Sue 

day, wtih friends In Stirling.
■J-MT. and Mrs. J. Holmes and fam
ily. of Anson, spent one evening re
cently, guests of Mrs. H. Hubei.

Mss. J, B. Weaver spent last week 
at the home of Mr.' Wm. Carlisle.

"V-

3d5 ».O-ja
'Â

i
The church service was ‘with 

drasv bn Sunday evening on account 
of toe cold, rough Weather.

The extreme cold weather which 
we are having, very strongly con-

.955sec-
Growing .Girls’ Laced 
and Buttoned Boots in 
Black and Brown Lea
thers; most have me
dium Cuban Heel, some “real” bargain. Sizes 3, 
real Low Heels. Get 4, & 5. Reg. 9 jt o- 
the girls’ Spring Shoes $4. Sale Price *w 
now. Sizes 2y2, 3, 3^.
Reg. $&bo &
$6. Sale Price

Ladies’ Felt Laced’ 
Boots, foxed with lea
ther ; Cuban Heels—a

$

i Ladies’ High Grade 
Brown and Black Boots 

-—all have NeoKh Soles; 
some real good values 
—all sizes. _ Regular 
price $7.50 and $8.00— 
Sale Price g 05

A number from: oor vicinity at
tended tfo Women’s Institute “A4 
ome” held in the town hall Ivanhoe, 
on Tuesday evening list. All report 
an enjoyable evening with plenty of 
refreshments. >- ^ J

Miss Margàfet McEathron of Mc
Arthur’s Mins/ has returned home 
atfer

i

3.45i

The question of purchasing a new I 
heater and putting to .a-new floor I 
to the Town Hall was discussed and j I 
on motion Ihâèe by Reeve Vender- I 
water, seconded by B. Pyear, Clem. I 
H. Ketcheson was appointed to look [I 
after and attend to these matters. II 

Mr. F. R. Mallory was appointed [I 
to adjust the dispute regarding ce-jl 
ment walk tax on tfo "frontage along j| 
tfo east side of Scott street to the 11 
village ot Frankford, by, motion of I ■ 
C.‘H. Ketcheson, seconded by W. A. I 
Reid. I

Moved by C. H. Ketcheson, second- I 
ed by B: Pyear, that the Connell ad- I 
vancë to tfo Road Superintend- I 
ent on order of the Reeve.—Carried. I 

On motion of F. R. Mâllory, sup- I 
ported by W. A, Reid, W H. Weese I 
of Frankford. was appointed School I 
Attendance Officer for Sidney town- 1 
ship for 1920. , I

The Council instructed the Clerk 1 
to communicate with the Minister I 
of Public Highways regarding Sid- I 
ney's proportion of thé sjubsidy I 
granted by the Department of Pub- I 
He Highways, which has not been I 
forthcoming. 47 ■

Bf-laws appointing auditors, as- I 
«essors, a medical health o^cer, a I 
sanitary inspector, and one member I 
of the Local Board of Health were I 
duly executed., ~ ,h ,>*, ■

On motion of W: A. Reid, second- I 
ed by F, R. Mallory, the Council was I 
adjourned to meet again oft Monday, | 
Feb. 23, at io o’clock p.m. I

W. a. Nobee. Clerk, ■

l
WATCH OUR RIGHT- 

HAND WINDOW! .98
w ~."» r:H"

i 2& v"1.1 - - J Childrai’s Box Calf
Ladies’ Patent Cloth Buttsmed Boots—a real 
Top Boots; sizes 2% strong shoe, in sizes 8 
only. Regular $5.00 and 8# only. Regular 
value. Sale <f Ap price $2.25. •% Bfi Price l.a?0 Sale Price l.OO

Men’s 2-Buckle Lum
berman Rubbers; first 
quality rubber; aH sizes 
A great saving for the 

orking .man. Regular

S2MHS8M3

♦
’ :

f

w 7v^

.75
r.

The roads are to good shape new 
for slelgbing but we miss the sound 
of the cars on the road.

—---------- -------------------- 58c■)

ir 7*GREEN POINT 98cWe are having very rough, cold 
weather with lots of mow et 
ent. ,

| Men’s Fine Kid and Calf ------------------------

a few pairs of this lot, 
and \pdd sizes; some 
real good values. Regu- than 7. Just right to 
lar price $6JHLand $7/00 keep baby’s feet warm.

4.75 fg;*®? 58c

Hello! who said Green Point was 
dead? Not dead but just recovering 
from Christmas and although it Is a 
little late for New Tear’s greetings, 
we wieh the editor, staff and all the 
readers of The Ontario

pree-

Cheese meeting at the factory on 
Friday was well attended. A ; ...

Mr. and Mrs. K.T. Switzer spent was spent. We are much pleased to 
a meet nr™ waek w,th relatives near Bloom- ** tbe interest in the cause of mis- 

perous and Hannv N» v„,_ , field. i - ^ ' sion steadily increasing in town.

lEtiÎMÊÈE—?:
lt. but we !,0 ,*v v . ,P fted Mr' and Mrs. Ben). Elite and leaving again on Saturday on the 10

„ , *»>"*> H. im
coming season , M Nease’ who bas been spend The severe cold spell accompan-

We are sorrv to n— « m „ i"8 t C°"Ple °f toonthe w,tb her led by the wind has made the peo-
' ***“*■ »• «M M-, w. think „ ». h.,,., .

y our mld8t 88 Andrew McGowan, at tfo front of fashioned wlntep this time.

r
Felt Skippers—all small 
sizes, nothing larger

!
Ladies’ Felt House Slip
pers, aH colors; sizes 3, 
•4, & 5. Regular $1.25, 
$LS0 & $2;00 - " ' I
Sale Pilce

i
Sale98c Pricer We lave a lew pairs of Men’s Boekey Boob clearing al $1.48

The Haines Shoe HouseUnder the magnetem of friend
ship the modest man becomes bold; 
tfo shy, confident; the lazy, active; 
or the impetuous, prudent and peace- 
f ulThackeray. ‘.sK-v’ -
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On Friday evening 
the members of the chd 
,el Methodist Church, tl 
large number of sJ 
workers and members 
worth League and mai 
er young friends, rel 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
yea to spend a happy 
their daughter, Miss 
who left on Monday] 
Falls, N.Y., where shj 
upon a course of tram 
sional nursing.

Clara was a membe 
for the past two yeari 
ing with her efficien 
cheerfully rendered at 
associates and friends 

I a Utile tangible evid 
appreciation and good 

f A very large gatheJ 
ent, young and old, J 
ing’s memories will loi 

L All those who participa 
The crowd then rel 

' double parlours and 
| Was Called to order b 

Prlndle. Miss Mabe 
I Belleville High SchoJ 

upon and the followin 
read:

Dear Clara:—
We, your companio 

of the Sunday Schoo 
have met tonight to 
our best wishes on ta 
departure. It is with 
you go, for we shall 
week as we meet, ant 
memory of our gathe 
be pleasant ones, w 
labor in your new p 
God will abundantly 
fort.

In bidding you god 
you will accept tÿis 
bran ce as atoken of 
which you are held, a 
new tolling you ma; 
minded of the please 
together.

■ We. hope and trui 
«■to&ntly successful 

i profession and that 
I* tong career of usd 
l fatering to the sick si 

suffering and that W 
earth fa done, you 

Toward of u well-span 
the Master’s “Wen 4 
faithful 
or tie :

servant; ent* 
Lord.”

We Join hands In 1 
"Pessible success and 
hearty welcome at all
«L t.

Atoned on behalf of 
Pie of Bethel—

After the reading c 
•oil presentation, Mr. 
a very suitable reply 
Clara, thanking the pi 
kindness and loving

Mr. Prlndle. then ct 
Harriet** Phillips. Mo 
and Mr." Roscoe Robso 
words, which were to 
eral instrumental du 
•elections.

j Refreshments 
the large company of i 
Joyed with tfo hapi 

V°beer the very dainty 
luncheon- provided.

A véry enjoyable 
•pent in conteste, mus 
•ad all parted wlsbto

were

*
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rn Heels—a 
ain. Sizes 3,
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. •
Mortar. '■ — •' -

Mr. William Baker took tea at 
Fred Dempsey's on Thursday night 
last. "

E. Russell T. y. McMurter was tije 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. C. Conning- 
bain. at Robfin Mills on Wednesday

iSctti, >i —-, - .
May Brukmsn was the guest of 

her sister Mrs. T. O. Thompson on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Retd pf Rossmore 
spent' Sunday with her daughter Mrs 
C. Brukman on Sunday.

<#

The Good Judge Finds :No church on Sunday night on ac
count of the snow storm. Sunday 
school in the morning; attendance 
not large.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sine, of Frank- 
iord, are keeping Itouse In Glen, Mil
ler. ,

The W.M.8. intend holding a so
cial evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Chisholm on Wednesday, 
the 21st Inst.

Mr. Irvin Snider Is in the Belle
ville hospital, undergoing tratment 
of the knee. ,

Scantlebury’s
Auto Painting

-*■

On his inspection of the 
Judge Jones-Milling 
Company’s plant an el
evator almost full of 
grain, most of the ma
chinery, which is of the 
latest and most up-to- 
date type, set up wait
ing for^tbe last and fin- 

v ishing 4 touches '(before 
\ the mill is set m-^opera- 
W tion to turn out the pur- 
A est and best flodrs and 
l cereals it is possible to - 

make, but no flour will 
be delivered for at least 

a week or ten days after the mill is in operation to or
der to give it a chance to become properly aged.

f- Loot for the Brands “ECONOMY” the best for 
pastry, “PBINCE OF WALES” and “CARTIER”’ . the 
best for bread.

THE jmXÏE^ JONES MILLING CO., LIMITED.
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evening.

HOW ABOUT THAT AUTOMOBILE OF YOURS?

Do you think a Guaranteed Job of Painting on it would bring 
it up to a Car in a Brand New Class? " V j r

You know it would!

We have all facilities in our Modem Paint Shop—Pure 
Paints of the correct kind; the very best Auto Varnishes known; 
three Expert Car and Carriage Painters, and a Splendid Service. 
So good is our Service that we can turn your Car out in ten days 
time if you wish it.

We guarantee every Car a perfect job. We do not do ménd- 
ing—our business is PAINTING pure and simple—CORRECT 
PAINTING.

As to price, we need only say that our Service will sàve you

'H RIVER VALLEY.Mr. Herb. Hlnchlifte and Mise 
-Lena visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Wil
son, of Glen Ross, on . Sunday.

Mr. C. Gardiner attended the fu
neral of hîs brother-in-law, of Bar
rie, last week.

Mr. H. Wright and Mr. T. Mills 
with teams cleared the roads of enow 
banks on Monday.

Messrs. James and Arthur Sine 
have bought a block of timber in the 
seventh concession of Sidney and 
will have a winter’s job cutting and 
drawing.

Cutting and hauling wood is the 
order of the day.

Miss Mabel Hinchjiffe, of Trenton, 
is home for the winter.

Mr. Geo. Frost has bought two 
cows from Mr. Jas. Hlnchlifte.

Mr Richard Hennessy, formerly of 
Limerick township, now of Trenton, 
is poorly and not able to be about, 
as usual. , . . -

Sorry to report the sickness of Mr. 
Spry, of Beltview,; also of Mrs. 
Mack, ninth concession Rawdon.

Mr. Will Kemp, of the tenth con
cession of Rawdon, is working in the 
woods at Gunter.

/§
Miss Helena Hinchllffe of Wall- 

bridge spent Sunday with her friend 
Miss Helen Wilson.

Miss Mina Bradshaw of River 
Road entertained Frankfort Road 
friends on Sunday.

The Union S. S. was-quite well at
tended-on Sunday in spite of the had 
condition of the roads.

Miss Irene Alexander has gone to 
Toronto to spend the winter months 
with relatives. -

. Mrs. Mary Vandervoort spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. Martin 
Donohue.

The clover mill has been busy in 
our neighborhood during the past few 
weeks.

Mr. Harry Taylor called 
at Glen Roes Sunday.

Wellman’s Literary Society visit
ed River Valley on Friday evening^ 
and in spite of very unfavorable wea 
ther conditions there was a good 
crowd and a splendid program. River 
Valley will go to Wellman’s in the 
near future. *

Mrs. Mary Vandervoort spent the 
week end at Mr. Hiram Rosebush’s 
home, ... ..
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| B. SHN1FFER~|

Present This Coupee 
Hi AND SAVEKhélI

ON EVERY DOLLAR
—AT SHNIETERS—

mmoney.
on friends

Scaatlebury’s Auto Paintmg Service

success and happiness in: her new Mr. Frank Knight, 
profession. _Presentation The gathering having been called 

to order, Rev. TV Wallace, pastor, 
on behalf of the congregation read 
the following address:

HALLOWAYat Roslin latest News 
Events From 

BnSy Trenton

Mr. andr.Mrs. Buttiner Belshaw of 
Stirling and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Chard were

We are having extremely cold 
weatheref late, the thermometer reg
istering 30 below zero and very lit-

Dear Mr. Keteheson:—-
We, your friends and neighbors, 

have embraced this opportunity of jtIe Bnow on the ground, 
gathering in your home uninvited 
tonight to spend a social evening 
with you and to express to 
deepest appreciation for all the
faithful effort yon hâve put forth B- Huff has returned home
for the upbuilding of the moral life ^far visiting friends at Newcastle, 
of this community. Mr,' W. Smith has completed the

For well-nigh thirty-four years contract of gravel drawing in Thur- 
ydü have gracefully occupied the 19V- - -, Some say an open winter, where
honored position of Sunday School The assessors made their rounds Pleaée?
Superintendent of the Stone Church through this vicinity last week. The sympathy Is extended to Mr
and we can at least say you have Mr* R* Grooms, of Napanee, and and Mrs. Donald Taft in the death 
honestly attempted to do your best. Mr- H- Stour, of Ivanhoe, took din- of their only little daughter Lorenq, 
We qre not ignorant of the many dif- ner at the home of Mr. E. Lowery aged about six years, deceased has 
Acuities you have had to face. Crlt- OB Wednesday last. ; . been ill about a week With pneumonia
iclsm at times has 'Been more evi- Mrs. G.-H. Rose and Mrs. W. Cad- Mrs. Taft is very low with pneumonia 
dent thp^ehadtr^d weamnrlney S»n «•“* Thursday lwt in Foxbore et time W wrlBe. W® hope far a 
more practiced tha» hrhyere and al- the guests of MftST MV dough. speedy recovery. - 
though it is only fair to say that we **r* an<* "Mrs. 8. Townsend and Smallpox seems to- be the order 
have not always seen eye to eye with ■**• and Mr#- H* Towàwéhd And Mr. of the day in this vidntty. Mr. J. F. 
you in jriany things, yet we cam as- Mr8’ R- Blakely took tea at the Weese is confined to the Souse with 
sure you that our Words are not home 01 Mr* H Townsend on Satnr- U at the present timet Several vac- 
empty or even for show, when we day ®venlng. • ; cinations were made by Dr. Robert-
»y that you have nobly, faithfully, *fr. A. Provins Is visiting friends 80n on Monday. Glad to report the 
done what you could, and our com- In ‘ * other patients better on Sunday
mendation is large apd good. The W-M.S. are have a quilting at evenlng

So we ask: fa kindly accept j Wed- fa rep0rt (terald Brtckman in
ffom our hands this arm chair, as a ae**ay this weak. . disposed with a severe coM Dr. fcob
small token of our esteem and re- ertsdn ir in attendance,
gard and may it give to such a busy MADOC JOT. The Ladies Aid met at Mrs. G.
man as yourself comfort, ease and ^------ -- Wannamaker’s on Wednesday and
rest. _Our worst wish is that you Mr8> Chas. Nedham, of Vancouv- the next meeting wlll ^ held at 
may livelong to enjoy it, and may it and two cMJdrén, are the gueeto Mra - Brickman.g on Wednesday
be a constant reminder that your et- of Mrs. J. Bird. —
forts have root all been in vain. Several farmers here are having M1 4 Mrfl g Fot and Mr' aBd

Signed on behalf of Stone Church Mrs. Rae Fox and famlly took tea at
8re8ra °a’ Robert McPherson. “Vg./r. trains here were^ret- “r8 ^ne Br,Ckman’8 h°mé °n Su°

Hemy Jeffery. N» service on Sunday at Eggleton un”*e f0r.aJ'eek' „ _ .
_ - ” - on account of bad roads. Mr. and Mrs, ga§ Fox entertained
IB. Ketchesea war so astonished Rev. G. c. Rt McQnade attended tom»aay from HUlier one day recent 

67 ^te. W^°l6 Proceedings that he a meeting in Belleville one day laafc. HP
conid hardly find words to express week in the interests of the “Nation- Vera'Bricktoftn spent Sunday
his gratification and thanks to hie al Campaign.” evening with Mrs, Audre Brickman.
many friends for their good wishes Mr. W. Frechette, jr., left last Mr. Hddgen and So* Bverett and Mr.
nnd their handsome present. Saturday to visit friends near Picton MsM of Lett* have been threshing

*** was then called to the A number of our young people clover in this locality, 
chair, alter which short addresses spend the evenings skating at the Mies Pope Of kidney has been visit 
were given by various gentlemen rink in Stirling. ing Mr. Will Pope for a few days r<*

Miss Lottie Ashley visited friendsTcentiy. 
near Halloway last week.

Friends here were sorry to hear 
of the’death of Rev. R. G. Edwards, 
a former beloved pastor. Sympathy 
is extended to the bereaved wife and 
all who mourn.

Th® W.ÇI.8. here are manning to 
attend the W.M.S. gathering at W.
Huntingdon on Friday evening.

entertained’ at Mr. B. 
Morrow’s one evening last week.

The Women’s Institute are pre
paring a play to be given sometime 
In the future. This promises to be 
one of the events of the season so 
watch for future notice.

On Friday evening of last week 
the members of the choir of the Beth
el Methodist Church, together with a 
large number of Sunday School 
workers and members of the Ep- 
worth League and many of her oth
er young friends, repaired to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Williard Del- 
yea to spend a happy evening with 
their daughter, Miss Clara Delyea, 
who left on Monday- for Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., where she has entered 
upon a course of training in profes
sional nursing.

Clara was a member of the choir 
for the past two years and in part
ing with her efficient services, so 
cheerfully rendered at all times, her 
assdqiates and friends wished to give 
a tittle tangible evidence of their 
appreciation and good wishes.

A very large gathering Was pres
ent, young and old, and the even
ing’s memories will long linger frith 
.all those who participated.

The crowd then repaired to the 
double parlours and the gathering 
was called to "order by Mr. Freddie 
Prindle. Miss Mabel Robson, of 
Belleville High School, was called 
upon and the following address was 
read: . ■

Miss Pearl Mclnroy, of West 
Huntingdon, is spending the past 
week with her cousin, Miss Bessie 
McMullen.

_|8 Now here’s a real Sale and there’s no limitwhat you can save if you use The Coupon below I I 

and buy at Shniffers. There are no strings tied 
to it either, for you can have the choice of my 
huge stock of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing and 
Boots and Shoes. Everything marked in plain 
figures and if you think the offer is not genuine 
then buy first and present your coupon after. 
This offer is also good on all goods which we 
have already reduced for our January Sale.

you our
Death of E. M. Blakely, Veteran 

Trenton Jeweller—Hon. Gideon 
Robertson Addressee Canadian 
Club. VICTORIA.

(From The Ontario's Special Corres
pondent at Trenton)

Trenton, Jan. 21, ’20.
.Mr. and Mrs. Morley Sparling and 

family, of Cobourg, were week end 
guests at Mrs. Sparlings’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Barry, corner 
of Henry street and Dufferin

11 Now~r ■avenue.
Mr. Leslie .Rnown, of Osfeawa, is 

In town doing some Work for Messrs. 
Acer and McNah on the Dufferin 
Street School.

On Saturday afternoon there pass
ed away one of Trenton’s oldest jew
ellers, Mr. E. M. Blakely. Mr. 
Blakely had been in poor health for 
the last two years, and before the 
çnd was only çonsçiçug tor a short 
time. He iras born In Prince Ed- 
ward county, whérq Httol years of 
his life were spent. He was a resi
dent of the Southern States' for a 
few years also. He was twice.à res
ident of Trenton, in the capacity of 
jeweller. He resided in Wetihigton 
also. About seven years ago he sold 
his stock to Mr. Everett Anderson. 
The stock was then bought by Mr. 
Ralph Bonter, who is now in the old 
H. M. Blakely shop. He leaves to 
mourn his .loss, his wife and one son, 
■William, of the T. Baton Co., Toron-

Î5
6— J

THIS COUPON
If presented at our store on or before the 24th 
day of January, 1920 will be honored as

10c
ôn every dollar’s worth of merchandise you 
buy. This offer is good only to those presenting 
a Coupon.

Dear Clara:—
We, your -companions and friends 

of the Sunday School and League, 
have met tonight, to extend to you 
our best wishes on the eve of your 
departure. It is with sorrow

| B. SHNIFFER
331 Front Street Belleville

we see
you go, for we shall miss you each 
week as we meet, and we trust the 
memory of our gathering^ will 
be pleasant ones. We hope 
labor in your new

WANTEDF0K SALE
VX)R SALeTsJSD CABS AND WANTED A MAID <rOK GENKH- 
Ü TrnckAMaxSWBll Tonring 1917 ” al housework

CHEESEMAKKR

POB SALE GLADSTONE CUTISS, Rbslln' R R Ko- 1

a£y,£";PH—M
POR SALE A DOUBLE SLEIGH,Sraa^AvGeiT9r(fâoTgmaln: A°Dly

pun* tor^aSTi
« dre4 acres. Con. 2 att grade work land.

ever 
as you 

profession, that 
God will abundantly bless your ef
fort.

to,
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lit

tle, York Road, on Sunday, Jim. is, 
a daughter.

The town hand played at the rink 
tonight. Of course a full attend-' 
ance! We have a rink now
and this frosty weather has made 
fine ice.

The meeting of the Canadian 
Club, la the Masonic Hah, on Mon- .
day eveelHg, was well attended. Hon.
Gideon Robertson, Minister of Labor, 
was the speaker for the eveahag. He 
diseased fully , the labor Seditions 
in relation to the. foreign Moment.
It is a topic with which tl»_ Honor
able gentleman is very conversant, 
and he left mo part untonebed. He 
broegfit ont points that changed 
the viewpoint of his listeners. Mr.
Percy Skftch sang twice and was 
wen received.

Mr. Ben. Smith, o> Toronto, Is in 
town en heslness.

Mies Edna Johnson is in Toronto.
-------------------------------

iy.In bidding you godspeed we trust 
you will accept tÿis small 
branee an atoken of the esteem in 
which you are held, and that is your 
new tolling you may often he re
minded of the pleasant times spent 
together.

We hope and trust yon may be 
eminently successful In 
profession and that you may enjoy 
a long career of 
telering to the sick «nd relief of the 
suffering and that when war work 
•cm earth is done, ye* may enjoy the 
«ward of a well-spent Die 
«ho Master’s “Well done, -good and 
faithful servant; enter trite the joy 
oT the Lord." • . ' " / -

We Join hands fa Wishing you all 
possible

remem-
>

T AD1K8 WANTED TO DO PLAIN

"—§üchosen Gsm», music and recitations were 
given hy the young folk». Refresh
ments were then served by the ia- 
diw and about'midnight the party 
proceeded to their homes all having 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

or me;
any distai 
stamp tor 
ntactnrin*in min- ici

WHY HE WAS NOT PROMOTED
JV7-3td.ltw. 
JAKE DUN-tHe grumbled. >’

He matched the block.
He was stung by a had look.
He was always behindhand.
He had no iron In his blood. ' - 
He was willing, but unfitted. ^ 7 
He didn’t believe in. himself.
He asked too many questions.
His stock excuse was, “I forgot.”
He wasn’t ready for the next step.
He did not put Me heart- in his 

work. - -V '
He learned nothing from his^kte- joqop .

He felt that he was above his pès^ south of™ 
ition. - ~

He warcontent to be a second-rate

NOTIOE

, ’ : -mm
Benson & . Veterinary

Surgeons.
Phone, Office 1

r* hey. lot 32. 
ern framed hear

o. well vaishone
lS,S8&k* 114 le.An Excellent Medicine 

For Ulfk Ones
«t.

ïiSmitw:
DOB SUB PBBB BRED SHORT-
soni*

success and «were yon a 
fawrty welcome' at all times fa Beth-.

Signed on behalf of the young peo
ple oit Bethel—

After the nadfaig of the address, 
*nd presentation, Mr. Delyea made 
a very suitable reply on behalf of 
Clara, thanking the people tor their 
kindness and faring remembrance.

Mr. Prindle . then called upon Mr. 
Harrises FhUUps, Mrs. 3. Chfahoba 
and Mr.: Roscoe Robson to say a few 
words, which were followed by sev
eral instrumental duets and vocal 
selections.

Refreshments were then served tot 
the large company of guests, who en- 
Jojwd with the happiest of good 

W'heer the very dainty and excellent 
luncheon provided.

A v<$ry enjoyable evening was 
spent in contests, music and games, 
and all parted wishing Clara every

OAK HUM.

Rdhy's Own Table*» a* an excel- Mr. and Mrs. A. Wannamaker en
tent medicine tor tittle ones. They Wtatned a number of their friends 
ar* *, mild but thorough laxative t0 tea on Wednesday evening, ÿ 
which -sweeten the stomach and reg- Mlss Nellje Chambers arrived on 
u late -the bowels thus bringing relief Friday evening fa spend a couple of 
in cases of constipation,; indigestion, veehs with her parents. ^r 
colic, -colds and simple fevers. Con- -M™- H- Farnsworth visited Mr. 
cernhtg them .' Mrs. r L. J. Chiasson. aad Mrs-. R- Chambers Sunday.
Paquet ville, N.B., writes:-—** I have Mr- QUver Staptey spent Sunday at 

One oTtEè meet conspicuous ev- *°un<1 0wfl TaMet* ««eUmit thehome of Nathan Eggleton.
ents In the Ufa of the fourth of Sid- fOT “y Torn» baby fa the ease of We are sorry to report Mrs. Jack
•ey took place on Tuesday evening, con8tlpatlon “d aad » gives a*lTln 18 atm oa the sick Hit. He chose hi» friends from wfang
Jan. 13th, when a lance aafaerinv me great Pteavnre -rio recommend ---------- his inferiors. . ____ _fa the form of a .s5rtfa"525 as- them t0 *«»sr mothers.” The <&Mets BBDNBB8VILUC * ALBURY He never dared to act on httow AUCTtoN aim^"
smahTed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. are ,f,old by “«Pleine dealers or by Mr. stapley Bent haa purchased a v MUB>
Duncan Ketcheaon to do them honor. maU at 25 cents a bor from Tk® Dr. new e0Tered cotter . not tÈInk U worth whl,e Ge0- Simmons wfll . offer far

Mr. Ketcheson has Just a WIlllamg Medinoine Co., Bmctville, ^ to lea™ bow- sate on the Market Square
te™ ofXweU-nigh tMriy W »^8 i“’
faithful service tor the Master a, ' l^1* ------------- A. Tompkins. paralyzed hi, ideal. ^ ^ Grey n—
superintendent of the* Stone Church When Holloway’s Corn Cure is Mr fad Mrs Redner McMurter nt *o make . *Wur’fak» “

chairman wer. ^bly pertormed frjwnaest jet >&. *roth«-* Jfc-I
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, Mr. D. J. McGregor 
1er of Halton was u 

said that there sho 
lies as men at thesJ 

Brings and could not tj 
F the women did not ta 
Best. He said he was ] 
Fop the Liberal platfoi 
f broad and comprehend 
I everyone in the comm 
I Gregor claimed that 1 
I labor interests were I

e

I benefited one was a 
r other, and hè 
| should get together a 
I Interest of this glorii 
f spoke of William 

from whom the pres 
descended

« broke up the Family 
_J brought

ment. H thought tl 
party was as compel 
country now as it w 
ferred to the Franc!

thi

and the
-

res:

old Conservative Reg] 
Wilfrid Laurier did aj 

|; he came into power I 
I to the lists prepared lj 
? Mr. McGregor referrd 

population and said tl 
E: average of one able 1
■ every hundred acres j 
I Ontario. This he claiij 
B ly due to the Consej 
E ment and its high d 
Bp by which the protecta
I was enabled to offed

■ than any farmer cod 
B ford, thereby drawitq
E the cities. Mr. McGra 
1 the great deputation! 
I tag to Sir Wilfrid I 

B reciprocity. Then wl 
B put the question to I 

E farmers were the 
I down. Reciprocity la 
I plank in the United H 
I He, spoke of the eighl 

K ed of for the towns aj
■ the farm exceptions. |
■ would make town )o| 
E tractive to the youj
■ McGregor, urged the 
W dates be immediate!
■ Held as circumetancd 
■early federal electloj 
B ; Th*^ meeting we

■ to discuss whether
■ lect a candidate or a

Dr. Currie said tij 
* the oM parties shea 

I allow the new parti 
B way. He said that al 

I ciples were the same
■ he Sound that by the!
■ not eligible tor me 
B tag the narrowness d 
B Dr. Currie thought l

i ted Methodists In 1 
prove even "stronger 
Farmers. Dr. Currie 
he came to mark n

■ next election he wa 
a consistent man, a 
fought strongly ag 
and now standing 
moved a resolution j 
the Liberals of Prie

I dlately select a reps 
1 present them In the 

federal election. Tn 
I by S. Edgar. Masted 

■anlmously.
I 'Mr. Masten said 
I good cause for thj 
F Europe owing to a 
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shed from the Union Station.

A. E. Parker ticket agent at the 
Union station at once notified the 
police asking them to hold the soldier 
should h», be noticed. "During the af
ternoon the soldier re-appeared at 
the station and was noticed by Mr. ' 
Parker who engaged iflm In 
versatlon and found that he was the 
man he wanted. Telephoning H. G, 
Breakell local agent for the Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Clcile Re-establish
ment he asked that a man be sent 
to the station to look after the soldier 
imtll an escorfzfrom Kingston could 
arrive. ~N - , ", " • ' r.,,,

The veteran was kept under sur
veillance until 8 o'clock last night 
when the guard withdrew for a mo
ment and on his return found his 
man gone. No trace of him could be 
found in the vicinity nor has he been 
located up to the present time. When 
the escort arrived from Kingston, 

It you are a woman yob will live there was no. man to be escorted to 
longer than the Average man. Kingston and the remainder of the

It is an old saying but it is very evening was spent In vain looking for 
true to-day In spite of toe stress of the soldier.
the modern women’s life and the How. the latter managed- to spend 
physical conditions to which she is the night , with" the sero weather 
subject. / - which prevailed and with no other

protection than his underclothing and 
tunic is something which is puzzling 
the people who have been interested 
in this case. It" ls,âlmost possible 
that he secured shelter at some house 
and that to-day he will he apprehend

with a) 
other 'Mrs. L. A. Hamilton 

Addressed Women’s 
Canadian Club

Thé woman citizen 
tàry sSfèt should help 
citizens to serve Iter community 
better Even if it is only to tele
phone her and tell her about the 
franchise and make her feel the re
sponsibility of a citizén, it is à little 
bif gained toward the great end.

Mrs. Hamilton’s address yas^pn- 
joyed very much by all those pre
sent. It being a rather cold and

teuton.".» member B'0Tm? ■**£. :****,
been more ‘there, but a gqod number
wa»-present. A vote of thanks was 
given to Mrs. Hamilton by Mrs. W.
C. Mikel and . seconded by Mrs. N,
D. MacFqdyen. r -'".'"J

The Standard Bankof Canada
if

with anotherylooomotlve. — Brock- 
vllle Recorder * Times.

volun-
women County ahd 

District
QCABTEBLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NOTH*.

A dividend at the rate of three and one-quarter f>er cent. 
(314%) for the three months ending 31st-January, 1920, has 
Bteen declared, payable on the 1st of February, 1920, to share
holders of record as at the 17th of January, 1920.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
hey at the H§ad Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday 
the 25th of February next,, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board,
. . -r ' ’ '

Toronto, December 26th, 1919.
Belleville Branch ...

Inspected K .of C. Huts.

R. Gleeson Smith director ofxthe 
Reconstruction and the Employment 
Service, in connection with the Cath
olic Ariey HutF, wad a visitor to King 
ston Wednesday. Mr. Smith inspect
ed the local huts and found every
thing In a very satisfactory condi
tion. He is on a tony of inspection la 
Ontario and so far he reports that 
all of the huts to tie In excellent con 
ditlon.

rt
Splendid Lecture’ Given on “Citizen

ship” by Member of Toronto 
’ City Connell for 1930.

\ a con-
in Engine In C. P. By Yards 

- At Smith’s Falls Ran 
Wild.

ACCIDENTALLY f 
• SELF.

Radium . Bearing Ore “Find” is 
.Reported near Kearney on 
' the Parry Sound nnd 

Ottawa Division 
of the G.T.R.

.1
’ Mrs. L. -m 

i ot Toronto « 
Zi save a very8

Council tor $820, 
iresting lecturer-Mat-. 

. night to the,®Fomen’s -Canadian Club, 
of Belleville ,in " the High School 
assembly rboms. Mrs. Hamilton Is 

;,tte second-lattF. alderman to On- 
‘ târlo, one having been elected at 
. Ojrangeville, and third in -1 the 
Dominion aa Calgary has one lady 
alderman. Her subject for the even
ing was citizenship.

^ We must define citizenship and 
: democracy in the fullest sense of the 

word. No democracy will endure 
unless it has spiritual bases and has 
idealism. It is idealism that makes

SHOT HIM-

m C. H. E asson, 
r General Manager. 

, .John Elliott, Manager.
Changed the Players at the Wrong 
Time. , .

At thE hockey game on Wednesday 
evening'at Kingston the time-keep
ers had occasion
twice during the periods, due to the 
Queen’s players changing while the 
play was going on. According to--the 
rules of the game a team Is allowed 
to change a player while the puck, : 
occasions a Queen’s player went out , 
Is not In action. Last evening on two 1 
onto the ice while the puck was In 
action, In so doing, causing toe time- ’ 
keepers to stop the game until toe 
correct number of players were on 
the ice.

-

Married Men 
Uve longest to -ring the hellDouble Holidays.

- Even if this is Leap Year it,, has 
it’s compensations. Victoria Day, the 
earliest holiday apart from Good Fri
day, falls this year on a Monday; 
Labor Day comes on *he first Mon
day in September and Newv Year’s 
will fall on Saturday, each holiday 
leaving free two coneecutive'days tor 
enjoyment.

If Your “Victory Bonds?S'

Were Burnt* or Stolen
They might prove a total lose. So wflib z 
Stock Certificates Promissory Notes atid » 
other Negotiable Securities. Do not leave 
Valuable Papers at home or at the office, 
where there is always danger of fire or 
theft. Keep therrfin aSafety Deposit Box 

- in the vaults of this Bank. The highest' 
measure of security and protection against

THeSSMiEiANK
Koad Office: Montr-aL OF CANADA Established 1864

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
' St. D. McFADYEN........ ...... . .

character. Betaocracy must not only 
be emancipated but we must have 
service and’ eoclal workers. '

: To be a good citizen we must use 
owp own minds. We- must not be 
guided by any narrow, party spirit, 

;<dr"-be dictated to or be as tools in 
the hands, of someone. Every one 
must think tadtviddally and be in- 
tte»endent.

- , The question is asked: , “How are 
i we going to relate our new freedom 

to the community around us?” 
When we see people, on the street 
podrly clad and faces showing not 
enough nourishment we should ask 
ourselves : “Am I responsible for

Statistics prove the truth of the 
saying. J.

- Nine hundred and five spinsters out 
of e^ery 1,000 at twenty - five years 
of age reach forty; 662 out of every
1,000 reach sixty five; 119 reach__
eighty five" and eight attain the age ed. 
of ninety five.

Radium - Bearing Orel “Find” Is Re
ported.

Parry Sound,. Jan. 16. ‘— The re
port is current here that .pitchblende 
Ore strongly impregnated with 
dium has been found Sear Kearney, 
seven miles east of Scotia Junction,
on the P^y Sound - Ottawa division Harry cho o^agara FallS- t
of the Grand Trunk Railway. The New Tear,s home of
ore is said to have been tested by a Mra. G osterhout.

X

CAMPBELLFORD

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker, of Wark 
worth, are spending a few days with 
their son, Mr. T. S. Bakpr, FrOnt St. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Choun ahd Mr.

t<4

ra
The mamjs described as being 

On the other hadd only 79 males about twenty five yearfl^of age with 
out of 1,000 at twenty-five years of a smooth face fair and about five feet 
age reach forty five; 669 sixty five; in height. He wears a blue hospital 
sixty tour eighty five; and three nine band on his arm. 
ty five.

Manager,— ‘ - ‘ - » -rr—itr- » • - m - 4 ■ m
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

New York exjjgrt and is stated to be- I Miss Lena Armstrong is in New 
so powerful that a nutaber of photo- York thls W6ek attending a reunion 
graphic plates in his studio were ' 
spoiled by being in close proximity 
to several specimens.

That married men live longer than 
bachelors was mentioned as a curious 
fact by an official of the Prudential 
Assurance Company to the writer: 
while, although In 'the long run wo
men live longer than men, a man of 
twenty five has more chances of liv
ing to be fifty than a woman of the 
same agd. __

On the other hand, it a 
women have both reached the age of 
fifty the chances are that the woman 
will outlive the man, a fact account
ed for by the difference In temper 
ament. '

Clergyman and. farmers are popu
larly supposed'to be the longest liv
ing people. Compared with engine 

theldr,vers they would seem to lead a 
very placA existence, and yet the lat
ter h^ve a good longevity average.
Altogether nearly three times as 

can do many mâles as" fetiialés dto a violent 
death. '....

Proper liylng, of course counts for 
everything- Hard work never killed 
anybody but to quote a popular say
ing “the average man digs his grave 
with his. teeth” Abundance of food 
and ease sliortens life; while people 
who take drinks shorten their lives 
by at least six years.

In regard to mortality among child 
ren Providence and the law of aver
age seems-to strike a fairly even bal
ance. While twenty per cent, morë
male children die of consumption of , disinfectant below, and the- light- 
than females twenty^ five per cent or are carried by an exhause fan to 
more of girls than boys die of can- a stove, where they are burned, 
cer. Nearly forty per cent, more of 
the girls die of whooping cough than 
bùÿg.

8 ^” ï

NOTICE ■
this?” and the answer is “yes" un
less we take our duty, of a citizen 
fully. r

STERILIZE BOOKS of the graduate nurses of St. Luke’s 
Hospital.

Mr. Ralph W. Diamond, of Trail, 
fuC., Is in Toronto visiting, and on 
Saturday addressed the Mining En
gineers’ Club.

Mrs. John Godfrey returned on 
Saturday to Toronto, after attending 
the funeral of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charles O’Connor.

Mr. Jerry O’Connor returned to 
St. Michael’s College, Toroato, after 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. P. J. O’Gennor.

Miss Mae Sloggett, of Port Col- 
borne, Is spending three weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sloggett.

Miss Minnie Winters returned

People must think before going 
V to the poles to voté. Everything in 

the home is controlled by the City 
Hall, the morals of the city, the

I
French Use Simple. Apparatus for 

This Purpose Accidentally Shot Himself.

An unfortunate accident happened 
Wednesday at Ardendale to Mr Frank 
Peterson, who was out shooting foxes 
About one o’clock he was walking 
along, the gun discharged and the 
bullet entered his Tight knee, badly 
shattering it. The unfortunate man 
was rushed to the cify on the C. P. R-. 
train which arrived at, 6.86 p.m., 
and was conveyed to the General 
Hospital in Janies Reid’s "motor am
bulance.

*

To Automobile Owners
.

Who are uaiig» Storage Batteries

milk and water supply. A woman’s 
place is not ‘altogether at home for 

l it is her duty as a good citizen to 
1 -tike an Interest to the brotherhood 

and sisterhood around her.
" The women should know the laws 
of the country. Mrs. Hamilton be- 
lievqd our criminal - code of today to 
>e, deficient. Youofe girl life is not

Almost the first thing to meet the 
eyes of the French hygienists In 
their war time campaign for protect
ing the younger generation was their 
old enemy, the circulating book, 
well known as a carrier of disease.
The many obvious solutions of the 
problem shVted one advantage— 
while killing the germs they des
troyed the hook also.

For the method perfected by Dr.
Marsoulan, and now practiced in the 
Institute fbr Wounded and Infirm 
Workmen at .Montreuil, it is claimed 
that for One-toprth qf a cent for each 
book, and with safety to the oper
ators, books can be sterilized with
out the slightest Injury. Two piec
es of very pimple apparatus are used, 
a beater and a disinfector.

The beater is a long box open at 
one end and communicating at the 
other with an ordinary stove. In
side of the beater are .wooden rods . ,
so arranged that ’ toe turning of ’ » ? on 8 advancement wHl sign up and 
handle Will cause them to strike On glvé thelr lnffuè*ce and he'P ma*" 
tbe books placed on a sliding frame. “a b,gger and‘ better Kingston-" 
As the rods beat the books, the h’eav- There 18 8c0pe for work by ev6ry 
1er particles of dust fall Into a tray member'

4
/ <man and

We are prepared to do recharging batteries 
at 75c each, also to do repair work on any 
make of batteries at reasonable prices, as 
we have a competent man in charge of same
-Liit h:r.»n •• -teSsB ■

>"X2r. •

protected enough, her honour Is 
rated less than the value of her 

i property. She -believes-, that J 
• mothers ahd women of today should 

see; that that taw was changed. In 
v tlta provincial taws the father ha's 
b sole right of toe child and 
f with it as he pleases. Ifi s few*

Cases the father does take advantage 
pt-'titat law. The laws must tie more 

-to accordance' with our democracy.
Someone said demqcrac^

' circle with The individual, in. .the 
centre. The individual feels .as it 
the whole world were his. Otir in
dividual life is retrained by obliga
tions to the state. Prof. Hough de- 

» fined, democracy as-an. eclipse with 
tw<X feet, thé state and t6e in- 

> diVtiuai, working together.
We must ca-operate with the 

: Government. WeVmuat open our eyes 
5 to the needs of our city. Learn how 

people live, how they are housed 
and: how they die. A crowded house 
te a hot-tied ot disease and unless 
pfdper housing is provided for the 
citizens, diseases will rutt riot. In
adequate housing is accountable for 

juvenile delinquents. We 
citizens must bq- courageous and 
faèe bare" facts. "•< £ ■■ ~ 4

The social ^vil ls.-lk.gre*t mêhacé 
to a city. W® must combat pros- 
tijjitlon and fight tor motherhood, 
tiighty per cent of Mtadhess; is 

V «rnsed by this great evH- H tt Wefe'
dohe away with oar asylums would . oI'La, Microbés art not Indlhpensable to
be empty and , iiltadhêss. done away _ D|CC! 01 JCfllXU all life if they are indispensable to
with. The disease is greater than , , any. The qh&tloh has been definite-
tuberculosis Men and Women jmust Ivett Tratil Here whUd Bn Route to ly settled, it is claimed by some 
face it together doing God’s work, Halifax. authorities. -,
trying to build up purity In our , , ^ A cage completely sterilized at

1,. te ESCAPED raitat HOÉBàràii 96 degress was made and the opén»
^ The constructive ways are the __ ____ ings of the cage closely stopped with

best to combat that evil with. Good, Escort Kingston To Lo- tiotton and ’ protected from. the, out-
clean recreation and plenty of It is ^.Mdl^Had aide by a hermetically closed metal-
the best. Lonely meh and women DisapiwtoeXr »c chamber. Sucih manipulations
must he _ safeguarded. In Toronto _ aa were necessary m opening the
they have toe Bluç Triangle room Brockville, Jan. 17. — "Some- were ™ade by hands gnarded 
where any gM may. go to sew, eat ^ Broekvffl^. » sheti shook- by aseptic rubtier cloth. - Into- such 
her lunch or do as she pleases. With ed returned aoldler- absent without *terll,^d cage three hens’ eggs were
more recreation of the proper kind @ (fom B mtHtary hoS place^ after having been externaUy McLaMhlin “Soecial” Stolen
comctowlr <iSUeô6JtocVmul to pital wlth a tteket ,or Halitax, N. »terlllzed. The eage was fitted with * - ^ .

wito A, and without other clothing i other a gla88 or <***•» mn. H. O. Grasetf chief constable ot
' than his uniform (minus greatcoat) ^ chitoens . could develop Torontotaas advtaed GhlCf Burke that

recreatiqa. _ _ . „ wandering. Meanwhile an eecort during the six weeks’ qojourn in toe a reward of 860 will be paid tor tile’1
Hamilton believed that there mlllt„y headqtWpWs.ln Ktagv cage' In the cage Were sterilised reeevdry ot a 6-passenger McLa
be a lady judge at court. Bhe . JJ t» the ve£ a,r’ pure water’ "terilized sand and lin «pedal touring ca? stolen

1 as having one^ ^ Wr, cently In that Cty. The serial-*
League ot Na- «a^“ eeeg. The experiments showed,that litotwof toe stolen car-is 33211 and

.was a passenger on Grand Trunk whet ev^toiT tody'lB pa,ilted 1 blue-black and the
train No. 16 yesterday morning. At- £ natur^ wMen ev6WWn wheels are yelloW. — Brockville Re
ter the train, left bin*. Conductor J. *S 8terlllged' ST , eorfleS and Times.

?e^Lnt^6hTlef?reTd; The Br”Ce brancb ltoa dt »a Engine Ran Wild.
hero He stated h^-held a ricket tor Grand Trunk rallTOr ¥U blocked A locomotive là bè C.-P. R„ yards
Halifax. N. was an absentee from aU daLW*,h 9D0W - at 8 V It It's Falls recently ran amuk
a1 Toronto military hospital and was ”• ” Scott who has been a and crashed into another locomotive cil. >-
suffering from a'lapse Of memory member of the Highgate School both being damaggd. The engineer Mayor Winter ot Windsor is on a
brought on by his expsrteâces o*er- B?^rd t°t twenty one years has re- finding that the throttle had Jam- vacation in Florida.
seas. The man had beén undér mill- > # med set the brakes and ran-tor as- Twenty-two trust companies ot
tarylsurveillance by memheni of the Miss LUlian Phelps, ot Merritton, eistance to, the shops. In the mean-. New York City earned 8*8,898.600
train crew hut during, the etop here widely known a» a *. CV T. U., work time the grip qn the brakes became re last year,
had escaped their attention for a mo er and temperance lecturer died re- taxed and the engine rolled forward,
yeatand leaving the train had vant cently. «Wed «id tlnatiy colliding

8
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Preparing for Campaign.

John McL. Stephen is chairman of 
the Board - of Trade’e membership 
committee at Kingston and is pre
paring toe plans for a campaign. He 
is expected to have some twenty or 
twenty-five teams and to have 
whirlwind canvass for some 400 mem 
hers. The present membership feels 
that every citizen interested in King

from Brockville after having spent 
a month with her brother, Mr. C. A. 
Winters.-' $..<£$$$'" ;; - -'•K,S,W

Mr. T. Alfred Hall has returned to 
Brandon after spending two weeks 
with his sons, Douglas and Austin, 
his daughter, Mrs. Verney Heath, at 
Stirling, and his brothers’ in town.

A sad accident befel Mr. John Dia-

I X

Winter Storage given prompt at
tention at reasonable rates

•.
awas a

mond on Monday afternoon. While 
out driving in a cutter on- Grand 
Road 
aéd r
against a post, injuring him severe^ 
ly. The unfortunate man was taken 
home and medical attention given 
him at once.^. The injuries were 
mostly about the head and face. It 
is hoped that he will soon recover. 
-^-Herald.

8 McLaughlin Motor Car to., Lid.
j3at3tiat3t30gt3y3tSXS»OBCTffl3t3636S3B«3t36*«3^^

X
his horse became frightened 

ran away, throwing Mr. Diamond

iu**

Seal Coats
LXT-

Aftemoon Musicale.
The patients at ’st. Vincent de 

Paul Hospital were very highly en- 
tertataed Wednesday afternoon with 
a1 two hour musicale afforded by 
Miss Josephine Cossltt, Miss McMul
len and Mr. George Turner. The 
fiumhers rendered were of superior 
qualité and ecellently executed. The 
Staff and patients wish to thank their 
kind friends for the. delightful en
tertainment.—Brockville Recorder 
and Times.

à,___-r'
The hooks are hung open by 

spring clips from a skeleton trame- 
Work, and wheeled into the disin
fecting chamber, which is equipped 
with a tank containing a solution of 
formaldehyde, . The temperature is 
raised to 120 degrees Fahrenheit,

3
^ « m ■ m

{ DESERONTO We are offering * few Hudson 
Seal Coats which are strictly No. 1, 
also a tew Electric Seal Coats which 
are going very cheap.

Now is the time to buy on account 
of the high price of furs predominat-

Again, while rheumatism and arth 
ritis causes toe death of fifty per 

girls than boys pneumonia
and asthma respite ip the death of .
fifty per cent more of the hoys tha^ the formaldehyde kills the germs, 
girls. | and the fumes .are carried off by a

funnel—Ptfpular Mechanics Maga
zine.

John Sager, one Ot the old citi
zens, died at his home on Thomas 
street on Wednesday morning.

C. J. Byennan secured third prize 
for Stittoh cheese at . the recent 
Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As\ ing next season, 
soctatlon convention at Brockville. <x N B ^ BTJY WR8

Mrs. T. C. Brown, of Schenectady,
N.Y., Is visiting the Stewart House.

Too Much Smoking at Games. Miss Aileen Ready, of Deseronto,
Many hockfey fans who attended attended the Sorel-La Croix wed- 

the game at Kingston on Wednesday ding at Belleville on Monday last 
night were annoyed that so many Miss La Croix was a former G.N.W.
.men go to thé games and smoke from operator here.
y>e time they enter the rink until Mrs. G. M. Lusk and two children 
they leave. These men evidently do returned to their home in Toronto 
not realize the smoke is a hindrance on Wednesday after having spent 
to the hockey playgrC Last night 
when the second period commenced 
the smoke was so thick that it- was 
difficult for the players to speed up
as the «moke got in their lungs.'If 
the management would-forbid smok
ing most ot the spectators would be 
pleased.

rp'
cent more

so many

#"

Re’nr ed •

LIFE WITHOUT MICROBES

-x:X- .

‘the
Furrier”

> . , Delaney•TX: .
,nUk ■ N

17 CAMPBELL ST. PHONE 787 OPP. Y.M.CA.

Pembroke Iml to 
Head-On Collision

Quinary> >

tbe^past 3 months with Mrs. Lusk’s 
parpnts, Mr. and Mrs. John Free
man," Fourth St.

Hubert Howard, our express man, 
has been laid oft duty with à severe 
attack of blood poisoning in his 
right hand/ ^Hubert is now well on 
the way towards recovery. His case 
was serious. .

Thomas Bèif, a former resident^et- 
Deseronto, passed away after a brief 
Illness at the Winnipeg General, 
Hospital on January first. De
ceased was the son ot the late Wil
liam Beil, and a brother of 
R. Hetherington and Mrs. Jas. E. 
Smith, Ôeseronto. He leaves a 
widow and four children to 
his loss.—-Deseronto Post.

: 1 ■■■ ■ . :
Brantford Cordage Co., is insuring 

thé -lives of "their 'employee.
The social welfarce congress 5f 

Canada opened atXlontreal.
Al.d Meehan St. Thomas, has 

been 39 times elected to the Conn

*!-è
GEORGE WASHINGTON SANFORD

George ~ Washington Sanford, a 
native of Hastings County, passed 
away on Saturday at Ms heme \at 
Phoenix, N.Y., after a fortnight’s 
illness from pleurisy. The funeral 

head-on WM held yesterday with interment 
o’clock Iat Phœnix.

Deceased was the eldest son ot 
the late Simon Sanford. He left 
Belleville about twenty years ago to

Crashes Into Freight in Chalk Ri
ver Yards—Fireman is Injureld

*
Pembroke, Jaa. 17— The C. P, R.

Ottawa-Chalk River local, running 
forty minutes late, was in 

"cajUsion shortly before one 
^testerday afternoon with a freight 
'train standing on a siding In the 
yards at Chalk River. Both thg en
gineers and one fireman jumped to reside at Phoenix. He is survived by 
safety, but Fireman John Memsonk, his wife and two eons. He is also 
of Smith’s Falls, on the passenger survived by three brothers and one 
train, was caught, between the en- sister—Notion of Torohto, Benja- 
gine and tender and badly bruised, toi*1 tad Fred of Belleville and Mrs. 
He was brought to the Cottage hos- John Perkins, ot Fulton, N.ff. 
pltal here and It" was stated last Fred' Sanford of tills
night his condition was not sert- Fent to see his brother, during his 
ous. Baggageman Booth waa badly hmi illness and was fortunately able 
shaken up. None ot the passengers to arrive before he passed away, 
suffered injjury. .

Failure to throw a switch after 
the freight train had taken the sid-

fs

ugh- Mrs.
re-2 111

S mourn

I our pvor^uffy life, 
mîetedly foi pouce. 
Is over the . whole 
help Russia to re

ntal■ $ cityworl
it ’

/

Mrs: Hamilton explained the 
franchise ot wüarén ih thé pirovinciil 
elections. Women holding .property 
are entitled to a vote and ell-those 
who pay àa incçïné tax oil tour hun- 

dollars. '
time, Mrs. Hamilton ~ feels the 

first consideration ot the Govern
ment will be humanity and the 
betiding of roads, etc., will come in 
second consideration.

MED

BERRY *— In Kingston, Sunday, 
Jan. 18, 1920, John Smith
Berry, eldest son of the lato 
James and Mary Berry, in his 
69th year.

ing caused the collision.

d?„
On Tuesday night ot last week 

the annual at home ot toe Ivanhoe 
Three cases of Smallpox are report j-Women's Institute was held in the

Town Hall.
A man’* second love is apt to be 

mere money than his first.ed>at Marysville O. rorth
.V X
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velvet On. their return they will re 
~>ide at the home of the groom, in 
Thomasbnrg. The kind wishes of a 
wide circle of friends will follow 
them. — Tweed News.

• >5 ■ i" ^ l =' ' -7 » •
cratlc of governments. Mr. Mm«i 
claimed that party government by the 
two 'old parties the only way. The 
old parties are held together like a 
family by sentiment, while the new 
partit», farmers, labor and soldiers, 
are for material gains in dollars and 
cents.

Nominations for a candidate were 
then declared open and Dr. Currie 
and H. H. Horsey weré the nomina
ted candidates.

Dr. Currie said he was glad to 
draw off in favor of such a man as 
Mr. Horsey and the choice 
made unanimous*

B. H. Horsey Chosen 
as Standard-Bearer

IN MEMORY OF • Mr.- 8. O. Holley, of New Ham
burg, was a visitor in town last week.'I ~ ,

DflftFDT RimiVQ Mtos Olive pisher; of the Lodge* We examine 
lUIULR lMJnikiJ toom> wae a visita* in Madoc recent-

-, -—l;: iy-
Mr. Geo. F. Mafbee has been in- A 

disposed for a few days this week.
. -A. meeting of the County and Dis
trict Orange officers, as a committee 
under the direction of the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario East, was held" in 
town on Friday. Mr. W. E. Tummon, 
of Crookston, Grand Master of On
tario East, president, and among 
those present were the County Mas
ters of South and Centre Hastings,
Messrs. Campbell, of Deseronto, and 
J. 8. Morton, of Stirling, respective
ly; District Masters Messrs. Groves, 
of Queensboro, and Waterhotme, of

row _. _ . eyes very *
.carefully Our fee is one* 
dollar. T

V-mrnmrnEnthusiastic Gathering Prince 
Edward Liberals Nominate 
Popular Citizen as Candidate 
of Next Dominion Election.

(Born 1759—Died 1700.) 
Editor Ontario,—
> On Janutiy 19th, throughout, the 
world, there will be noted and mark
ed by many gatherings, ttiht 161 
years ago, the immortal Burns was 
born in a small house, the “auid clay 
biggin," that stands by the side of 
the road two miles south of Ayr— 
“auid Ayr, whom n’er a town sur
passes for honest men and honnie 
lasses.” As he wrote: “A blast o’ 
Januar’ win’ blew hansel in on Rob
in.” It may well «be stated that 
“the whole of Scotland is thé land of 
Burns.” That Burns was endowed 
with such gifts as the world ascribes 
to prophets of the Scriptures, is well 
and firmly established and endorsed 
as Rer. Mr. Webster of Edinburgh 
recently has, in an able work, /given 
us many convincing^ illustrations 
that “daurna be disputed.” The 
writer of this, for seventy, and more 
years has regarded Burns.’ works as 
ideals, as his “vade mecum”—his 
daily references and study. Yes, 
ever since I “amaist could learn to 
spell" three editions of the bard 

have been in my library, often quot
ed, and I am familiar with every line 
he wrote. 4 think’ of him as ^ie states 
his position: "For me I’m on Par
nassus’ "brink, rivin the words to 

x -make them clink; whiles daie’t .wi’ 
love, whiles dais’t wi' drink, wi’ 
Judes or masons; and whiles, but 
aye owre late, I think braw sober 
lessons.” —(The Holy Fair, Holy 
Willie’s Prayer, etc., etc.!)

My object in .presenting this copy 
is to ask the many admirers of the

S
CLEAR — MacBETH

On Saturday,. January 3rd, 1940, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mac
kenzie was the scene .of a very pret
ty wedding when their niece. Miss 
Moitié MacBeth, of Madee/and Mr. 
J; Elwood Cleak, of Windsor, On
tario, in the presence of a few Im
mediate friends and relatives, wertf 
united in >the holy bonds of matri
mony by Rey. Dr. MaeTaviah, past
or of St. Peter’s Church, Madoc. The 
bride, who was unattended, entered 
the drawing room on the arm of her 
uncle, looking very charming in a 
dress of \otfT crepe do chine with 
pearls and: .a corsage bouquet of 
white orchids and fern, with veil and 
orange blossoms. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a diamond and" 
sapphire ring: After the ceremony 
and signing of the register the bridal 
party and guests repaired to the 
dtoinfe room, where a dainty lunch
eon Was provided. -The bridal cou
ple left by train for Toronto, thence 
to Windsor, Ontario, where they in
tend making their home. The bride 
travelled in a JUne tricotine shit 
with a large black hat and otter 
furs.—Madoc Review.

We grind lenses on the 
premises and fit frames 
and mountings — also 
make all optical repairs. 
Our prices are per the 
regular schedule * in On
tario^

Consultation by -appoint
ment.

~'tr-

•TiS*W Cmueral 
towns PrestnSn

'A good crowd attended the Liber
al meeting in the Regent Theatre 
on Saturday afternoon for the an
nual élection of officers and to se
lect a candidate for the next Feder
al election. In the absence of Presi
dent Benson, Mr. H. H. Bristol oc
cupied the chair. Seated with him 
on the "platform were W. V. Pettet, 
Secretary, Dr. Currie, S. Edgar Mas- 

- ten, H. H. Horsey, and the speakers 
of the day Mrs. W. H. Ferguson of 
Brampton and Mr. D. J. McGregor ol 
Halton.

The chairman said he never, had 
greater pride in the Liberal party 
than to-day and read an extract from 
the speech of the Liberal Leader, Me 
Kenzle King, at Newmarket, giving 
an outline of the broad Liberal plat
form. He then caUed on the secre
tary to re$d the minutes of the last 
meeting held in March which were

X, R- No.-t, Oniwt Puant», Man.
“In the year 1918, I had Nervous 

Prostration in its went form; 
dropping from 170 tc 116 pounds.

doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I food 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as T 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
lam never-without "Fruit-otives" 
ia the house". JAS. S. DELGATY.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

,waa

Mr. Horsey said he accepted not
was so «that the outlook for victory 

bright but rather because he dtd not 
believe in lowering the old Liberal 
standard In the Prince Edward. The 
Liberal creed was to work for the 
welfare of ail the people. Freedom 
— freedom of speech, of the press, 
of tijade. Democracy — every man 
and child to have an equal chance. 
Tlte men who believed in that creed 
have given us -responsible govern
ment, representation by population. 
Mr. Horsey gave his attitude às re
gards the united Farmers. The organ! 
zation, he thought^ was Inevitable, 
as the, manufacturers. The clubs 

<v would be very advantageous, especi- 
approved. ally jp the more isolated parts. The

Election of officers then took place co-operative plan he thought good, 
and the former office*» were all re- as entirely too many middlemen take

tool from farm produce, The political 
Objects of the ü. F. 6., and the Li
berals were

_ An&
met EEBoard’s Farewell 

to Trustee P. J. Wims Mfg. Optician ,.ï

Tribute to Separate School Repre
sentative at Closing Meeting 

Last Night
/

y

Last.evening the-Board, of Educa
tion bade farewell to the representa
tive of the Separate' School Board, 
Mr. P. J._ Wims, who as a member 
of the High School committee has 
given much of his attention to edu
cation and progress. Mr. Wims stat
ed that he. would not tie a member 
next year and that fié was going to 
Montreal.

Mr. W. R. McCreary declared Mr. 
Wims had always, been a progressive 
citlzeq_!n matters of education and 
he would be, much missed by 
board. Mr. D. V. Sinclair also paid 
tribute to Mr. Wim’s valued service 
and his sound judgment. Mr. Elliott

Andrew Drummond 
Has Passed Away

We believe that when we
bought

Snow
Shovels

Was for Several Years Superinten
dent of the Marchipont Home and 
Greatly Respected Here and Else- 
where. . ; _a

elected: -V m

ObituaryPresident -—W. 8. Benson.
1st Vice - President — Hubert Mc-

donald.
2nd Vice - President — Adolphus 

Roblin.
Secretary — W. V. Pettet. 
Treasurer — H. H. Bristol. .

for this winter that we 
must have thought 

"there was to he a

practically identical. 
The first step of any Government he 
thought, should be to build up agri
culture and remove the customs du
ties from farm implements.

Mrs* y?. H. Ferguson a represents 
tive Liberal from Huron county spoke 

Mr. D. J. McGregor a practical far briefly. She told of her pleasure gf 
x mer of Halton was then called on. being present to such important 

■ y «He said that there should be as many meeting. She referred to former po-
Wæ ladies as men at these political gath litical meetings held under the dark 

erings and could not understand why war cloud. It was only through the 
the women did not take more inter- efforts of the brave men who went 
est. He said he was proud to stand overseas that we have t It ose broad 
gp the Liberal platform which was acres she declared. She told of an ici- 
broad and comprehensive enough for dent of her girlhood when led to 
everyone in the community. Mr. Me- Liberal meeting J>y the hapd and the 
Gregor claimed that the farmer and house being full she was plated on the 
labor interests were identical. What edge of the platform . and told to 
benefited one wao a benefit to the keep quiet md not fall off. The first 
other, and he thought ^that all command she said she had since brok 
should get together and fight for the en but had never been guilty of fall- 
interest of this glorious country. He lug oft the Liberal platform, 
spoke of William Lyon McKenzie, suggestion to make the ladles more 
from whom the present leader is interested she thought they should 
descended and the way which he be given some of the- offices in the 
broke" up the Family* Compact and association. She referred to ancient 
brought about responsible Govern- Bible history, when a man and wo- 
ment. He thought that the Liberal .«nan' wèrë placed"/ In ""a garden to 
party was as competent to lead the caTe tor It, and we are not told that 
country now as it was then. He re^ the man was given'full control. Mrs 
ferred to the Franchise -Act of the Ferguson could not see any cause 
old Conservative Regime which Sir tor the formation of a new party. 
Wilfrid Laurier did away with when Although always living on a farm 
he came into power and went back she did not fall in with the United 
to the lists prepared by the assessors Farmer movements. She thought Mr. 
Mr. McGregor referred to rural de- Horsey would make an excellent can 

- population and said there was not an didate and lead Prince Edward Liber 
average of one able bodle^lnan for als to victory in the coming election, 
every hundred acres of farm land in -Mrs. Ferguson made a special appeal 
Ontario. This he claimed was entire- to the women to make1 every effort 
ly due to the Conservative Govern- to elect Mr. Horsey and work for the 
ment and its high protective tariff -return of the liberal principles In 
by which the protected manufacturer Canada.
was enabled to offer wages greater The meeting was then closed with 
than any farmer could possibly af- most hearty cheers for the King, 
ford, thereby drawing farm" help to the popular candidate, Leader Mack- 
the cities. Mr, McGregor referred to ènzie King and the chairman. ■— Pic 
the great deputation of farmers go- ton Times, 
tag to Sir WHfrid and asking for 
reciprocity. They when Sir Wilfrid 
put the question to the people the 
farmers were the ones tor turn. It 
down. Reciprocity is now the main

Mr. Andrew Drummond for four 
years Superintendent of the March- 
mont Home in this city passed away 
suddenly last night- after a brief 
illness from pneumonia at Liverpool, 
Eng, Mr. W. H. Merry, the present 
superintendent received a cable 
this morning informing him of the 
sad occurrence.

Mr. Drummond came to Belleville 
at the beginning of the Great-War 
and remained here until last March 
when he was recalled to England to 
assist Mies Birt at [this Liverpool 
Sheltering Homes. f

He was a native of Scotland and 
unmarried. He was about 65 years 
of age. *

Mr. Drummond devoted his life 
In an effort to Improve the welfare 
of needy children. “He was one of 
the, best teachers I ever knew” said 
lir. Merry In speaking of tils late 
colleague this morning. He was a 
man with sympathetic 
to whom children nat 
as to a father. Every child under his 
care learned to regard him with - a 
love xand respect that were almost 
reverential. His death is indeed a 
great loss to the "-philanthropic work 
to which he gave over forty faithful 
years of service.

In Belleville he made himself use
ful in a variety of ways outside of 
his regular routine of duties. He 
served for some time as treasurer of 
the Canadian Club and took a deep 
interest in religions and other com
munity effort. His death will 
casion much sorrow among our citi
zens who had learned to know and 
respect Mr. Drummond for his gen
uine worth. But it is among that 
innumerable band of helpless or or
phan children to whose sad lives he 
brought relief and brightness that 
the passing of this good evangel will 
be mourned as a deep and 
bereavement.

DEATH OF MBS. LYDIA Mil ,1 .HR
OÀ Saturday morning January 10, 

after an Jllness of several weeks 
there passed away at the home of Jier 
son Mr. Alva Miller, Melville an 
aged and highly respected resident 
in the person of Mrs. Lydia Miller, 
relict of the late Mr. Jesse Miller jof 
Bloomfield, the deceased was in her 
76th year.

Mrs. Miller was a member of the 
Methodist Church For her death 
had riS fears and, she looked forward 
with Joy “the rest than remaineth 
for God’s people.”

During her husband’s life Mrs. 
Miller rested in Bloomfield hut 
since his death nineteen years ago, 
she has resided in Ptcton. She leaves 
to mourn, fodr sons, William of 
Melville and Clarence and Frank of 
East Saskatchewan. A daughter, Mrs 
Ed. Channel of Bloomfield died over 
a year ago. Twelve grandchildren 
and several great'- grandchildren al- 

. survive. ’ i là y ...
The funeral was conducted on Mon 

day January 12th, from her late 
residence Rev. D. Monnteer officiat
ing. The remains were interred in 
the Orser Cemetery, hear Picton. be
side those of her husband, the hear
ers being Reuben Vance; , James. 
Morton; John™ Morton; We 
Davidson; J. R. French; and James 
Locklin.

Snow
Blockade

the - e

had a good word to say of his fellow 
compatriot, “a native of the Emer
ald Isle.” Mr. Wims had Wen 
true citizen and had a warm spot in 
his heart 'for Belleville. Mr. Elliott 
expressed the Board’s regret that 
events had h&ppenedzWhich necessi
tated Up. Wims’ytfUhdrawal

poet to contribute to The Ontario be
fore 29th January, some brief admir

'
We must get rid of" them 

here they go, your 
choice at 59e

A
SOaation or clipping, poetry or prose, in 

reference to Burns, his works and 
his inspiring Words. To the list I 
will join and give some two or three 
sketches and a few most deserving 
enconiums as analecta. At his birth 
“the gossip keekit in his" loot (that 
is, read hie future by the lines on 
his hand) and, aye, says she, who 
lives shall see the proof, we’ll a’ be 
proud o’ Robin.” That this proph
ecy has been" fulfilled is in evidence 
when the official records show more 
pilgrims or admirers visit yearly the 
“auid clay biggin” than visit the 
scenes immortalized by the “Bard of 
Avon.”

THE
BEEHIVEfrom

BellévtHe. The board hoped for his 
early return. Mr. A. Er Bailey 
dared that hé knew Mr. Wims 
Campbellford, where they attended

a
CHAS. Nh SULMAN.de

in1
the same school. Mr. Wims had al
ways been as he is today, a warm
hearted, whole-souled friend and ci
tizen. , .

- The board on resolution tendered 
its regrets at his departure and 
wished him success.

Chairman Deacon “We are loath

-
sries

White Beans
■ Good Cookers

any As a
as

tern
ural

perament 
lly resortsame \t

I hope that your copy, or copies, 
and mine may be "sufficient for a full to Jose Mr. WimA He is a man of 
page of The Ôntario of the 29 th or fine parts, générons to" a'fault and 
30th issue. 'Initials or name in full interested in the education of onr

youth.” v
' Mr. Wims 'expresed his gratitude 
for the kind sentiments voiced by 
the trustees. He had been' he felt, 
honored in being a member of the 
Board of Education. While he had 
tried to advance education in Belle
ville,. he felt the remarks were too 
flattering.

7 lbs. for 50cso
^ÿ+fcZS.Msmi□pt at- I 

tes
Ltd. I

«xxxxxxxsS ;

Chas. E. Bishop & Sonmay be sent in with manuscripts. 
The only incentive, beyond adora
tion, in asking for the favor here
in named, that aroused me, is -the 
memory of an old and very dear 
friend, many -years deceased; and of 
a time “when tfte winds of early 
autumn blew across the midnight. 
Overhead a wild moon up the heav
ens fled, and cut the sable vault in 
two; we heard the river lap and 
flow, we turned our p.oet fancies .free 
—ny heart did all its cares forego, 
the night you quoted Burns to me.” 
“Comrade, the clouds are over all, 
and yon—you’ve vanished from my 
sight.” Etc., etc., -—William Doug
las MacRae is in perpetual memory 
—as a name, usque ad urnam. Re- 
quies in pace, amico clarisslmo!

** —S.P.Q.R.

198 Front St. Phone 888

E.

f- M WJLSON, D.D.8.
Graduate of Toronto Universi
ty, Licentiate ef the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons, of On
tario. Office over Merchants 
Bank, Belleville. Office Phone: 
1076. House Phone 977. Spe
cial attention to plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

The bereaved eons -have the sym-
losspathy of many friends in the 

of their most loving mother. — Pic
ton Gazette.

oc-
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MRS. WILLIAM STORMS 
Margaret Storms, wife of William 

Storms, died at her home, Cressy, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 30, 1919. The de
ceased was born -In 1835 and Was a 
daughter of Charlps Cahooff—and 
Sara Ann Cannon of South Bay. Her 
father dying when she was three 
years old, she was taken by her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ,John 
Cannon of Point Traverse, to live 
with them and be a comfort in their Mr. W. H. Thompson has been 
declining years. Her grandfather spending a couple of weeks with. Mr. 
was one of the early Methodist local D. Nalon.
preachers whose talents were en- Mr. "Kinnear Cross, of the Bank of 
gaged in building the foundations of Commerce, Belleville, ' has been 
that greatest of religious organisa- transferred ta the bank here, 
tions, and whoTSSught no other re- Misas» Vera MeCgw, E. French 
ward for the most arduous labors and C. Hawley, of Bancroft, have 
Utan the approval of his conscience, been the guests of Mrs. Frank Smith. 
As a young woman she consecrated Miss Gladys MacTavish has re- 
her life ta God and remained firm to turned from Toronto, much inproved 
the triumphant plose. In 1854 she in health.
married Wm. Storing, a man of ster- Mr. Keuber, of Hanover, has tab
ling worth. During their long mar- en a position in Mr. Frank Dafog’s 
ried life of sixty-six years she was hardware store. 
always busy and faithful in her la- Mr<D. Nalon, who for the past 
bora in her home, and also willing year has been employed by Mr. G. 
to lend a helping hand to others who Maybee, left on Tuesdaytor Toronto, 
needed help. Having been attacked Rev, and Mrs. N. R. Sto.ut, of 
With cancer, she lingered about Frankville, spent yfew Year’s at the 
three months, becoming stronger in home of the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
her confiding, trust! saying she was Mrs. Leonard Keene.

Mr: and Mrs. R.=*S. Smith and, 
daughter Betty have returned home 
from-Toronto. Miss Betty has ré- 
eovèréd from her recent illness.

Mrs. Harry Bulpit, of London, is 
visiting her parents; Mr. and Mts. S. 
Wellington, tor a few days prior to 
.taking up her residence in Ottawa.

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Wylie, of Ux
bridge, have returned to their home 
after spending the past week with" 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Keene.

Dr. Kay/ of Schomberg, spent the 
week end in town.

Mr. P. H. Nayler spent a couple of 
eld. The fu- days in Kingston this Week, 
her late res- Miss .Bessie Cox is the guest of her 

aunt, Mrs. B. Trudeau, Stoco.
Mrs. Brtckman, of Redneraville, 

in the guest of Mra."W. Elliott,
Mr. Slaght, Of Cobourg, has joined 

the staff of the Dominion Bank. '

V
El. MRS. WAIT

Victoria Bellyou, widow of the 
late Edgar Wait, passed a why at the 
familjr restddfeS, Colborne, on Thure 
day, Jan. 6, 1920, aged seventy-six 
years and nine months". —

Mrs. Wait lived on the homestead 
with her husband near Sharon and 
was one of the" most active members 
of the Methodist church at that place 
and was well loved and esteemed by 
all who knew her.

Some year» ago thej, retired from 
the term -and purchased a home in 
Colborne where she spent the re
mainder ,of her life. She had been 
in failing health tor some time and 
her death was not unexpected.

A family of four daughters and 
two sons survive, viz.: Mrs. Geo. 
Brown and Bra. B. Brintnell, of 
Brighton; Mrs. Geo. Murphy, Little 
Lake; and Mrs. J. C. Scripture, Col
borne. Mr. Ed. Wait, Belleville; 
and Mr. Reuben Walt, on the home
stead.- -, - -

The funeral took place from the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Brint
nell, at Brighton, where a large 
number gathered to pay the last tri
bute of respect to the departed. The 
interment took place at the family 
plot near.Sharon. ^-Colborne Enter
prise. ”

iy,'

DEAF PEOPLEv Z":/v peçaonalt
"FRENCH ORUBNE" absolutely 

cures Deafness and Noises In thé Head, 
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose easel were supposed to be In
curable have been permanently cured 
by this New Remedy, .

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs, Rowe, of Portland Crescent. 

Reeds, says:' The ’Orlene' has com- 
pletely cured me after twelve years'
and there Is nohi ""

Address: m 
VIEW, WATLD

Ouija Board Helps 
Dominion Government

«8
r

MADbCWedding BellsV
plank in the United Farmer platform. 
He, spoke of the eight hour day talk
ed of for the towns and cities making 
the farm exceptions. This he thought 
would make town Jobs even more at 
tractive to the young farmers. Mr. 
McGregor, urged the Liberal candi* 
dates be immediately placed ill the 
field as circumstances pointed to an 
early federal election.

Thé meeting was then left open 
to discuss whether advisable to se
lect a candidate or not.

Dr. Carrie said that perhaps both 
the old parties should drop out and 
allow the new, party to have their 
way. He said that although his prin
ciples were the same,as the U. F. O., 
he found that by their by-laws he was 
not eligible for membership, show
ing the narrowness of the movement. 
Dr. Currie thought probably the Uni 
ted Methodists in Ontario wpuld 
prove even 'stronger "than the United 
Farmers. Dt. Currie said that when 
he came to mark his ballot at the

--he BATEMAN — SLUSH.Said To Have Located lost Docu
ment in Finance depart

ment.Tier” A Very pleasant event took place 
at high noon Jan. 6th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. . Slush when their 

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Delvers Into the elder daughter Gladys M. of Camp- 
occult may be Interested to know- bellford was united in the holy bonds 
that the Ouija board has. been of pf patrimony to Mr. Irvin J. "Bate- 
real assistance to the Canadian gov- man of Thomasbnrg', the youngest 
eminent.

&2am.• kt„ —■ Î."
OFF. Y.M.C.A.

Many other < 
Try one Box

ry MoneySon of Mr. and Mrs. James aBtem&n.
Some time back it appears a doc The bride who was unattended look-

ument in the Finance Department ed charming in a- gown of white silk
got lost. Rummage as they did crepe de chene trimmed with duchess 
among the masses of papers In the satin and valenclens and bridal veil 
offices no one could discover the with orange blossoms were ta Juliet 
missing deed."’ One afternoon a young style and carrying a shower "hoquet 
lady clerk in another branch of tH8 of Vhite carnations narcissus and 
department waTout at an afternoon maiden hair fern entered the draw- 
tea and saw a group of girl friends ing room on f£e arm of her father
playing with Ouija. She asked them to the strains of Mendelssohn’s wed-
to consult it concerning the miss- ding march played b, Hiss LUlie Bate ^ ^ wllliDg to gà whenever 
tag document and noted, on a slip man stater of the groom. The bridal ̂  called. ^ ^ ^ a
of paper the numbers and letters patry took their places, under an g0Qd an
given. Next.day with this aesistancer arch of evergreens decorated with ,tncere
so the story goes the missing papers white ribbon and flowers where the leave ^ impress for the right whose 

next electiofi he wanted to vote for were promptly unearthed. This is the ceremony was performed by Rev. ««echoes roll from soul to soul and 
a consistent man, not one who had the second instance it to said, on Capt H. B. Kenny. grow forever and forever.” She
fought strongly againt • reciprocity which the Ouija has discovered lost After-thé ceremony and congratu- leaves to mourn her loss her devot- 
and now standing for it.. He the* -documents for the Finance Depart- lettons the guests to the number of ed and «gtd husband, who has Just 
moved a resolution to the effect that ment. twenty#five repaired to the dtalng-

wttrd lmme  --—— rooii where a sumptuous and dainty
tive to re- Chas. Scott Windsor a wellknown repast was swved. The groom’s gift

present them in the fast approaching real estate dealer died at the age of to the-bride was a gold wrist watch 
federal election. This was seconded 73. and to the pianist a brooch set with
by S. Edgar Hasten and carried un- ------- • 1 •1 m ~ pearls

. an'mously. Mr. Louie Couzeneau, barrister The -many useful and valuable pre-
Mr. Hasten said there had been was elected by acdamatloff Mayor of sente to the bride Indicated the ee-

good cause for the revolutions in JJull. Que. teem in which she is held by the' com
Europe owing to autocratic govern- Fire almost destroyed the home of inanity. Mr, and Mrs. Bateman left
ments, and he thought there was H. Bryafl’s Lindsay. x on a. motoring trip and showers of

for all the unrest in Canada Mrs. Ana Brown Sydenham, Grey confetti, 
becau>e for a number- of years we County celebrated her 104th birth- bride’s travelling suit was of navy tri
have been living under the mostto day. eottae with a picture hat of Dlpck

DKIVATB MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgages on farm and city proper

ty. at lowest rates of interest, on terms 
to suit borrowers.

pTON SANFORD
Ron Sanford, a ’ 
County, passed 
kt his home akt 
1er a fortnight’s 
ky. The funeral 
r with interment

Ka>^œ°Ste
Dt ,*I^Sn8&nk)s ■Cor. BellerUls

(Over

7
DgALECK * ABBOTT, Barristers

etc.. Offices Robertson Block 
Front Street, Belleville, Hast Side.b eldest son of 

Word. He left 
nty years ago to 
Ee to survived by 
tons. He is also , 
brothers and one 
Toronto, Benja- 

bUeville and Mrs. , 
piton, N.Y. 
n of this city : 
tiler, during hie 
fortunately able / 
passed away.

B. B. Fraleck.

d noble ""woman, devoted and 
one whose. Influence most Pittsburg school teachers threaten 

to strike unless granted *-Hat Wage 
increase of $600.

;
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Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Graham, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Earle Graham and Miss 
Grace Graham have left for a tour 
of South America and will be absent 
about four months. They wlU first 
proceed to Cuba, then to Panama 
where they will spend a week in the 
canal sotte. From Panama they writ 
journey to Valparlasp, Chile, from 
Valpyjaso they will tour by rail, 
across- the continent to Buenos Aires 
From that'city they will go to Rio de 
Janeiro and thence home. They are 
taking wjeng an interpreter who un
derstands the Spanish language well, 
in order to facilitate communica
tions.

Three 16-year-ol*‘bt>ys larresteB, ta- 
New York confessed to starting ffioro 
than 60 fires for the purpose of roh- 

Chief of Police Rie, Guriph, fe-. 
ports $2, 864.-70 collected during 
1919 as fines for breaches of the O. 
T. A. , ’ "f ’ .

Weidell Holmes’ book store, Lon- 
thieves who 

seven dol-

passed his 94 th year, and six child
ren: Byron and Ira, of Greenbusb; 
Mrs. D. H. Winter, Piéton; Mrs. Jno. 
E. Shepard, Waupops; Charles and 
Janie, at home; Nelson predeceased 
her fiVe years ago and-Chester one 
month. There to one brother, Nel- 
•son Gaboon, of Bloomfl 
neçal was conducted a$ 
idence by the Rev. Mr. Ireland, af
ter which the remains were interred 
in Glen wood cemetery, her six
grandsons acting as pall bearers.— 
Picton Times.

the Liberals of Prince Bdv 
diately select a représenta

pgston, Sunday,
, John Smith -» ^ 
ton of the late 
k Berry, in his

V don was entered by 
stole three purses and
lara.

haveGuelph retail merchants 
decided
afternoon all the year except Decern- z

to close on Wednesdayto southern points. Thecauseve is apt to be 
ban his flrat.— her.
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__ ^Bcfrools .. .. .............................. 16 One ot the moat unmistakable tea- He school ehtidren-right through the footer homes, so that ther
^ SSÏÏ^UonT^^  ................... £ **“•' °* C^Bt W“ HlB CUy a”d COUUtJ «O^bBted. Alto an opportunity to grow. Mr. Foster

iBTtftlgatlQM .. .. -------- 8» inteteat in children. When mothers our county friends. We have re- closed with the reading of “A niat/

JS ....................... All I-' thelr bebe8 ,0F Hta- b,e8B- C6iVed ™°re a"d larger gifts this ond in the Rough.” A D,aM-Mail sent put .. .. .. .. .4261 ing He was not content till He had year than ever before, and in this The nominating committee
W T Meetings addressed ......................... 19 taken them to His arms. His cas- *e are very grateful to- Mrs. W. H. anted the following

^ 6686 ^approx ^............... • -7822 Qal reference to the children In His Nugent who personally went ont and was adopted’
W WrZmm *“terviewe’ offic* or ’Phone .. .2201 addresses are very tender: The far addressed the different Women's In- Hon. Presidents-5-hü^m T,1æssiszr;::.,s ss, kssrj* « =™:rr 

• 5:. £lt-. n „ xrxrz-zssiz
Wards placed oht .. . . 213 amities because children were in- every member^ of the Board for Mrs. J. W. Holmes, Thos MomLm
^ards returned to Shelter ... 87 volved (Matt. 18:25). A number kindnesses shown. Your superin- ery, 8. B. Rollins Dr Emh„rV m

" " " " *!5 <Lf'edSewV<re W,0USht 0n 1Utle toBde,,t has endeavored tp carry out or Riggs, Warden of the Courfty *y'
Warnings given ................................ 48 children. He asserted that little his duties fairly, without-fear on-the Treasurer—H r y‘
Wards placed in Woodstock children have a definite place in His one hand or favor on the other, do- Recording Se^y—M w Ci”
Hospital  ........................ l Kingdom. Whatever the exact mean- ing that which he felt was his duty, Solicitor—Mr Wm "n.,1

Wards placed in Orillia Hospl- ing of the " remarkable saying may and he hasno doubt offLed some Inspector-T d rS

,tal •• •• ......................... * ■ • • 1 he,-that children angels are always and pleased others, and he is exceed- Convener of thn
Wards placed in Kingston Hos- in the presence of God (Matt. 19: togly grateful for fayors sbaTaml te^lT A. W. oSï * Comm,t- 

pital .. .... .. .. .... ,. ... 1 12-14), the, teaching distinctly is asistance given; also for kicks iw- Convener of
Children in Shelter Dee. 31, that no little one is an object of in- ceived, for they both tend to ml W. H. N^ent **aintenance-Mrs.

1919 ................................................... 37 difference to Him, and that wrong hitnh better servant if taken aright. Bridge Street Methodist
inflicted on a child cannot escape In «losing I would like, on behalf Rev. Dr. C T Scott W n n* °
God’s notice. ot the Board and myself, to thank Tabernacle' Moth’. ChLî^T

- : ^h® general effect of Christ’s thé Press for notices given our work. W. H. Elliott M W mntt « ~®v
Childhood owes as much to the wotMs and actions wap to add im- it has taken up Iota of space In the Clare. : ’ " ’ Thos

ospe as womanhood itself. Sven mensely to the value And precious- paper,’yet never a complaint or re- Holldway Street Math m.
a^?<>ry<^^f, °f thS neM of every uttle human aoul. ' By tusal; (and I wish I could pay my Rev. A. H Poster J HudàinhUr<!h—
t**‘8 ®u®flen‘ * convince Anyone slow degrees, as the Christian teach-, grocer the same way—"thank you.”) Bailey. ’ ' ttdglnB’

°f tW ®tatement- A tog became better understood and The Santa Claus Fund, through Victoria Ave Baotist
the lortd .n °! th® l0T® °f Chri8t be*an to operate, their generous spirit and love tor Rev. W. H. Wallace ^p^^vT
îha Hm«daf nh^?T^ !°. C.h °^ ! In 016 llv<* of the People, the moye the work, was Indeed a success^-to Miss Alice Hlteh^’ ' '

_ ^ tbe tlme of Christ, and the callous- thoughtful and compassionate mem- date $2,001.00. To Drs. Robertson Emmanuel r,»„ _
. tBSP?*°r T t: B”t0,“ 2- 016 ^ ^ ^ °f the «tototonUy respond to ^Ikner, Crook, BlaXli°^; ChSh-Ret

who presented an tilumlaating Re- ^hter of the children at the it. The teaching of Jesus that every and Dr. Chant for attention to the Ketcheson Mrs Ha^T^ ’
port of the Tear's work of the Chlld- hlrth of Christ (Matt. U: 16-20). little soul was precious in thé sight «*•> ear. -nose -and throat troubles John Street PronbTtcrl. nh

^ ,er'„ W, mothers brought of God, and that for its j-edemptlon ôf the children in the Shelter. —Rev. IX C *
^eir little ones to Jesus, toe disci- Christ had died, begad to work its Crown Attorney W. Camew, Esq., R. Tadnahitl. ’ h*d,rick
Pies rebuked them, representing tone spell on the hearts of man. Before we are greatly Indebted to tor his St. Andrew’s Preshvtort»» ™ 

(8*d.)■ H. P. Ketcheson, doubt the average sentiment of long Christian councils were exhort- kind assistance and advice, ever —Rev A. 8 Church
Treasurer, Children’s Aid Society day, which thought little of help- ing toe faithful to go out into toe ready to assist your inspector od any Buchanan ' Murray, Mrs.

for Belleville and Hastings Conn- less childhood. Outside Jewry toe streets and lonely places in order to bae»—tost the same old pay, “Thank St. Thomas’
PSp'MJ **• ;i '■ > conditions were mn<* worse. There collect abandoned children. Path- *»«.” And we thank Chief ilewton

12 501 Mr Ackerman stated that the re- «*“'?• doubt as to toe position1 ers who neglected their parental du- and the police staff to a man, who
5 00 port was yery extensive and ilium- wh,ch <to»dren- occupied In Rome or ties were deprived of their children seconded our efforts, and every-

10 00 inatlng- Greece. In Rome, children had no By edict, Emperor Constantine in body who have in
6 00 Tnimrjrtn. Vi rights; the father was the proprie- A.D. 331 ordained that whosoever to help the little children.

.... io 00 tospectors Report tor of his family, and his offspring found an exposed child might keep
20 00 Inspector And Superintendent T. „ 0n®®. ® hlm" In hls other's It as a slave or adopt It as
60 00 D- Huston presented an extensive re- OU8e he adu,U son ot a Roman citl* —I* is Irom Jesus that the world
10 00 P°rt of hls work and' a history of *en‘ 88,8 ? bbon’ wae a mere thlng has learned to appreciate and to

. *17 oo i.the attitude of man throughout toe c<““Par«d ln the eye of the law with save children.

. 22 52 ages towards child welfare. Hls re- ° . or ftoj68- Vhich a capricious A story is told of that intrepid mts-
. 24 00 marks follow: master might sell or destroy with- sionary, Francis Xavier (A.D. 1606-

5 21 h*118 responsible to afiy earthly 1663). Worn out with labor, he
«7 Mr" President, ladles and Gentle- tribunal. It this was the lqt ef adult told hie campanions that he must re-

1 00 mm‘— l . children in Rome, what has been the tire to toe solitude of his tent to
plight of infants f In Greece, mat- sleep, that no one on any account

I beg most respectfully to submit ters were not greatly different, toe must be allowed to waken him for
to you my report of toe work for the prevailing sentiment being that the it he did not have sleep he would 
^t year How swiftly we are car- State was everything, the indivld- die. “But’if a little Sd cL you 
rtcAon the wings of time; how of- nal child noth!* The idea was that may come to me and come eXT 
^ faU to reaM* the fleetness the child had no individual rights But has Christianity done all it 
of toe days as toey$*s. They come or worth in itself; it .existed for toe can do for toe children? One has 
to us one by one<J>ri*ging with them benefit of the father or the State, only to think of toe, thou«mi» 

d1ltIes to 66 PertOrmed, new This led tb thé Ijrfravagant notion ones who are spending théft Astre 
difficulties to meet,-and new exper- thât the father ,’W State, had just and nights in d^nr eurronndiZ 
iences to enter into. To the casual right to rid themselves of the chil- developing a phyrijne unsuitoble to

3 SO 'to'fcTT’Ath6 r6P"tS WOUld appear dren ^Lthey thought it potitic to do more strenuous service of life The
3 30 to be, from year, to year, much the so. Why should they as parents large nronortion nf ,2 00- same in their make-up; but. after Preserve t^é Ifv^dft^ lltttochiï

1P a11’ ,U ws an opportunity of dren If they were Enable to feed and iourte le a disquieting feature of the
6 50 words comparing the work.Bach year clothe them propérly, they argued, day, as is also the apparently grow- 

as can be seen trqm the Society’s Why should the State perpetuate un- ing Impurity of boys and girls A 
records, toe work of child-saving is necessary .weakly or otherwise un- vast work yet awaits ns ln the" fullS'ci c =»= t** ««.«.-«to :wa,L !n „LC». 7T ™^de anti6nt It^ly Ramulus forbade ianity to thé social spiritual cohdi- 
f.ard*'811 "*e °°u“ty; in I91°- the cuatom of killing infants, which tion of. toe young. Cases of neglect
16 children s from the county, 2 he found already established, but he and ill-treatment of children are 
fronv BenevlIle ahd 6 from Trenton; allowed the destruction of those who far more numerous than the public 
n 1911 28 from the county and 2 were sick or deformed, on condition generally imagine, and to enable us 

from BelleviUe; in 1812, 7 from the that the neighbors verified their to. deal with these cases and fum-
4 26 county and l from Belleville; in miserable state befbre they were de- ish adequate care tb the children for 

from, the county and 1 from stroyed. But later the law revived whom the Society is already respon-
W’ and 5 trot BeileviZ-^n ^ b°rn 8lMe more and ««rger contributions
1916riÔndftom toemco„BSTfrot £&!.&$$£?*"''*** « ^

froilTth5’ 6 fr°tm Tre”t0n: i,916’ 28 In «afilng ancient history, excep- appear” to toe pnbUc imagination 
1917 41 Zm ^hJ iSv I.?80 be ^d to every rule, and with the name force as the rpfdrma-
niVUn1 1, ^to?ty’ ® from craer °U8toms wore, modified here live, since the ode is unseen and un- 
24 frIm Bene^to T”bton;.!n 1918’ and theJf for a while; but there is noticed while toe other is quite evi- 
tv ^HMe^Ii ^1 ’ 82,i th® C0Un" n° tuesfion.as to toe general treat- dent and makes a strong appeal to
f^brn ZlUillo >°”? omeTC°U? y' ïf” tÉfe to!0™ Christ came those who have our children’s wel- 
from Belleville, 2 from Trenton. Soon after toe life of- Christ there fare at heart, to give the cause their
year wThl^re^ivZ — * !‘Ht,nCt fr°Wth 04 *«***» Poetical sympathy^and coneidera-
year, we have, received— to pagan, society.^ The. laws were tion.™ H
Applications for children . . .. 78 not yet altered, but there wae a new

ac- Children brought to the Shel-_ ; spirit at work. The Homan Emper- 
wM„. * - j1—- .V-- - *■ - .ter (not wards) .. .. .. . 11 or Nerva (A.D. 96) was one of the

.stents™tionsZli h?ve 2S5 mention' Ts^ **** ^ ^ 6' e ,n exl8tence faring witness

ed abpve bears evidence to big good ChUdren ' seni "to" Industrial Mm ****** * ** ^ *
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Remarkable Interest in the 
Support of the Society 
Officers Re-elected at the 
Annual Meeting.

;
-

The annual meeting of the Çhil- H. W. Ackerman....................
dren’s Aid Society was held yester- Belleville Lodge L.O.L. No.
•W afternoon in Emmanuel Reform- 2619.................
ed Episcopal Church Sunday school Moira Chapter R.A.M.- 
rooms. President H. W. Ackerman Madoé Lodge AY. & AM. 
in the chair. The Rev. D. C. Ram- Tweed Lodge A.F. &A.M. 19 ooki
say opened with prayer. Bancroft Lodge A.F. A À.M. 10 00

A nominating committee appoint- Craig Lodge A.F. ft A M. .. 6 00
ed hy.,toe-president was composed Stirling Lodge A.F. ft A.M. • 5 06
ot Rev. D. C. Ramsay, H. F. Ketch- Eureka Lodge A.F. ft A.M. 10 00 
e»on, R. H. Ketcheson, Mrs. J. W. BeUeviUe Lodge A.F. ft A.M. 40 0(1 
Holmes, Miss Httchon and T. D. Rus- Franck Lodge AJF. ftr A.M.

1* Moira Lodge A.F. ft A.M. 100 00
Treasnrér’s Bteport Primary D^t Bridge Street

i Sunday School ..
Mr. H. F.' Ketcheson, Treasurer, Primary Dept. Steckdale 

read hls audited report for the year Sunday School .. ..„ 
ending Dec. 31. 1918, as folio Vs: BelleviUe Cnriing Club ...

T . , Raméses Temple, Toronto
' I have toe honor to present the (Shrine)
Treasurer’s Annual Report of the Anderson Coal Co. .

. Children’s Aid Society of BelleviUe Excelsior Bible Class'* P ' 
and toe County of Hastings. A dc- William Carnew .. 
tolled statement of receipts and ex- Judge Deroche 
pçnditures for the current month w B Deacon 
has been submitted »t each of toe E.'.Guss PortedM.P.". 
monthly meetings, and copies can Mrs. Gribble 
be seen at either the office of toe Belleville High School .
Secretary or at my office. I am, Queen Mary School .. 
therefore, only submittlng a sum- Queen Victoria School .

- mary, as follows: cf, Queen' Alexandra. School
Point Anne School ..
Frankford School .
Bannockburn School ,.
S.S. No. 19, Thnrlow .
S.S. No. 19, Sidney .. ..
S.S. No. 14, Tyendinaga
5.8. No. 3, Hungerford .- 

. .. 6996 01 S.S. NO. 1, Tndor .. .. .
--------------- 8.S. No. 23. Tudor1 -

. - . .19311 52 S.S. No. 17, Tidor
ss np- Iv Tettor^t.
S.S. No. 9, Dungannon . 28 00
5.5. No. 9, Dungannon . . ‘ . 1 ?q
5.5. No. 3, Rawdon
9.5. Nb. lv Rawdoti .,
5.5. No. 18, Thnrlow 
£f.8. No; 17, Thnrlow 
S.S. No. 17, Rawdon 
S.S. No. 13, Rawdon ..
S.S. No. 3, Elzivlr ...
5.5. No. 3, Dungannon ..
8.9. No. 2, Tyendinaga
8.5. No. 16, RaWdon
5.5. No. 16, Sidney .. . î .
S.S. No. 8, Tudor f. ., ...
Crookston School .. ....
Primary Class, Tweed Pub
lic School v.

I.O.O.F. Can. War Contin
gent Assn. (R. W. Adams) 20 00 

East "Ward School, Trenton 7 62 
Royal Scarlet Ch„ L.O.L. 10 00 
The Pearce Co., Ltd., Mar- 
mora

C. N. "Sulman .. ,
Miss A. Corby 
Mrs, H. Corby

Childhood's Debt to Gospel200 00I

. 10 00
- ' ae oo f A. E.

:
\

5 00

■ ren’s Aid.

1 60
work.

1 60 
30 OO:

Anglican Church— 
Archdeacon Beamish, J. Elliott, 
Gribble.

Christ

Mrs.

Church — Rural Dean 
Swayne, Mrs. Nugent, John Downey 
er.

St. Michael’s Roman Catholic 
Church—Father Killeen, Mrs. (Dr. 
Dolan.

Salvation Army—Adjt. Cavender, 
W. B. Brown, Mrs. T. D. Ruston.

Brethren—B. R. McBride, Mrs. J. 
J. Haines, Mrs. Luscombe.

any way helped

What toe leaves are to the forest, 
With light and air for food,

Ere their sweet and tender Juices 
Have been hardened into wood,

a son.
)

That to toe world are ChUdren;
Through them it feels the glow 

Of a brighter and sunnier climate 
Than rewrites the trunk# below.

—Longfellow. 
RespectfnUy submitted, - 

. Thos. D. Ruston,
Insp. and Supt.

Mr. Ackerman thanked toe work-
d“ring tbe rear, the City 

and County Councils, organisations 
to the city-and the county, the Y. M 
C A. for toe-use of its rooms, and 
the press. The Shelter staff is very

Heredity, Environment, WU1 (»h«a„c ' 8 ,„J’ Mrs- Ackerman 
TV, Re,. A. H. F„»r h.IIa ' >: “‘i

«••M’.t ‘Ctoreh. Z, ÆtST 

®P®8k8r .th® altorneon, declared dent be authorized

Xort70rk * toMrU6R,toh,tWer8 t0

in Wh^teZ^X^a^mZ the^ddZteZfZll0^' NUg6nt 

of toe Children’s Aid Board of On- tributing tolhe 
tarlo County. ,; c f. ®The greatest business of Ufe ts An^resSn^th' v 
“ot * «Hake money, not to secure edZ Z ^ G 
world* power, but It to to build char» dens bf , ha11
peter that will stand the tést from use of the SundayZhool 
day to day. Christian character to Th« h 1 rooms-
the stomp of the Divine, as deleaves up to month^ W“ br°Ught

the mark on the thought and action. Mr#. Holme# moved" . 
Character to more important than Adjt. Cavender thafl’ 86C0nded by 
gonlus. It to greater than love. the wtohM „f th« n^ ÎT” Wlth 

There are rival school# of thought. Society close lt*ht«a^ «8nt' the 
One lays stress on heredity. We re- and toatth?, ? °“ 0et 31st’ 
allze the power of toe lnfluences of the wZ^to he'd
the past. We are toe chariot to W6ek ,n Member,
which all onr ancestors have driven.
Anothm school tells us that the 
greatest factor In life to environ
ment—that a boy from a kingly 
home, if reared to the slums,

■U, •t*e °“ the^alpm; habits; that
.e®» take a boy from the slum and 

The Shelter p“t him in a Christian home, and
, . J "' that he will be a new boy. Fish,
As superintendent, this being un- birds, toe Hon, the tiger, find protec- 

ffer my management I may say we tion to adaptation. 
are fortunate in have a very «cel- Then comes, toe speaker believed
lent Matron, Miss Harris, a thorough-la greater power than the others— 
lycapabie woman, who gives of the the power of will, a gift that comes 
best that is to her for the welfare from, God and breaks habit# and 
of toe children under her care, and bursts surroundings. That power of 
to assisted by a capable staff. We will may have its expression to three 
have had some flttie sickness among different ways. First, 
the children, but taking everything struggle of toe individual against 
into consideration, it to hardly worth odd; second, 'floating with toe 
mentioning. One child, owing to his stream; and, third, pulling the oar 
aérions complaint, had to be remov- down toe stream. Man must hold 
ed to Kingston Hospital-for treat- back with hie strong will the dike 

. v -j'S ."^ï. that holds the flopd. While man may
We have had toe painters in dur- have wonderful power, he may hé 

ing the tost few weeks and the stair- weak in some lines, âtmson cento 
case amu several rooms have been break bonds, but could not. conquer 
murescoed, also some cots have his passion for Delilah; Mark An-
mZJ°,hChndmt! w“b ,enam®1’ wh,ch thony’ a soldier, was helpless before 
makes the building look inside splen- Cleopatra.
did, and it will not be necessary for There are weak points Tn our na- 
any more murescoing to be done this [ture. Under the impetus of a great 
year. In fact, I should say that we will Columbus ploughed through the 

* ^ * need Anything done Inside, uncharted seas. “I will.” said Liv-
ZrXT7011-;8 18 “°W Up-tt>"date’ ing8tone- thrust Into Africa for God. 
clean and sweet. We will have to “I will,” said John B. Gough, and 
take into consideration toe painting I ratoed himself from toe gutter "I

Tha >,„a - came trom on high and brought toe
erJat a'Z f ?n/re J® °tbed and Privileges we enjoy today. He hands 
biT rwi! 8 W' Grib‘ oat t0 08 the opportunity tor build-

“““T Commit- tog, not to decaying marble, but on
tee_ and her faithful workers who the great impressionable mind of
meet each Thursday at her home arid childhood.
sew for the children. We are thank- When we think ot the object of
to! nJZ? S° r®adily to th,s Socles meeting childhood at

GbrlstinaV appeal- 11 tbe door ot Ufe, we realise it i# toe 
was delighting to see haw toe pub- Master’s work.

<

Statement of Receipte and Expend!-
- tore#, December SI, 19f®. v .

Receipts—
Jan. 1, 1919, bal. on hand 
and to hank .. ..

Memberships and donation# 3088 83 
Maintenance ..

1 00 
. 3 00 

3 00
1 30
? QQ
2 00

-.3 226 62

Total .. .

tintenancel4483 20 
.. 2708 43

..-.^1681 46 
686 76

Salarie# .. . 
Equipment . 
Sundries ..

2 00»
i *.. seconded 

that the. presi
de purchase a 

be presented

■ x>■ J.Total.. . . .$8869 69

A 30 
2 00 
1 00

-. 1 00
> . 2 00

2 76
1 35
2 00

Balance......................... ^461 >69
- • ; .... * ... . —

Balance Statement •

’ oec-.- 31’ 191».„ standard 
Bank bal. .. .. .. .. .

Less outstanding rchequee 
a# follows: No. 412,
816,46; No. 478, $10.11;
No. 820, $50; No. 848,
$6»; >fo. 861,7$30 . . 7. . 156 67

Balance .

..

con-
W4)rk were made

i .$ 607 26 was pass-
and war- 

Church for ther
¥

.

. . ..$461.69

A number of donation# have been 
made during the year, and the fol
lowing is a list of those that I think 
deserve special mention In this re
port:

• . ; ‘ •-i

10 00 
6 00 

26 00 
•i 25 00: >;• • Ambition is all right if a 

energy to baek it up.
, ®eabtf ln a w°man often covers 
lack of domestic virtues.

• ? man hasFred T. Wain, Stirling*1 . ."f 6 00 ^
St. Mark’s Chapter R.A.M., - TtiB appointing of a finance and

“ ” p/HrlrrisH
<R>e Hill ................................... l37 36 XZ aBthorizatlpn ,or paylng

St Andrew’s Church .. ,. 20 06 cottnta‘
Mia# Lazier’# Boy#' Class .. 12 76
W. Huntingdon Red Cross 25 00 
Mi». J. d. Bis sonnette, Stir
ling .. .. ......................... 10 00

Frankford Women’s Instl-
tute........................ • • ... 26 00

Roslin W. I. .. .. ... 60 oo
Stirling W. 1. .. .. .. .. 154 go 
Bancroft W, I. .. ..^ 60 00
Madoc W. I. „
Bayslde W. L ... .
Chatterton W. Î. ..
Quinte Ch. I.O.D.E. ■
Argile Ch. I.O DTe.
R. Tannahlll .. _____
T. Ê. Rixon . .. .. ;
H. E. Fairfield ...
Citizen» of Frankford 
Ladles’ Aid' Sec., Stirling *
Acme Red C*w .. ..
Ladles’ Aid. Soc., Bancroft 

K": r ' Mrs- Ward, StirHi

s
a

will
you =B

,

BECOMING
GLASSESm

r'hSE TAKES off 
. glasses instead of 

M» lut When friends are 
met in China. The Chin
ese consider it impolite to 
talk with glasses on.

his
i— 4. *■

the heroicI 25 00 
10 00

.; 805 00 

.. 60 00 
10 00 

5 00
Peeethlf Chinese• * ■■■■ spec- 

***** need an apolo- 
ffy hat Blackburn’s glass
es.confer distinction on 
looks.

10 00s
60
00

m ■
00 They are.fitted with ex- 

tcenie care to improve ap
pearance as well as sight 
—glasses conforming to 
good taste and refinement 

-and admired " by 
friends.

T. Blackburn
Jeweler and 

Opticain

uev^uxiliary. B. of L.E.
■toerhood Loo. Eng. ... 20 00
• A; E. Bywater ...... io 00
them's Ltd.............................  75 00.
>■ Margaret Lazier .. . , io 00 

Charles Bivins .... v. .. 10 00
Mayor W. B. Riggs............... 60 00

-Mi## Marjorie Walker and

|r .

: 16 so
aes .. ................. lo oo

.. 10 00 ; r

... 15 00 >

00

your
-m* ■
[> -

.

.

_______ _________
Centre ®* Activity of the Children’s Aid Society Which is Supported by 

AH Parts of the County and City.
We place them to

s t

r

Drags, Books 
and Stationery

Onr Drug Dep 
is fully Stocked with a 
100% Pure Drugs, am 
line of ail Proprietary 
cine#. Onr Book and Sts 
is complete 
Books and Office Supp 
will pay you to buy hei

tieen’s Drug SI

In all k

280

2 ?

Pure Drugs 
An Essentiaf to

restore health. 0 
Of 'Drugs and Sundri 
meet with your requir 
There is nothing in the 
Proprietary Medicines 
ndt have to stock. Phy 
Presciptions promptly 1

Don. G. Bleee
Fi

We Specialize 
in Pure Drugs

and carry a ful 
of everything usually fo 
a First-Class Drug Sto; 
stock of Sundries, Toii 
tides. Rubber Goods ai 
room Supplies. We will 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drug St
Ki - *•--

Sever Buy Drugs Un
is necessary. 100

Drugs will be found 
-store, where there is al 

a big line of all k 
Drugs and Medicii 

Proprietary Goods. Ph 
your order.

DiBan’s Drug Sto
■ : [

When You &■ ---■
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal” Store 
are getting the benefit 
international service il 

; Drugs and Special Foi 
We carry a full line of S 
and Toilet Articles an 
room requisites.

Lattimer’g Drug i
Fi

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

both wholesale i 
tall. We handle all ki 
Domestic and Tropical 
ducts. You will find her 
assortment ot the best 
to the 'market. Telephot 

, orders and we will del 
any part of the city.

T. Quattro*
818 Fr

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

' Yon will always 
war store everything 
Fruit line fresh. We 
honte-growo,and foreigi 
Our knowledge of thi 
Business assures you t 
of service. Try us out.
'd-c • 8. Dome]

5:

Our Experience In 
the Hardware Trade

to Belleville pd 
.ns that good' goods d 
cheapest to the long ru 
thing In toe Hardwaj 
coining from our store 
a guarantee with it. Bil 
of aU kinds of Shelf and 

-Hardware.
J. W. Wft

r~
A Word to Hardwa

Just consult us 
i, and you will see 

•ell you a line of Sh 
Heavy Hardware that vd 
your money at home. 

'Stock of Paints. Supp 
toe Farm and Garden.

' Stafford Hardware
267

H in Need of 
Hardware or Any/

in toe line, 
And toe best assorti 
BelleviUe at our stoi 

- Stock of Stoves, Tinwi 
^■totwmré, Cheese Fact 

h*. Farm and Garde 
nmbing and Heatini 
cycles and Sundries.

SmithÜ K*
814
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Ontario Buy-at-Home” Campaign
A Test of Fifty-Five Years ] "^ea^ ^ese articles with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo

ple whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right The money you spend with them 
stays in circulation in Belleville. f2jj§j)i

Drugs, Books 
and Stationery

Our Drug Department 
is fully stocked with a line xt 
100% Pure Drugs, and a Mg 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete In all kinds of 
Books and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’e Drug Store,
280 Front St.

Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

;, . Bring-it to Us, and yon 
will be convinced

No Need to 
Look Further

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Dry Goods 
and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables ub là meet all com
petition. Full lines of Clothing 
for both women andxnen, and 
boys. It will pay us all,to Buy 
at Home, r :

in business Is good 
proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the public in all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought right, and sold right 
—Trade In Belleville.
The Heines Shoe Houses

—_____—. ,

-
-

—------- we can save 
you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

The Star Grocery
E* E< BeVault,

M W. Bridge Sfc

Dead Town Very 
Seldom Recovers

r
Automobiliste Attention I

We can repair any kind 
of broken parts on-automobiles 
or remove carbon from cylin
ders. Consult us before baying 
new parts. Also vulcanize, and- 
agents for V.D.L. Tires and 
'Tubes, --s-. r* i: • :<-.$•■> .
The Belleville Welding *

Coco Cols Is so 
WeB Known

as a Soft Drink It does 
not need any praise. Wé manu 
facture all kinds of Carbonated 
Drinks and ueg only the best 
and purest Ingredients In our 
works. Stock up. on only Belle
ville goods—It helps our town 
to patronize Home' Trade.
The BeHerffle Bottling 

Works,
Bdlevffle, Ont.

The Ritchie Cot
. : 1 -•

«IMMUNITY THAT IS NOT PROSPEROUS CAN- 
" NOT Our Long end 

Continuels Study
of the Dry Goods bus

iness enables us to carry a 
stock that will please you in 
High Class Good*-- You will 
find our prices will be an oh-

üsbssïk
. Eari & Cooke Co., Ltd.

Hew About
NEW RESIDENTS—ISTour FaB Boots •

and Shoes? Otir stock 
of Boots and Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladies’ Fine 
Shoes in all colors. Bring along 
the kiddles, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and yon want onr Beats. 
—Buy at Home. '

Bring Tour 
Grocery Orders ^

to as;-we will compete 
in prices with- any mail order 
house in the country In Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can- 

.ned Goods. Here is a chance te 
spend your money in Belleville 
and Bay at Home—It helps 
our town.

Harry Page,
Bridge St.

Pure Drags 
An Essential to ,/.

restore health. Our line 
of Drugs and - Sundries will 
meet with yonr requirement?. 
There is nothing in the line of 
Proprietary Medicines,. we do 
not have In stock. Physicians’ 
Présentions promptly filled.

Don. G.

LIKE BIG CORPORATION Vulcanizing Co,
Front St.

People Are Stockholders and When They Spend Their 
Money Away from Home They Deplete 

- the Capital BUY YOUR FURS NOW Ject lesson
BiPresent market Indications point to a. considerable increase in the price tot Furs new season ana we would advise those wanting tors chase them now.

We Bay Raw Furs

One by One 
are Being Concerned

methods of Cwfli-
lug, Dyeing. Pressing and Re- There is nothing deader than a dead town..; Try
pairing are satisfactory In ev~ as hard as It may to cOntfeal the facts, the truth is
wUl to^owbert t? serve’ you wrltten a11 over U 80 th4 -be who runa read, 
right. We can also make yon No camouflage of bluff a 
good Suits to measure. .<i. true situations from anyç

B. C. Sprague , ^limits of the community. dead town Is dead, and
E. C. Sprague, that’s all there Is to it.

247 Front St. The worst of it to thaï o
dead. There have been wtc 
dead towns have been revived, have taken 
life and prospered,- but these are merely the excep
tions that prove the rule. <-

The fact that a town can seldom “come back” 
to easily explained.. The growing and prosperous town

from. c •
F. P. Carney,

Front St.
(Copyright.)». to nnr--Front our

* ï T
It Has been Onr Aim to

carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladles’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public In quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, pnd we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Home. - -

We Specialise 
in Pure Drags

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found In 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drag Store,
Front St.

DELANEY
Plipne 797 “The Furrier’’, 17 Campbell St. Om> Y.M.C.A.

______ __________________ __ y

Note the Savings
We stand back of all 

our goods and carry a line of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags,. 
Etc., and proper attention A 
given to see that yon-are'cor
rectly fitted".

It Is Our Aim 1.
, to make prices, on Gro

ceries and Provisions that will 
be an object lessoiufin trading 
at Home. Get the other fel
low s prices, then get ours and 
just -see the difference. It will 
pay us all to .Buy at Home.

«L H, p. Young,
188 Front St.

_________ —■ ffo ■—-
—— - —■—
Bring to uAYour Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we will not only 
compete In prices, but will save 
yon money cm Groceries and 
Provisions—make us prove It. 
Buy at Home and build up 
Belleville.

.bluster can conceal the 
who comes within the

v

S' " FURS will be HIGHER 
Muskrat Coats for Ladles
We have a beautiful assort

ment of these Coats at 8115.
One only Gent’s Muskrat 

lined Coat with Otter collar at 
800.50

Come in and see them.
G. T. WOODLEY ^ 

“Remodelling a Specialty”

nee «"town dies, It stays 
optional cases In which 

on newi 1 1 1,1 1 m ‘ *
We are Always the First

to display the1 latest 
creations in Ladies’ Hats and 
Millinery. We' keep In constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
to-wear Hats. See us In fash- 

- louables.
Miss Maude Campbell,

Front St.

>

W. M. Leslie,
255 Front St. 
______ 1

D. V. Sinclair

V.----Now You Have 
Looked Over The

stocks In other stores.
Just step in our. store and get 
prices ok our Unes of Ladies! 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stock to well Sel
ected, and prices tower ' t*»n 
others. " Savb" money and buy 
hem,. ‘ - SL^^ï^^^Krach Bras, v* k -.
„ ^ Fiwnt St. -

Just Stop and 
Consider the

Boot’ and Shoe ' slfc- 
Of course Shoes are

Never Buy Drags Unless it
v to necessary. 100% pure 

Drugs; will be. found at 
store, where there to also 
tied a big Une of all Min 
Here Brags and Medicines and 
Proprietary Goods. Phone ito 
your order. .

Continued bn page 16.our
car- nation*

high—and so Is everything 
else. Rut, , one thing sure, you 

-can get a big assortment of 
the tost makes, at onr store at 

, ’Û htoRtise. We JMwfl8#»oee

m * 'Wttâ*

Surêly there is ho nqed now to buy Flour and 
Cereals manufactured ” qutside offBelte ville with 
two local mais and ThMJudge Jones Milling Co/r 
new plant «bout' completed and ««nipped with Ml. 
the latest, deviens for making the,high$3t grades of

, se™, 1
«6*

“*of If you Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first conslder the stand-, 
tn^ of the, fi^p,. and yen

For Fancy 
Goads of all Wteli H» E. Fairfield,Drug Sib

will 11
deS*£! e

• :'v'T'.--',
V , j

. business by selling a 
line of good ufiMee’ Wear at 
fair prices. W^earry" a big 
line, of Coats, Dretoes, Waists, 
Sweaters, and eveiythlng up- 
to-date, Get our prices first— 
it will pay.

Symons’ Ladles’ Store

WeameriFUncy BUOHRRs, We Have Every Reason to Britov» SIS
Good of all kinds, Hemstitch-’ We have the finest Unit of fine Fur Sets in'I
to* arid all kinds of SUk Belleville—aU the best and up-to-date styles. Itf 
Threads ft* fine crochet work.
Our store exclusively a La
dles’ Bazaar. ^

E. J. Neale k Co„
Front St.

and SiRei*|rie, -Etc.
T. Blackburn,

vSSO Front St.

When Yon *».»"
Buy Drugs fftm

the ’fifjttl” Stores,-you. 
are getting^-lhe benefit of ap 
international service in, Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full Une of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites. X "

Lattimer’s Drag Store,
Front St. -

When Yotf'Wuy'TShocR on Yonr Plumbing
We have ifcvery facility 

to execute your mark. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please yon. ’ -

ur store, you can 
pitting a selection 
sst grade and best 
ots and Shoes In

at will pay yon to step in and examine onr- stock be- 
for deciding. Big line to choose from.-Buy at Home.

H. MARGARET HATES, Front St.
be sure of 
of the hlri 
line "of’ p
Belleville. Our prices are right, 

, and wrf stand back of every
thing we sell.

Holmes & Murdofl, ;
Bridge St.

A5Never Buy 
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
in cuts. You do not have to 
know Jewelry when you buy' 
from us. We carry a. full line 
pt High-Class Jewelfy and Sil
verware. Eyes treated sclentif- 
fc£Hy.

Your 1920 Model
to now here. Step in and look it-over. Your 

decision to satisfaction.to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Our Garage to at yonr service.

F. C. LEE, 821 Front St.

r,mi ’
When You are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, just try the Brantford’ 
Red Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories.; 
Repairing uf all kinds done on 
short notice. Keep us Ip mind.

ewen,

J. H. DeMarsh,
Front St.V—

V,

We Have Been
in the Furniture Business f

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right to half sold. We carry à 
big stock of All .kinds of Furr 
niture ' and Floor Coverings," 
and onr prices-will kéep your - 
money at home. Try,us out. "

The Wm. Thompson Co.
Limited,

• e Front St.

to
Get Onr Estimate Firstf If P^ees

quarters for Frails and Quality Has
both wholesale and 're

tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the beet Fruits 
in the "market. Telephone your 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the Mt*.

We are Head- Quinte Battery ■ Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical-Specialists for this district. If yonr auto
mobile trouble to electrical, call and see us. ♦..■ -

118 FRONT ST., Belleville—Phone 781.

Angus MeFee,
i ront St.

on all kinds of Plumb- 
tog. Steam, Hot Water arid Hot 
Air Heating. We have a Mg 
stock'of

any merit onr Boot and 
Shoe stock''will surely appeal 
to you. Our line to weU baiane- 
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Bny at Home move
ment la a big idea. v

' Yermilyee * Son,
Front St.

Geo. L. P
Hardware in general; 

also agent for Imperial Oxford- 
Stoves and ranges.

Bel Front SL
TRY OUR
snappy Ginger snaps

Our own make, fresh and 
snappy and made of the 

_best -materials.
25c lb.
CHAS. S. CLAPP

A.
VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS

MASON * RI8CH PIANOS 
LATEST. POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 

AT CLARK’S .
BELLEVILLE 88» Front St,

Quinte Bicycle Store Is •
the right place to get 

your Bicycle or Motorcycle. 
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a full line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical 
Supplies. Buy at Home—ltto 
a good idea. " ‘i,;;-is

. John Lewis Cov LtcL,
Phone 182

’ -

T. Quattrocchi,
818 Front St.

Front st.* ' .
Phone 1031

__• < hr I Euer Plumbing 
is Deer at Any

JMflee,. One tMng sure.
If we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will to ddne right, 
at a fair price. All onr help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock . 
of “Happy Thought” .Stoves in 
stock. 'We are boosters for 
Home Trading, too. ;
"Xi Diamond & Hyde,

2,2 Front St.

=We Handle all 
Kinds of frait '

Yon wtU always find at 
our store everything In the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown.and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures, you the beat 
of service. Try us out.

Stop, Look, Metes -HtAll Onr FaB "
and Winter Clothing ;

ready tor yonr inspec- 
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles to Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nit
ty, come to and took. We can 
please you in prieeâ an4 4ual-

Quick & Robertson,
Front St.

We Deal to All Kinds of Seeds
ago T_„* and Grain. Farmer,* yon will find- a cash i i
35» front Street market tor your Grain here. We handle all the. tost 

* ..... -r ■ grades of Flour, Feed, Horse and Cattle Foods,
Hay, Straw, Etc. We very much favor Buying at

FINDLAY « PHILBIN ' 
SUCCESSORS TO W. D. HANLEY AGO., Front St.
.1 1 11 ■ 11 ' ------------------
To Be Sure of the Beet Results

use L- B. Cooper’s Household Pride for bread 
orir Swan and Daisy «onr for pastry. Yon will 

be delighted with either; they are made to Belle
ville. We also do Custom Grinding, X r 

- L. B. COOPER.

We have said It before, 
and say it again—you can do 
bettaif buying Furniture with 
ris than in Toronto. Now make 
us' prove it. Big stock of Frir- . 
niture for every room- Floor- 1 - 
Coverings in large varieties. > -~

For Fine
Confectionery and

' anything in Books and 
Magazine line you willJSnd a 

F- -complete stock at our tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Sundaes. We believe the 
best to none too good for our 
trade. Buying at Bo$m to right.

B. J. Black,
Front St.

OHCHCB BEEF 8PBGIAI6
Stew Beef .. .... .. . .ISC' 
Choice Roast -Beef .. .. 28c 
Round Steak. .. ..... • • 25c 
Sirloin Steak.. .. ..- .. 28c

B, OLIPHANT & SON,
Phone 910

Home.
* .

George Thompson,
304 Front St,Front St.

orGOVERNMENT For All Kinds of Books
and. Stationery yon will , 

find Just what you want— 
School Books. Text Books, arid 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize to the. . Latest 
Magazines and-handle aU the 
big city Dailies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We to 

" lieve to. Home trading.
Mm. e.k sms, -

Front St.

Our Experience in Vow Can Always Find
bargains m our store 

for used goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full Une oT-New Clothing both 
for women and men. Big line 

, of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
"morieÿ and see us. ,

WHITEFISHOnr FhU An*,
Winter Ctotirfng

is ready for your inspec
tion to Men's and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line pt 
Furnishings, Hats, Capa, Etc. 
Our specialty to Broadway 
Clothirig, BorsaUno aril King 
Hats. It will pay you to see as 
first.—Buy at. Horae.

H. 0. Stewart,
i.XSxX-1 . 286 Front St.

— iso m. —
- ;.iIn Belleville proves to 

us that good goods are the 
cheapest to the long run. Any
thing in the Hardware line

;■ ............— ■ =
If Tow Are Not Using Our Baked Hoods

try them, and fin* what quality they pos
sess. They-are put ap with the tost ingredients 
and are very choice. Always fresh every day. Our 
bakery Is open for inspection. Phone your Orders.

I VICKSW BAKERY,^ Front St.

IIWWWBBHHiWI • - - "
Strouds Is a Household Name 

in Belleville and vicinity 
Household necessities is compl 
up a big business by fair'dealt 
to stick to. this idea. Buy at JB

. £ fg

u
. Here is Onr 
Trouble When

we have to repair shoes 
. with shoddy leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mail order houses. Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to us. We can 
do it right.

I - Yeomens & TUlbrok,
I lH" " ■ Xÿ STS FroatBt.

Make Our 
Garage the Home

for your Auto. We are E 
distributors of the Ford Cars 

. and -carry a full lineFord 
Parts. If your Anto nepds re- 
pairing, we can do it quick. 
Big. Une of Tires and AOcessor-

h
-

coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big Mock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy

?

Hardware. ;Joe Diamond,
Front St,J. W. WAlker,

Front St./' • ir large stock of 
. We have built 
and we propose ’

lea.
CoBsnlt Yonr
Ontdf^wrn

No Need to 
Seei On* 6f Town

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We terry 
a full line; also--all kinds- of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the latets publications and To
ronto mdrnlng and eveningzpa- 
pers.

Riggs’ Garage.A Word to Water Will Find Its Leyel
So will Clotl...............

is made on ‘koaor.
Just consult us'first on 

prices, and you wilt see we can 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that wlU keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm.and Garden.

Don’t Lire In darkness
p"."- -" Have yonr bouse" wired 

for Electricity, Get our esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock -at Electric Supplies, Mo
tors,; Hto., «18. instoi teem -at 
a price that you can’t afford to 
to without them.

i . * catalogue, then consult 
as, arid note the saving in 
Farm Harness and Horae Sup
plies,: Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well; Get all your 
Horse Supplies here—it will

Hit
Belleville Battery Service 
M' Co.

à»Eif'-F™ -Ith nslt yoa tove arif 
■uiy Hides. W6M, Raw - 
îarket cash Prices. We 
every time.
i * CO., 49 Mill St.

- - ,

■r

Can Up Phone 194 
[ -v and get to touch 
Scrap iron or It you hav 
Furs. We pay the hlghesl 
wlU give you a square deal 

tf D. GOODMAJ

- ’ -

Ï *
«made from the tost material. 

Big stock ol Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats,.Caps.jatc. Buy at 
Home.

# Oak HaB

• r<

T. G. WeBs,
Campbell St.Stafford Hardware Co^

267 FrMrt St.
Jennings & Sherry,

Uniat St.your^car wltl?%s. frir 
Sfeate.

At Parking Station. Myket 
.’ Square ■**£>.■ -

ve- &&S....... -..... 4
We Do
Everything Electrical

and will to glad to give' 
you 'an estimate on any Job,

- large or . smàn. Our knowledge 
Ol Electrical .Construction en
ables us to give you service; 
and we carry a stock of vari
ous Fixtures. Call _and make 
your selection.

W. J. Carter,
* 207'Ftont St.

' . - J
5

— ...... i. / Overland Light Forur
The greatest Improvement in riding qual

ities since the introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
■"% on exhibition at our Sales Room, 243 Front Bt. 

Call arid test. Demonstitij$»(- v«; V - X» - 
THE ST. CHARLES MOTOR CQ. -

"vx r'1* ■ ' - lT.r"
We do Merchant TailoringDon’t he Mislead 

and Deceived
by big out-of-town con-

will find just what you mint
wlU°to convincing yori ten to 
totter* at'Home. Try S out

C. J. Symons,

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anything

in the . line, you wlU 
find the best assortment 
Belleville at our store. Big 
stock of Stoves, Tinware, En- 
amelware, Cheese Factory Sup
plies, Farm and Garden Tool». 
Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith

Get Onr Priées First T f
; on Dry Goods and Cloth- 

tog. We Just Simply won't- to 
- undersold. Big stock of Fall 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You wlU find It economy 
to trade at our stores.—Buy at 
Heme, and here. ' *

W. McIntosh 6 Co„
Front 8t.

and carry a fun stock 
of Domestic 'and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, it we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed as to fit and finish; and we 
will have it finished wheri pro
mised. -

t-

Seeds— ;
Clover,

Grasses, Garden Seeds, eti.
and Sold

Timothy, Grains, j±■■ t
We Specialize to |

„™5E"BlN.SC. E. Bishop k Son, 
^ Seedsmen. Arthur McGle,

208 Front SC
Chas. J.CO.

Phene 4M192 Front 86. ai.m’ :i rs*.

If YOU Buy Out of Town,mm.rS WS p°' J°"a What Willf

■M—

'T
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and 1
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lt teey may have 
Stew. Mr. Foster 
ting of "A Diam-

commlttee pree- 
t report, which

f—'Thos. Ritchie.

K Ackerman. - 
-E. R.
v, D. c. Ramsay , Thos. Mon^om- 
Dr. Embury. May- x 
* the County.

Ketcheson.
-M. W. Mott. 
rm. Carnew.

Ruston.
Clothing Commit-

McBride,
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intenance—Mrs.

Iteodist Church__
k w- B. Deacon 
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p Mott, Mrs. Thos.
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up a «bate of Stores and controlling 
our obtput. ”>

k ' :v -m; fe *. r-v
includes Hamilton, Ldhdon, Petoft 
boro, Windsor, Port .Colborne, Bran 
don. Mooes Jaw, Fori William, Port 
Arthur, Calgary and many others, 
some of which have approximately 
the same population as KIngteo»; 
♦ltfc which their financial standing 
might be compared with much In
terest.

SS^^^UKSFSW^li''' H ’ 'ry’fofc--' "ft*’" "'•i f • * >

Important Information For 
Citizens of Belleville Re

garding Natural Tread 
Shoe Industry,

Will Be Deported.
-

-

the Royal Military College Kingston 
and joined theRoyal Engineers. Af- 

Immlgration Officer Don Wd. Me- ter a abort sersdoe In Tarions parte of

|Mrs. Maude May Carr, aged 38 years h™Godchildren living In 

-and her fourteen year old daughter, 
who are heM at Watertown charged 
with the violation of the Immigration 
laws. Qetfrge' Fadlt of BOonvlUe, N.
V., charged with the same office, 
waa deported at Ogdensburg on Sat
urday. ■

CoantyandvL'

SPECIAL. SHOE DEPT.

T£E FIRSTHAND ONLY REAL
oetHoftcMC Shoe depart
ment CONNECTED 
SHOE BUSINESSES C 
ALSO BE OPÊNED 1

WITH ANY\ N CANADA WILL 
BY US AT AN 

EARLY. DATE with spécial machin
ery to give service to those requir
ing - special shoes—orthopedic or 
otherwise. - This would include 
boots and shoes for deformed feet of 
ati kinds, made according to 
scripttons from Orthopedic Surgeons 
and others, as well as those feet re
quiring 'only special measurements 
and special leathers. In this way the 
peculiar or troublesome foot may be 
scientifically shod. _ Thick or thin 
anklM^Oarge teinions, high hammer 
toes, flat feet and such like will be 
specially provided tor. :

■j : OCR STOCK OFFERING
> Ï-A - ite il£:

There is one great and useless , tor this purpose we now offer 750 
waste and expense attached'to every ^ 9®r cent preferred shares, each 
shoe factory-. We retenJta.ihft-Semi- faring a per value of 1100.00. These 
Annual hurry and scurry 'In design* possess the added attraction of shar- 

BUSINESS ing and making the spring and tali *“* I» the .remaining profits avail-
samples, and the discarding of used able for dividends to the. extent of 

„ T»6 following figures will convey (end now U8eles8> patterns and 36 per cent. Eyery Aoÿfit of this
clearly to your mind the growth of laBtB. The outalder cannot grasp the money will Jwf used. In the extension
the business to October 1, 1919. extent of this lose that Is necessary 0* our already established and suc-

to be charged against overhead or eessfijl business—the only one of its
cost of each season’s, boots." In Na- bind In Canada, and one that will 
titrai Treads the lasts and patterns prove a great blessing to the people

at large and a satisfactory dividend

'■.iTÆîïfÿ'
9 Mobtrefil. and 
rockville.

Kingston.
.trtx...

Cannot Come Just Now. In Barracks at London.Betw
/ In the early years of the Comp- narrow-toed shoes, 
any’s existence—1916, 1916 and 7- RecenUy our Taplln Natural

H yÿ? sSr^cKr,,
tlomal and of the pioneer sort. Lasts ^ f
and patterns had to be perfected; In- by (1) The'Women Physicians’ Con- 
terest In the shoes created; connec- ventlon at New York. (2) The 
tion had to be Obtained, and stpre Hygieae committee oi the Ÿ.W.C.A. 
premises occasionally changed to.ac- <* tbe U.S.; (3) The Health tiom- 
commodate the growing demand, un- mltto6 * the Y-W.C-A.of Canda. A 
til now we are established in a very truly w<mderful recognition for a 
fine store In «--convenient part of c^nadjan designed and a Canadian 
Yonge, Street and enjoying the confi- made ghoe 
dance of the Medical Profession and 
of shoe Wearers generally. We have 
corrected thousands of feet and pro
tected more thousands, and our 
work hae only begun.
A SHORT SURVEY OP OUR RETAIL

The Canadian Club of Kingston I Capt 8, M. McRrayne, M. C., f&r- 
has for several months been seeking merly of the 158th Leeds and Gren-
to secure Honorable E. C. Drury, ville Battalion has gone loto bar-
Premler of Ont*)|io tor an address, rocks at London. Ont., with the Prln 

Freight Car on G. T. R. / but so far have been unsuccessful. À cess Patricia’s Canadian Light In-
letter received by the president, J., fan try, which unit has been perpetn- 

Thè derailment of a freight train q, Elliott on Saturday read : I regret ated in the Canadian permanent foçee 
at Newcastle tost night on the Grand to have to adylso you that my official Capt. McBrayne served with the P. 
Trunk railway caused a tie-up of dntieB wJU render It Impossible torjp.C.L.I. in France after the 166th 
traffic on the main line until the „ - vtBtfc Kingston on-the 18th, 
tracks could be cleared, N<4. lï-wHÉ ï^l'-hMrWtimî1weiit'''î€KçïSûS«SSn 
bound-train was two hours late air- çipb, but ! hope on some tutu* oc- Mine is Reopened,
riving here owing to «he Newcastle ggfca, )0 d0 B0 >and meet’ yourself
week. — Brockvllle Recorder and and the members of your

PRISON POPULATION
:4<;, . - -iGROWS '

A Military Hospital Train 
; Passed Wtot on G. T. R^ 

for MGntreaL

pre-

:

■■Sî-’
Spike Head Flew Off.

Suffering from a badly brqised 
right eye. Joseph Edgar, aged 2jl, a 

' Grand Trunk trackman residing In 
Stone street, Gananoque on Satur
day was removed from Findley to 
Gananofiiie ton treatment at the 
hamde of Dr. C. H. Bird. Edgar was 
spiking at Findley when the head of 
one of the spikes broke off and hit 
him in the eye. — Brockvllle Record
er and Times.

! was broken up.
■ Hr-

1 -v- rajai ” ■ t.
The Silver Queen Mica and phos

phate mine near Perth has been re
opened with a staff of n men. F. 
Smith, Prescott is In charge and the 
phosphate will b»'drawn to Perth 
and shipped by rail to refineries. It 
is expected that new machinery will 
be installed.

WE AVOID THE WASTE

K
Change for Examination in ldfi^..-.,; lp^rr.^ ^ water.

Those writing on Normal Bntranc A palnful accident befell William 
and Pass Matriculation examina- A (&pp ot Kingston on Saturday at 
tions In 1930 wlU answer the same the c p E round house at tT.60. He 
queationxpapers according to a clr- waB going from the round house to 
cular sent out by the departipént office to report on some cars 
of Education, hitherto, although wh6n he stepped Into sn open hy- 
the curriculum for Normal Entrance 
Is almost the same as that of Pass 
Matriculation unless the pupil tried 
both examinations at the same time 
there would be separate question pa
pers. Now there will be one only 
and matriculation students will try 
the same examination as normal en-

they
additional subject of

I

ifi,»

Portsmouth Financial Statement,1. ... K-1? ' ^K.,,.-Buffered Broken Bib.I. - v
Total-sales, 8 months 1915, 35,577.00 
Total sales, year 1916, 31>,887.00.
Total sales, year 1917, $15,166.00.
Total sales, year 1918, $33,096.00. neTer change. 
Total sales, year ISrtjL, $46,209.00.

The financial statement of the re
ceipts and expenditure» of the village 
of Portsmouth up to Dec. 15th, 1919 
prepared -by the treasurer, Mr. Jaa. 
Scally Is a very satisfactory one, and 
shows as It does a balance in favor 
of the village of $344.53-The receipts 
total $8,017.52 the expenditure $7- 
672.09. The assests total $4,881.47 
and the liabilities $2,464, leaving a 
balance in favor of the village of $2- 
417. 47.

Struck by a lever which suddenly 
became disengaged' on the breaking 
of the gate cable, William. Foster, 
12 Bethune Street Brockvllle date- 
man for the Grand Truqk Railway 
at the Perth street crossing, suffer
ed a broken rib on the left side this 
morning while on duty at the signal- 
tower there.

drant filled with boiling waterrThe 
left leg was severely burned. James 
Reid’s motor ambulance was sum
moned and conveyed* the unfortunate 
man to the Hotel Dieu. Mr. Copp le 
suffering a great deal of pain' and 
the burns are serious enough

Consequently no 
waste or loss in lasts, patterns or payer to investors.

Don’t you wish to take some part 
In this TBuch needed reform? Din t 
you like the Natural Tread idea? 
Would you be satisfied to have your 
children suffer, as possibly you have, 
and tq grow up until adult life is 
reached when the disability unfits 
them from gaining an independence?

Decide to subscribe -for as many 
shares as possible and thus enable us 
to extend this much needed enter
prise.

Messrs. Taplln and Stonehurg, 
Pres, and Vice.-Pres. respectively of 
this Company, have their headquar
ters at the Quinte Hotel where in
tending investors may get in touch

boots.
We ard conservative in our esti

mates when we say that we could 
have done another $15,000 in T918 
and $30,000.00 in 1919, had we been 
able to get a reasonable time delivery 
of boots. General war . conditions 
and lack of capital were wholly to 
blame for this, as many of our cus-^ 
tomers are aware. .Thousands want
ed boots that we wjere unable to sup
ply, and today we have thousands of 
unfilled orders on our books.

During the last two years our 
growth has been so persistent and 
rapid that the original plan of man
ufacturing our own shoes and open
ing stores in other centres through
out the country has been permanent
ly adopted an’d the charter for a sep
arate Company to manufacture Na
tural Tread shoes, taken out some 
months ago, will be surrendered. 
Consultation with the most expert 

- Y - on Company .organisation and expan-
Fine Orchestra Plays tor Two Hon- ^ haa resulted In satiating us that 

aretf Dancehs At JefcnsKme's -1 we can at aU times keep the Natural 
Academy Tread business more within our

_ , „ . . grasp by the adoption and reten-Thiti BellevlUa has a dance orches- yon o, this method. % “chain ofl 
trophy during the tra which wlU give universal satis- 8toreB- with our own supply of shoes 

faction to the most exacting dancer for thoBe stores and the business will 
was demonstrated last night at the 
informal dance given 'by The Belle
ville Local No. 371, American Fed
eration of Musicians, to Johnstone’s 
'Academy, Campbèll street

JoSt this ^reek the orchestra se
cured a fige xylophone, w^lch was 
played last' evening for the first 
time, Mr. WtiHam Grant being the 
mnsician. A new acquisition to the 
orchestra Is a fine ’ceUist, Mr. G. W.
Elliott, who recently arrived x in 

36 Belleville. The orchestra Is com
posed of these tfkisfs:

Plano, Miss Rainbird, Miss 
Thompson.

Violin, F. W. Sills, M. Young, W.
Weymark

Cornet, Reginald. Hinchey, A.
' Wonnacott, D. Sword

Clarinet, W. Wonnacott, W. Hart 
\ - Drams, W. Asselstine "!

The members of the Perth>ockey Tr0fllbonei Harry A. Thompson 
team came to Broêhvllle yesterday in Flute, D. Brown * '
motor cars on account of the poor Saxophone, G. Dobbs . 
train connectiôiis bat wean hare and Bass Viol R Biaind 41
that point. The- hofckeytste started Baritone, ’j. Cookson V ' 
from home about 8.30 o’clock in the 6 w B1Uott,,
afternoon and touched here shortly Xylopbonei wm., Grant 
before six o’clock after a cold tough The commitUe fn charge of the 
trip. They left on the return journey dance wag Comp*sed of Charles
shortly after the game. A number of| Hanna g6C j Harotd Deahane, Leon 
Pmcotii eftisens attended the game WalmBl6y and A Wonn8cott 
here making the trip from the Fort Tbe funetion laated until three 
Town by motor bus. — BrockylUwRe e’tiSêk-tiiils moînthg. Thète werc nd 
corder ft Times .

to OCR CHAIN OF STORES 
“Factory to Pocket” Systemkeep him in the Hotel Dieu for a 

week or ten days.trance students, except that- 
have the

. French. Upper School examinations 
treatment from Dr R. A Bowie who, b standardized in the 
says his cohdltion is satisfactory. —|way *

He was able to pro
ceed to his home and is receiving

It is intended to open stores in the 
following places as rapidly as our 
factory production and other condi
tions make it advisable: Hamilton, 
London, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmon- 
top and Vancouver, and we can see 
na real reason why we should not 
open at least one store in London, 
England. It is estimated that in two 
y<Srrs after ppening these that the an
nual sale will exceed 100,600 pairihN 
At the end of five years this should 
be*lncreased to 300,000 pairs, or 20,- 
000 pairs for each store which 
ly 65 pairs per days, certain 
conservative estimate. The gross 
profits should read as follows at two 
years; On outpnt^pf 100,000 pairs 
at $3.00 per pair gross profit $300,- 
000.00, legs operating expenses per 
pair br^3.b«* lS»rtn4r * Werijfthfit ot 
$100,000.06 or about $10,040.06 per 
store. ’ This seemingly large profit 
is made possible through (as stated 
before) the fact that ' our stock 
from time to time In no way depre-

, , elates; our styles and patterns never
grow to immense proportions with- change and we n6Ter have bargaln
In a very few years. sales. This all means that the Na-

As It is, and without Our own fac- tljral Tread Shoe business has been 
tory, and without boots op our aad wjh always be as staple as a 
shelves in quantities sufficient *0 sup- flour and feed business with the 
ply more than half the demand as gyods being handled with a large 
previously stated our sales Increased margtil of pr0jf. 
from $7,408.00 during the first-six . -
months in 19X7 and $13,700.00 in OUR FACTORY OUTLOOK
1918 to $23,000.60 for the qdfhe per- ' .
lod in'1919 — Profits from this source can be es-

During this time ^e'have enlarg- “T^dJUSt “ ,clo8e^ al8„trom, ‘he 
èd.our stock in trade from $4,000.00 ?6t&" *** z After study-
to $12,000.00 and It is only now suf- ?ng the ^Ual, re8Ultf °l B6Veral ™U 
fleient to meet half of the ever ln. known factories which we give De
creasing demand. \ low and realizing the many-advan-

We find, that the Medical Profes
sion throughout the country is mak
ing. free u^e of Natural Treads for 
themselves and patients to a much 
greater extept thak formerly and is 
pow recognizing the extremely sym
pathetic connection between sore, 
tired’ teat And- sickness > Many back
aches,^ bad tempers, sore feet, etc., 
are speedily cured by the use of Na
tural Treed Shoes.

It Is Interesting to "note that:
1. For more thin 4 years'ALL pu

pil nurses at ’Toronto General Hos
pital (one of four largest in .the 
world) have -worn our shoes.

< 2. TShe most, representative people 
of advanced ideas_wear and recom
mend Natural Treads,

3. Thé lecture platforms. In, educa
tional | institutions, clubs, YJ*:C. As
sociations, etc., are open to onr1 
President, Mr. Taplln, who has pre-

--- ---- ------ ,pared a most Interesting and Inslruc
eluded a number ot moon dances, tlTe llittstrated leeture on Feet and 
.The orchestra played vrith plenty of 
volume, precision "and the ' finest

Trophy for Military Teams.' , .

Captain Richardson of the local 
company of the fourth machine gun 
brigade of Kingston has generously 
offered to present a handsome silver 
trophy for competition among local 
military hockey teams Already the 
battery of the, Army and Navy Veter 
ans have organized a hockey/ team, 
Capt. Fairfield of- the Vora 
training school has built a rink on the 
lake opposite the school on King St., 
west and this rlhk will be at the 
service of the military teams.
Young of the military “Y” will" be 
asked to take chargé of the organisa 
tion of a hockey league , 
all the local military, the veterans, 
boys’ naval brigade, etc,, including 
the vocational training boys. The 
-new rink on the lake -frotft - will be 
wef!: lighted and it is expected that 
some good games will be played for 
the Richardson 
winter.

same

Brockvllle Recorder ft Times. To Locate at Watertown,' N. Y.I -
WOe Prizes in Belleville. '

Mr. J. G. Patterson of Kingston 
won several prizes with his poultry 
at the poultry_show at Belleville. His 
Wyandotte- Partridge captured prizes 
being first and second in the cock 
and hen class, and 2nd and 3rd in the 
cockerel elaeerln the pullet class his- 
Wyandottes took first prize and also 
a special prize. *

Company Changes Name.

XT'Mce is given by the Depart- 
ot the Secretary of State that 

j keystone Transportation Co. of 
■ la. Limited, proprietors of the' 

known lake and IfTver Key fine 
eamships, has changed Its name 
le Laurentian Transportation 

Company, Limited. The company 
owns thg Keynor, Keywest, Keybell 
and other vessels and was also the 
original proprietor of the Keystofm, 
which lies sunk in a reef off Chip
pewa Point —■ Brockvllle RecorderPM.
An .Bmmznoe.

Miss Ruth Twining of Kingstoù 
whose marriage to Capt Cyril Dod- 
well formerly of Halifax but now 

' with the Imperial forces, will take 
place In England-ehortly leaves tor 
St. John this-week to take aateamer 

ngland. In England she will be 
nest of her late father’s cousin 
leotfyey Twining, from whose 
she will he married.

Com
pany of Burlington Vt., has~selected 
Watertown N. Y., as a desirable 
centre for manufacturing and dis
tribution plant, and on Febru
ary 15th will open an establishment 
here. . - .... - -

The Crystal Confectionery

tlonal

'
Belleville Council, Trade Commis

sioner and jome most Influential cit
izens have already passed on the mer
its of this corporation and many of 
the latter have subscribed for sub
stantial amounts of 8 per cent, pre
ferred stock.

fe"on-
nly aMusicians Hold 

Informal Dance
Mr.

After Contributions.

• A campaign for funds for the er- 
ection of a suitable monument at the

Honorable Sydney Fisher, chairman 
of the Laurier monument committee' 
has requested the "various Ontario 
Liberal associations to co-operate in 
raising a substantial amount. H. H. 
Horsey, president of the Eastern, On
tario Liberal, Association, has sent 
circulars to each, association ap
pointing them collectors for the fund 
No additional sum beyond fige dol
lars is to be accepted and any amount 
lees than this will be gladly re
ceived. ' “ ■ ■

taking in

>■-•1 "mum
: zM

New Pulp Termi&al 
Will be Erected at 

Clayton This Year
Teacher’s Salaries In 1926.

Port Arthur, averages, z26 pupils 
per teacher; minimum salary $1,000 
Windsor, 27 pupils per teacher; mini 
mum $1,000; maximum $1,800. Fort 
William, 31 pupils per teacher ; mini 
mum $1,200; Brantford, 83 pupils 
per teacher, 26 per cent, increase on 
all salaries. St.. Thomas, 35 puipls 
■per teacher $200 Increase plus $100 
for most experienced. Ottawa, 
pupils per teacher, all seven years 
with the Shard placed at maximm- 
of $1,300 $1,400 or ^1,600. Toronto, 
41 pupils per teacher; minimum, $1- 
000; maximuig, $1,800. Kingston, 
42, pupils per teacher. What? ’

\t Brockvllle Jan., 16. — One hun
dred acres of land with a- long water 
front and adjoining the New York 
Central tractai at Clayton N. Y„ op- 
posite Gananoque, jhave been bought 
by the Taggarts Paper Company, of 
Watertown, for use as a pulp-wood 
terminal. .

In a statement made public Geo. 
C. Sherman

•1 r Is Araested.

j. H. Black said to he a return
ed soldier pleaded guilty In Kingston 
police court Monday to ôMaiding 
money under false pretences and ijas 
remanded for a week. It Is alleged 
that Black forged cheques on mer-. 
chants lh Kingston hanging from $10 
to >25 Id
day he passed a cheque in Gananoqne 
and received money in exchange. The 

_ merchant howevhr . was suspicions 
i. and following the alleged torgeL had 

him arrested as he was about to 
board a Irate.

—
, G.T.R., Official Transferred.

___ Announcement is made that X: t).
McCuaig general locomotive fore
man for the Grand Trunk Railway Bntraece To Facjrfty of Ap^ied 

v- at Turcot" seul well known to loitati, Science. «

r ft-tirr SENse
at Toronto.—Brockvllle Recorder; 
ft Times. - i 7

Fourth Offence — Two Months.

In the police eonr^ Saturday morn
ing Oswald ^Armstrong was fined $60 
and costt for being intoxicated or 
Jn default of- payment two months 
hard labor. He took the latter. It 
V»B his fourth otteuqe,; Armstrong 
wus also sentenced ge tJWtr <*7* te 
Jail for refttstog tw/teH- frmn Whom

ZHas an Old Programme.

V. J. G. Moyle showed the Plcton 
Times a program of the provincial 
-regatta held in Kingston harbor on 
Sept. 18th, 1849. There were thir
ty-two boats entered to the sailing 
classes and there were also rowing 
matches and skiff races. Granville 
Moyle, Lient. R. N., was .president 
and G. Moyip was Judge and super 
intended oi -aU arrangements. Mr. 
Moyle has also In his possession 
printed invitations to the funerals of 
George Hardy Jr., Feb. 16th 1840; 
Mrs. Samuel McGowan, Nov. 5t6, 
1840. These relics are all well pre

served.

president of the com
pany, says the company will build 
its own terminal wood preparing 
plant, storage and loading conveyors 

tagès enioyed by a factory making during the coming year. The com- 
Natural Treads (some of which we pany wW. rea<iy to deliver pulp- 
have /already mentioned) over the _wo°4 when navigation opens in the 
ordinary factory, we can safely and- Ruminer of 1921. - 
conservatively estimate our profit at The coal .company will continue to 
3 per cent, over and .above any given Set its pnlpwood supply from this 
here. side but wlU.rutlllze water transpor

tation in getting It to the States, be
cause of the heavy cost1 of railroad 
transportation.

At Clayton it was said that the pro 
-petty -which the Taggarts Paper Co. 
has bought was owned by the C. G. 
Emory estate which-operated the 
Frontenac Hotel. It is known as the 
Steele’s. Point, i *...

Steele’s Point is just below the 
New York Central Railroad tracks 
to the eastern edge of the Village and 
is almost entirely within the corpora 
tjop. The property lies between the 
state road and the St.1 Lawrence river 
There are three or four houses on 
tiie property and part is used as a 
baseball park and part of It as a pas 

‘WK v.. „7 .«
The railroad abuts the property and 
It would be comparatively easy to 
buiH a'spur torlfc- — " • -

denomination. On Satur-

r~~4

Travelled by Motor Cfers. I

Factory Output Net Profit px. on
Output

700,000 50.00
906.000 60.00

76.00
360,000 20,000
306,060 30,600

Therefore„pn ap output of 100,- 
00(K pairs or about $700,000 (these 
figures include men’e^women’s and 
children’s) our net profits .'should.be 
about 10. per cent, or $70,000.00. It 
can be seen then that with our fac
tory profit added to our retail stores 
profit, our dividends, otnr sinking 
fund, and’ our educational and ex
tension funds can be placed on a 
most satisfactory basis.

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4- 
îfoZe

7.14
6.66

406.1 6.26
6.66

10.00

daring the war. Prior to the war in 
addition to the- ordinary pais 'matri
culation standing la zthe honor pap
ers la mathematics was exacted. For
the period of the war the require- Following a recent experience of 
ment In honor mathematics was waiv Edward Mereau of. Smith’s Falls la 
ed but the" amount of mathematics firmly of the belief that -he is the or 
in the science course was increased Igteal ’Mr. Hard Lack. While watch- 
so that there was no difference In the ing his dogs scare up a fox he crash 
total amount of mathematics exact- ed through the ice of Rideau Lake, 
ed of the sclençe student. In this way near Box Island, and with difficulty 
a year was saved to men who went reached terra firma to perceive the I lACAIkh I) IdllMv
overseas after beginning /. course fox within easy range. Confident tkat UMu wwvflf "•
and also to those who returned dur- he- «told bring him down, Mereail —------

w«f. raised his gun, to hie shoulder tookl The tweral of the late Joseph
David Ashley took place tels morn
ing from the residence of Mrs. Mar
garet Yonngs, No. 9 Bettes street, to 
'St. Michael’s Church, where Father 

_____ Killeen officiated ; 'a solemn - po-
K Financial Standing. I*®1'”» ®a8B- Many aPirHttal ®ffer’

ings and floral tributes had been 
The financial firm of Wood, Gundy presented, ’toe remains were taken 

ft Co. has Issued an interesting book- to gt. James’ cemetery (refait) The 
let in Kingston giving details Of the hearers were A. Newman, X. Elliott, 
securities of various kinds issued by B. Bro#n, G. Griffin, D. Cuihanc and 
the Dominion of Canada and by vart W. Hunter. 
ous Canadian cities. This booklet tell 
the exact financial standing of many 
Canadian cities, and is useful, not

less than two hundred dancers on 
the floor all the time. The hail look
ed very beautiful to Its decofationa. 

The dances were varied and in-
Hunter’s Hard Lack.

Shoes. This lecture haa been given 
v . to many young ladles’ colleges such

shading. The solo work demonstrat- as Moulton, Bishop Strachan, Haver
ed the excellence of the local arttsts^gal. 6$. Joseph’s and Branksome

‘ : Hall; to several Y.W.C. Associa- We have a real duty to perform to
tions, Athletic Association of the eur heroes from overseas. The? will 
University of Toronto, V.A.D. nurses never be satisfied to again wear silly, 
under Dr. Margaret Patterson,'home narrow-toed footwear fitted aimless-

associations, Women School to-by shoe clerk» lacking to know- .
Teachers’ Association, etc., etc. ledge, of the protective qualities re» The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm.
4 4. The shoes themselves are Joy- quired In shbes. They will demand Shillabeer took place yesterday to
givers; thoroughly scientific in their efficiency. Who is tq meet this de- Rcjtlin Presbyterian Church where
construction and of {he very flUest mand? , the Rqv. Jdr. McDonald conducted
quality USd VOTkmanship. ■ Many off our soldiers are return- an impressive service in the pre-

6. Now, more than ever, our people ing/with oply one foot. We are tak- 
are realising that science In the fit- ing the lead ln offering to fit that «eased.
ting of feet Ji quite at important as foot and charge Only for that shoe, ti* Anglican church assisted. There 
science applied to the eyes or ears, "ONE FOOT, ONE SHOE" is our were many beautiful floral tributes, 
and that the’ ‘no foot, no horse” slo- slogan for the returned man. which were carried by tour flower
gan applies with-equal ferae to man: We fare the only firm in Canada boys—Murney Baton, Charles Eaton 
“no toot, no man." x making any pretense of hygienic fit- Grantley Burleigh and John Hart

6. Our people are discovering that ting of feet. Great is the need, for The bearers were H. SIMs, C. Sills, 
they have been tools in tire hands of many have feet requiring SPECIAL W, Gillespie, J. Rutherford, D- 
manufacturers, and that much suffer- CARE, and all require care. This 16 Rutherford and M. Fargey. Inter 
tog. Inefficiency and Ill-health is due one more great reason for teamed- ment waa made in Ros)in Presby
te th$ common type of high-heeled, lately tpcreasing our stock; opening terian-cemetery. '

THE RETURNED SOLDIER PROS. 
LEM , .... .

’

(Ale Mrs. W.Shütabeer
he

andMs' r spending • - fa tog or ' titer the close ot the . ..
Inès of the Jail This has been ot distinct benefit to carqfnl aim anil pulled the trigger, 
was better to the country. In 1921 and thereafter only to find that the lock toad been 

d the fines and to addition to the old pass matricula frozen as solid as possible. ’The fox 
•formation. — tion It will be necessary to have escaped. 4 ; 4 ,1 : : .

standing to honor mathematics. Eng 
fish and either a language or expert 
mental science. • -

■dew

be afreSnwhi 
gave' the #ece

>

, the de- 
The Rev. Mr. Harvey, of

,K
j A

it 1
well, known baseball 

Mayor and member/of tbe Veteran’s 
team during the past season, who Is 
-employed, as a plumber with George’ 
Rothwell fell on. Pearl street west 
Saturday morning 
hts right Shoulder. He received at
tention from Dr. B. B. Moles. — 
Brockvllle Recorder ft Times.

Alex McLaren Passes Away to

No details accompany the announce:
ment of the death In India of Lteut- 
Col. A. S. Evans, R. B„ only son of 
Dr. L. Hamilton Evans Toronto. The 
information Is that Llent.-Col. Evans 
died suddenly on Jan., 2nd. The late 
L!eut.-Col. Evans was a graduate at

If
- i ted About once to a tnousand years 

there*
andm: le a girl who really Is

only to prospective buyers, but for surprised x when a Man proposes 
the purposes, of comparison. The list to her.

---- »   —$ K.
i

■Nwilip

In 1914 the first cJ 
ships were granted an 
date to the year 19 
scholarships have bd 
with a value of $1200 
villa succeeded in capt 
of these scholarships] 
$1120. Last year Ld 
and Carl Brownson d 

Carter■ and -second
valued at $100 and $60
cash. Clinton O. Ellis 
ed Belleville High Schd 
is and Trenton High 
191S-19 secured the I 
scholarship valued at $ 

The Belleville High ] 
Is thoroughly organized 
advance pupils as rapid! 
able to toaster the woi 
departmental or unive 
ulatlon examination, 
regular course -for. 
norma) schools and 
matriculation examinât 
lined as a four years’.
•ville High School is 
complete this work ii 

if with pupils who are 
■the course 

. «enrolment in Belleville I 
including day and nlgM 
the present year is o] 
which 325 are day pupl 

«departments are iu-l 
specialists in the variou 

At the university I 
mental examinations ll 
pupils from the Bell
School secured honol 
which means that they 

«per cent at least of the 
gate.

in that timi

Special attention i 
•physical . culture clal 
classes are taught by] 
-who are specialists in tl 
this means a great dftl 
tion of both young men] 
The commercial course 
■flourishing condition as 
are eagerly sought 
"graduate has secured 
position and the demaij 
-than the supply.

Every room in the ] 
'School building is 
-capacity, even one clas 
"take work in the asse] 
The new course in agri 
been started under Mr. I 
3s specialty qeaHfled • ] 
-and this course "*Tms 
commented upon by th] 
'Doctor Dandeno, who r] 
-ed the school. Belleville] 
is a school for the youd 
women from the city d

- and surrounding district] 
are no tuition fees. TH

- Tor because it is a state] 
up-keep of which is d 
4y the rate payers an] 
mental grants. Every ]

?ls ^represented in the 
-into this is as it should] 
■schools. The students ] 
are thoroughly ora 
Athletic Societies, Stud 
■end Literary Society. | 
has its own class organ 

‘Cadet Corps has been | 
ped with uniforms trod 
-department. The schj 
«own orchestra and free] 
Arena both for hockey 
1 With a new buildl 
tendance at the day cj 
easily reach between 50 
and the evening classe] 
bably reach the same | 
new features In the d 
the department will ted 
the number of pupils n 
School. The first is tin 
have not secured thei] 
Lion examination must] 
school part time 400 h| 
which means two and J 
|>er week, until they b| 
Seventeen years of age,] 
ed they are working dd 
mainder of the time a 
She normal entrance |

f and pass junior mat] 
amination from now on 
Wine examination. T 
tions for entrance into 
education and honour 
^will also constitute but 

.ition. The universities 
^future will require hon 
tion standing of all pi] 
courses and that will a 
large increase in the 

. pupils attending the Uj 
Belleville has appa] 

* new lease of life and 
complete and make s] 
vancement along every 
attention must be give] 
tier of providing 
school buildings indu] 
industrial and tech-nica

new

A little brief experii 
stage stimulates lofty 
salary. ; ’ -

—"1 lie
A short horse Is 

be isn’t a kicker.
81
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on Wednesday, according to the ré-

SpilPi^Bi
A crocs Will Wissued to his widow tbe tbr*® meB din™ t0 tb® pentten-

or mother in respect oLevery sailor t,ary’ as word of the reprieve jWwa
or soldier who was survived by either «* recelved *n-Peterboro until late
If Doth survive him. two crosses will on Frida7 afternOn. All three pris-
be issued one to each. "I oners are br* men- and ^ Kood

htllf0Whqttottlt RaUy’ l6d by °r* croto tLTwitow™1" mothïrtas^dtod! a«racted much attention when tak- 
ganiser Whattam. set the fires burn-, or dle>, the croa9 wlu be delivered to 6n <?'b* tral“ »t*heoater station
ing At the Quarterly Board every thereldest of the- sailor’s or soldier's on Saturday night and removed to
member prayed earnestly, tor a re- ^ of feln the "pen” in a taij. The three men

were overjoyed everyth» ïacif that 
they would escape the^lIowa/Yhby 
are of the opinidh that Hm 
able to secure a pardon a 
have been in the pehitentll 
years.

The flvfe men were sentenced to 
death on a charge of robbing and 
shooting another ' ^foreigner ' in the 
bunkhouee of the Ontario Rock Com? 
pany. ' > ‘

The case-was heard in Peterboro 
jtnd was a most sensational one, as 
this was the first time in the history 
of Canada that jive men were sen
tenced to be hanged for the one mur
der. > T. J. Rigney, of Kingston, was 
crown prosecutor at the hearing of 
the Case.

iâÜfeuBjig
THE OJVT4RK) RAILWAY AND

. ■■ W7ITMIPAD BOARD - 4*1

IN THJBMATTER of the Application 
of the Municipal Corporation of 
the-Township of Tyendinaga for 
the approval,of By-law No. 686 
providing rot the issue of deben
tures to meet the cost , of estab
lishing The Tyendinaga Municipal 
Telephone System. -

IN.THE MATTER of the Application 
of the Commissioners for the 

^ Telephone 'System Of the Munici
pality of Tyendinaga for authority 
to levy upon each subscriber to 
the said system the sum of 89 3 4 
for operating expenses -from July 
First to December Thirty-first, 

/ iMi.

News ol the bocalBelleville High 
School Again Wins 

Carter SehetarshiBs

namateft.
ft

FOR Sf

?
For the first known time in its 

history Northport is sending a mem- 
In 1914 the first Carter scholar- ber Into mission work as Life Ser- 

ships were granted and front that vlCe- 
date to the year 1919, eighteen, 

have" keen ■ awarded'

x

SALEscholarships _____
with a value of $1206 cash. Belle
ville succeeded in capturing'sixteen 
of these scholarships, valued at *lTal- -
$1120. Last year Lome Deeton Janetville has 109 Intercessors, 6 
and Carl Brownson secured first tithers and / 3 volunteers for Life 
and second Carter scholarships Service, with two 
valued at $100 and $60 respectively, 8,gn up- Special service-at ML Hor- 
cash Clinton O, Ellis who attend- et>: increase of membership. Prepar
ed Belleville High School In 19 if- atlon tor evangelistic efforts at Jan- 
18 and Trenton High School in 9tvlUe included four simultaneous 
1918-19 secured the third Carter cottage prayer meetings a week, 
scholarship valued at $40 cash. At a regulag^unday morning ser-

The Belleville High School course Tlce at West Huntingdon 18 persons 
is thoroughly organized in order to made decision for Christ. Pastor 
advance pupils as rapidly as they are was aa8,ated by ipcal volunteer for 
able to toaster the work for any Service.
departmental or University toatric- Grace Church, Trenton, has had a 
ulation examination. Whilst the 9urvey: bas oyer 100 new weekly 
regular course ■for. entrance to 8nbscribere to the" church, with new 
normal schools and pass Junior members from -union evangelistic 
matriculation examinations Is ont- services.
lined as a four years’, course Belle- At Bay8lde there Is a Win One 
ville High School is prepared tot Gampaign through cottage- meetings, 
complete this work in three, years A recently converted man thrilled 
with pupils-wfib^re able to cover one ot tbeae meetings by his testi- George Brown, alias George Smith 
the course in that time. The total mony- - - , __Aged about 36 years, came before
enrolment in Belleville High School] :. Lakefleld Board released Its pastor Magistrate Masson thls^morning tor

for Conference work and? at same sentence on a charge of vagrancy to 
meeting pledged support to reach oh- which he had pleaded guilty a Week 
jectives. . ago. Asked why he did not settle

À religious census of the town, down to work, he gave the old story: 
and the unanimous vote of Cam- “They never give me a chance to 
brldg St. Quarterly Board, Lindsay, do any better.” • 
gives a swlfig to 'the campaign there. "I gave you a chance last time 

* Scugog is in a revival. Seventy you were here” said the court. This 
young and middle-aged have confess- was in July, 1917, when he was let 
ed Christ. Circuit beyond its objec- go. “You did not get any further 
tives for church and—Sunday School than Port Hope,” declared the 
membership. magistrate, reading a list of the con

victions against the accused, for 
Brown got six months at Port Hope 
In ^December of 1917. Hi had been 
sentenced in Oct. 1912 to six months 
at Belleville ^and again in the local 
police court in Dec. 1914 he was 
given three months with a further 
indeterminate period up to two years 
less one day, in the Central Prison

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

\
In "Regpect of Whom Issued.

The croSa will be issued In respect 
jjf each sailor or soldier who (a) 
was killed In action; (b)died whilst 
on active service or (o) died or die 
from causes attributable to active 
service whilst 
military service or subsequent to dis 
charge and before November 11th, 
1921).

TBmore ready to
It few x

X- APPOINTMENT FOR HEARING 
The Ontario-.RaHway and Munici

pal Board UéreSy appoints Wednes
day, the Twenty-eighth day of Janu
ary, A.D., 1920, at the nbnr of ten 
o’clock In the forenoon, at the Town
ship Hall, Lonsdale, for hearing the 
above applications and for the pur
pose of holding an investigation re
lative to the. expenditures In connec
tion with the cost of the establish
ment of the said system. All persons 
having any Interest in these matters 
and desir *■!
to attend 
&forQS&id t

Dated at Toronto this Tenth Day 
of January, A.D. 1920. <
(SEAL). (Sgd). H.. C. Small,

Secretary.
jl5d&wj22r

X
on naval or

V
Vagrant Gets 

^ Six Months
?-

WHELAN & YEOMANSplace asy
V-Man Named Brown RÉé Penchant 

For Bering.
i

29 Bridge Street0TTAWAHAS CASES OF 
SLEEPING SICKNESS Sugar, Soap and 

Gasoline Up to Price
including day and' night classes for 
the present year is over 660 of 
which 325 are day pupils. All the 

in— charge of
BELLEVILLE TO HAVE PUBLIC FORUM- 

BAY BRIDGE TO BE DISCUSSED AT
FIRST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

One Death Reported and Another 
Suspected Due to Same Cause - 

Jan. 13.—-With tifTtdepartments are 
specialists in the various branches. 

At the university ,ahd depart-

Ottawa,
known death to this city from sleep
ing sickness, and another suspected, 
the health authorities of Ottawa and 
thte Dominion are carefully watch
ing the whole situation and the, pro
vincial health authorities have for
warded a circular to all doctors In 
Ontario asking them to immediate
ly rep opt all suspected cases.
- oKthe deaths from sleeping sick
ness in Ottawa, one, a Government 
employee at the Experimental Farm, 
died in a local hospital, while the 
suspected case, an elderly lady, died 
at her residence. A third case, which 
was treated In hospital, recovered.

The disease, which physicians have 
not yet solved, first came to public^; 
notice to the west and at present 
Winnipeg has several cases. Several 
people ‘throughout Ontario have died 
from sleeping sickness during the 
past"" few months but so far the 
scourge has not severely effected Ot
tawa or district. • , '

Rumors of gtbpr cases besides 
those reported a#e in circulation.

one
GASOLINE UP TWO CENTS AND 

v SOAP 1 - 2c A BAR.
mental examinations last June ten 
pupils from the feelleville High 
School secured honour standing 
which means that they secured 76 
per cent at least of the total aggre
gate.

(SUgar Jumped $2.50 at One Advance 
—Going Higher v. the first meeting of 'the 

Chamber of Commerce Members’ 
Forum Committee, held yesterday 
aftefhoon, It was decided to have 
tYie. bay bridge the subject of dis
cussion at the first members’ forum 
meeting and plans were made to 
have the Minister of Public Works 
from Toronto and other prominent 
men at the meeting to present the 
various points of view on this im
portant subject. There were present 
at the meeting Messrs. A. R. Symons 
Chairman, Wm. Cooke, F. D. Dia
mond, N. D. MacFadyen, R. D. Pon
ton, P. C. MacLaurin. The members 
absent were, Messrs.j, C. J. Bowell, 
J. O. Herity, J. H. Higgs. The’ com
mittee will meet again this after
noon to complete plans. This meet
ing of the: forum,' like all other

jwtaararnt
- : For. Public Discussion.

At ship. Then, too, through the forum 
the Chamber of Commerce 

mobilize- its
is in a 

entireLindsay, Jan., 14. — Prices are 
still soaring and nowSeffect the man 
who drives the auto gasoline and oils 
having advanced in price. Gasoline 
Is now selling In Lindsay at 40c a 
gallon and crude oils have gone up 
accordingly. -“If they can afford a 
car they seem to be able to afford the 
rising prices” said one of the garage 
men. s ex

position to 
membership immediately in case of 
emergency thus becoming the “First 
aid to Belleville" battalion.

Five men between 18 and 40 years' 
of age accepted Christ to one meet
ing at Valentia,| Little Britain Cir
cuit. (Later reports show the revival 
is spreading). '

Plevna and Vennachar Mission has 
8 appointments and our missionary 
covers a range of nearly 66 miles. 
Some decisions for Christ recently.

George St. Church, Peterborp, 
sending young womay volunteer for 

Methodist National 
Training School to prepare for so
cial work. A young man is asking 
for exhorter’s license to preach at 
next meeting of Quarterly Board.

For M.N.C., Cobourg church has 
6 division* for town and 2 fog 
.tou.juttii division,,With* tpr

Special attention is given to 
physical v,culture classes. These 
classes are taught by 'instructors 
who are specialists 
this means a great 
tion of both young men and women. 
The commerclal course Is now to a 
flourishing condition and graduates 
are eagerly sought tor. , Every 
graduate has secured a splendid 
position and the demand Is greàtèg 
than the supply.

Every room In the present High 
School building 
capacity, even one class having to 
take work to the assembly room. 
The new course in agriculture has 
been started under Mr. Bunton, who 
:1s specially qptaj 
and this course 
commented upon by the inspector, 
'Doctor Daitdeno, who recently visit
ed the school. Belleville High School 
Is a'school for the young men and

Driving Power of C. C.
To the organization, the forum is 

thé driving power like gasolene to 
an engine. P*or the city, lt'creates 
and directs intelligent public opinidh 
on public needs. To the members, 
it is a medium- for expressing their 
opinion and influencing the policy 
of thé Chamber. Through it the 
Board of Directors can 
ideas of the members and obtain 
their backing. It acts as an equal
izing Influence, checking the Board 
of Directors if too radical, and im
pelling them if too 
For the secretary, _jt is an ever- 
ready, handy toek.for finding and 
meeting the Chamber’s needs.

Systematic Conduct.

this worjc and 
1 in the educa-*

or Reformatory. Brown claims he 
pué in the two years. —•

Chief Newton stated that when

Sugar took, a tremendous jump 
last week and is jiow selling 
$15.50 an increase of $2.50 a cwt., 
“It is next to impossible to get sugar 
even at that price" said a local gro
cer this ‘morning.

Soap has also advanced SO cents 
a box or half a cent a bar. -
-"• There! toteyarritodlcation that the 
price of sugar will advance still high 
er. The top notch allowed by the 
government is $16 a cwt.

at1
Lite Service to

arrested Brown had to his possession 
$32.60 and a purse with thé name 
of a Belleville lady cut to the leather. 
It was leamld that a man had been 
begging at. the residence of the lady 
and she later missed-the .purse. - 

- “I think-'-work is the-last tiring 
you want,” the 'ctmft said to Brown.

“I have decided to give yon a 
chance. You say you want to go to 
workT I’ll send you to the Reform 
atory of Ontario for six months. 
That will let you out to the-summer 
to go to work.

learn the
is crowded ;to

coun conservative.ed
been highly intercessor*», personal workers, evan

gelism and Christian stewards and 
sub-captains in each division.
, Bowman ville

iSw
The members’ forum of the 

Chamber' of Commerce has been es
tablished systematically to encour-i The forum will be conducted to 
age and foster the open discussion a very simple manner; a few rules 
of Belleville’s vital public questions, however, will be observed, which 
knd ^hereby formulate

Baptiste Held* ■■■■■■

Annual Meeting Bugs 49 Spinsters

Church
groups with a leader for each group 
of families, in its effort to enlist and 
enroll every available man, woman 
ahd child. Superannuated ministers 
are valuable assets. A religious cen
sus qf the town has been taken.

Pontypool has reached objectives 
in intercessors, -and all S.S. and E. 
L. objectives. ‘

Stockdale has had conversions.

has 16 j P
women from the city ot Belleville 
and surrounding districts as there 
are no tuition fees. This accounted 
for because it 1^ a state school, the 
up-keep of which Is provided for 
by the raté payers and by depart
mental grknts. Every denomination 
is 'represented to the student body 
and this Is as It should be in state 
•schools. The students of the school 
are thoroughly organized Into 
Athletic Societies, Students Council 
and Literary Society.' Each form 
has its own class organizations. The 

‘Cadet Corps has been newly equip
ped with uniforms -froih the tnilitia 
-department. The school has Its 
•own orchestra and free hours at the 
Arena both for hockey and *katlng.

With a new building the at
tendance at the day classes would 
easily reach between 600 and 600 
and the evening elaéeée wop Id pro-, 
bably reach the same number. Two 
new features to the regulations of 
the department will tend to Increase 
the number of pupils to 
School. The first to trial 
have not secured their matricula
tion examination must attend some 
school part time 400 hours. a year, 
which means two and one half days 
per week, until they have reached 
seventeen years of age, even provid
ed they are working -during the re
mainder of the time and ■'Secondly I 
the normal entrance examination e 1 
and pass junior matriculation ex
amination from now on will hé the 
same examination. JTbe examina
tions for entrance into faculties of 
education and Üônour matriculation 
will also constitute but one examina
tion. The universities in the near 
future will require honour niatrlcula 
tion standing of all pupils entering 
courses and titat will mean a very 
large increase in the number of 
pupils attending the Upper School.

Belleville has apparently taken 
a new lease of life and if it is to be 
complete and make substantial ad
vancement along every 'line greater 
attention must be given to the mat
ter of providing new and up-to-date Description' of the Cross
school buildings Including a. new 
Industrial and technical High School.

an Informal., have been found advisable from ex
public opinion upon the problems pertence gained In other cities. It 
w^ich need to be solved. There Is can recommend but not enforce 
need today to Belleville for an | action. It should deal with principles 
agenCjxwhere any person who has a j not personalities. It should promote 
worthy project to propose will be ‘ 
given ’ the. opportunity to present it.

To Foster Acquaintance *
The members’ forum will also 

foster acquaintance and fellowship 
among the members. A great many 
men to Belleville would be better 
friendé if they knew each other 
better. -It offers an opportunity of 
meeting and knowing one’s neighbor 
and acquaintance brings good re
turns -both in business and friend-

"5"
Best Financial Year in History of 

Congregation Has Just Closed.
Clarion, Pa., Jan. 15.—The law 

requires candidate for office to file a 
report of all expenditure. A patriot 
of Clarion County ran for office anà 
turneef to the following absolute 
truth of" what It cost him not to get 
elected: x

“Lost 1,349 hours’ sleep thinking 
about the election.

“Lost two front teeth and a lot of 
with an

Two Vidius of 
Dread Disease

V

Therq was a splendid representa
tive gathering at Jhe Baptist Churph 
last nijfcht to listen to the reports 
and éïect officers for the year. It 
was the best financial year to thf 
history of the church, the total 
raised for all purposes being 
$6666.37. the Sunday School has to 
Its credit $1121.81. This Includes a 
fund for improvements In tfie r class 
rooms.

The young people raised $178.28 
of this amount. $62 went to missions 
They support a native preacher- in 
India. The total for missions from 
all departments Including women’» 
work was $698.92.

. The building fund to - charge of

$1626.86. For local work anti the 
running expenses, per treasurer, O.
A. Hart, $2585.63.

All the church officers were re
elected. Mr. P. C. McLaurto reported 
for the Forward Movement, the'tif- 
fleers in chargé of the Forward 
Movement being P. C. . McLaurto,
Chairman; W. H. ^Harvey, Treas.;
Rev. W: H. Wallace," Chairman At 
Information. The church Is holding 
a mass meeting next Monday even
ing,' Jan. 19th. Delegates for this 
district wfll he in attendance.
Speaker for the eveningjDr. A. L.
McCrimmon, chancellor of McMaa- IY

IÀI* Hod Al I HaJjW University: Mayor W. B. Riggs Neva Garrison, George Lywood, 
V1 will be in the chair, the public atolTred Garrison (absent.)

x- cordially Invited. " 8r. HL-r '
Three Foreigners Whose Sentences At the close of the bustoeas meet- Bertha Badgley.

Were Commuted Arrive at ; ing the’members and friends pre- jte- HL—
sent enjoyed a social time. À cornet ’ Jean Leslie, ChatiiC'Brown, Percy 

Kingston, Jan. IS.—Two plain- solo was gfvfn %y Mayor W. B. Latta, Derwood - Wlndover,
clothesmen from Peterboro arrived Riggs, Who was complimented by neth Bradehay, Julia Roblin.
in the city on .Saturday night with the chprch on being elected' Mayor 8r- Û.— / M
Samuel Zallskl, Peter Rotlnsky and of BeUevllle. RevJGhas. G6o. Smith N«nle Lywood, Norma Garrison, 
Alexander Martinique, who were re- at Montreal, was present and. gave e Clarence Clark. ^ ^ ■
cently convicted and sentenced to very investing address. He referred Jr‘ 11
bè h^pged for the murder of Philip to the fact that In two years BeHe- ,, Helen Leslie, Palier Phillips.
Ÿannof, to June last, and whose sen- villa Outlets will celebrate their 8r-
tence has. been commuted to life im- Jubilee. Mr. Smith-was warmly re- Arthur Bradshaw. ^

The cross will be Across Patonce prjBonmen*. celved by his former flock. The
In silver suspended by a pufple rib- It ly against the rules to receive members present ■ enjoyed the re- 
be^ at the end oF the tfpHght a prisoners at the “pen” after sun- freshments provided by toe ladles 
crown; at the foot-and at the end ofraown, but In this case special per- and new members ; were Introduced.

ther arm, a"maple leaf; in the con- ’ mission was received from Ottawa. The Baptists of Belleville are doing 
tre, witgin an--Wreath of laurel the The officers and the three prisoners a good work and look forward Jo 
royaj cipher “G. R. V' It will be en- arrived at the prison abput 8 p.m. doing even better. This to assured 
graved with the number the rank The sentences of death on Thomas hv the spirit of unity gnd c^-opera-
and tâe name of the soldier comme- Konek and Bahji were carried out tiop.

.. .Lli

large statesmanship, not play small 
politics. It should have a systematic 
procedure. It should pay as ifgoes, 
and go with a vim.

“You,” Not “They”

It is the members1. Instrument for 
service and places the responsibility 
for the Chamber’s success upon the 
members themselves, Vo that 
compliments or- criticism of the 
Chamber will. mean “you” . and not 
“they.”. ,

Doctors Discover Three Cases 
Sleeping Sickness Here — Two 

Deaths

Frafikford has 158 intercessors en 
rolled with 106 as objective; 144 
personal workers; 5? tithers—8 be- 
yond/objectiye. It has 18 new mem
bers Y.P.S. beyond the objective and 
has 2 Life Service volunteers.

Sethany has gone beyond objec- the- medical profession to this city, 
tives for -intercessors and personal Two o{ the cases, which were adults, 
workers; new . members for the ^ 8UCCUmbed to>he disease, and 
church; E.L. objective reached and the thlrd. a’child, is still 1U. Owing 
$.S. making" strenuous efforts. to the abearance of the slcknes»,

Foxtoro is having a.great spirit- dOTtor„ ^ received a circular let- 
ual awakening with a etrbng onward ter from the Chief Officer of Health, 
movement throughout the Circuit. Dr , McCuilouglf, warning them to 

Wesley Church, Trenton, has 128 be alert in regard to the disease, 
new members from the union meet- ^ symptoms are drowsiness, from 
lng8, which the patient may ba aroused,

but is Indifferent to what is going on 
aÿout- him. The face often has a 
mask-like expression and some cases 
simulate meningitis, or even cerebral 
hemorrhage. There Is generally a 
temperature of 161 to 102.6.
' Although the disease to not noti
fiable under the Act toe physicians 
have been requested to notify any 
cases -in their practice to the 'Medlcal 
Officer of Health, Dr. A. W| McPher-

of

Peterboro, Jan. 14.—Three dis
tinct cases of the so-called sleeping 
sickness have coine to the notice of

hair to a personal encounter 
opponent.x

“Donated one beef, four shoats, 
and five sheep to county barbecues. 
Gave away two pairs of suspenders, 
four calico dresses, and $5 in cash. 
/ “KisSti 126 babi*; put up four 
stoves; kindled fourteen fires; walk
ed 4,676 miles; shook hands With 
9,668 people; told 16,161 lies, and 
talked "enough to make to print 
14)60 columns. Attended sixteen re
vivals, arid contributed $60~to for
eign missions; made love to nine 
widows—five grass, four sod; hug
ged 49" old maids; got dog bit 39 
times—and was not elected by 863 
votes.” ’ '

any .

4 Obituary i where a solemn requiem 
1 sung for the happy repose of his soul. 
The remains were placed In the vault 
at SL Mary’s cemetery to await final 
Interment In the spring. __

mass wasLV;,!
/

Mr. Albert Blackburn
JAMBS PENSE

James __ Pensé, ex-postmaster of 
Kingston, whd has been living a re
tired life for some years, died this 
morning suddenly at his home in 
Kingston, He is well known to 
Belleville.

Salem Circuit has 8 enrolled as In
tercessors who had never belonged 
to the church.

Monteagle Mission has an object
ive of 26 tithers; 17 enrolled before, 
the" New Tear.—Methodist Trumpet.

mm

the High 
t pupils who

:

Sustains Most 
Serious InjuriesHONOR ROLL

Memorial Crosses
lobe ksuei

; at
Brother of Mr. E. M. Fisk Reported 

Stoking at Midland
Aged lady dead

Ann McGurn, a maiden lady in her 
77th .year, died early this morning 
at bar-home to toe 4 th concession of 
Sidney, after-a few days’ illness. She 
was a daughter of. the late James 
McGurn and lived in Sidney almost 
all her life. One sister, Mrs. James 
McOUrn of the fourth of Sidney) Sur
vives.^ She was a member ot St. 
Michael’s church. The interment 
will take pièce to -SL- James ceme
tery. : —

SR. NO. Il THÜRLOW 
Names In order of merit.

Sr. W>— '
Edna Badgley, Kathleen Brad

shaw, Irene Cole.

"-Si
son. ^

Mr. B. M. Fisk, C.. N. R. agent at 
Belleville received a message which 
left Midland this morning at 10.30 
o’clock Stating tprit his brother Geo. 
Fisk of Loraeville was stoking very 
fast.

The following regulations govern 
ing the issue of a-Memorial Cress to 
mothers and wires of Canadians sail 
ors and soldiers who lost their lives 
during the war have "been approved
by "Privy Council.
' /

To PenHflillary

Mr. George Fisk was injured in the 
G.T.R. yards at Midland ton Wednes
day afternoon in a collision ot 
engines. After the collision the 
burst- into flames and he with 
other occupant of the cars was res- ’ 
cued with difficulty. Mr. Fisk suffer
ed a fracture of the skull and 
unconscious. The front of one of the 
engines was torn away and Its boiler 
filled with debris from the shattered 
calrs. ,

x >Reason of iwnp.
two
cars

Kingston ;A memorial Cross will be issued as 
a memento of personal loss and sac
rifice on the part of widows and 
mothers „ot Canadian sailors and sold 
lore who have laid down their lives 
for their country during the late 
war

Ken-
an-

PATRIOK KEARNS

One of Kingston's -intist resppected 
citizens passed away, Wednesday in 
thé person of Patrick Kearns. The 
deceased WUs bdrn near Odessa, 66 
years ago and for the last 30 years 
had been a resident of that city. He 
Is survived-by his wife and one sis
ter, Mrs. Drumm, tot Belleville. .The 
Very Rev. .Dean O’Brien of Hudson 
Falls, N.Y. and the Rev. J. O’Sulli
van of Springfield, Mass., are con? 
sins of the deceased. The funeral 
took place this , morning at ten 
o’clack to St. Mary’s Cathedral,

was

M. Bell, Teacher. Mr. G. Fisk was to charge of the ' 
Hanger, which is part of the snow- 
fighting equipment.
. . No other details of the accident 
are known by relatives here.

... ■ "
A shortsighted man always expects 

.his neighbor to look through his 
glasses.

The man who gets titore acts as 
his own crutch ; he doesn’t lean on 
others.

--------------------------- --
Nothing tickles a man more than 

to he told that he looks like an ao?

!
A little brief experience ori the 

stage stimulates lofty Ideas as to «1
salary. :ij

A short horse is «oon curried If 
be Isn’t a kicker. tor. !•>„> ' :

#
N

-

Mil and controlling

HOE DEPT.

ND ONLY REAL 
ÉHOE DEPART- 
MID WITH ANY 
m CANADA WILL 
6 BY US AT AN 
Ith spécial machin
ée to those requir
es—orthopediq, er 
l would include 
to, deformed feet pt 
according to pge- 

rthopedic Surgeons' 
M as those feet re
trial measurements 
re. In this way thq 
esome foot may be 
M. Thick or thin 
tons, high hammer 
j such like will be 
liter. '

E OFFERING tXI

» we now offer 76 
rred shares, each 
» of $106.66. These 
attraction of shar-t 
ning profits avall- 
s to the extent of 
:ery dollar' of this 
id in the extension 
iablished alto suc- 
the only oné of its 
and one that Will 
ising to the people 
•tisfactory dividend

to take some part 
led reform? Dln’t 
,tural Tread Idea? 
lisfied to have yonr 
i possibly you have, 
until adult life is 

le disability unfits 
g an independence? 
cribe for as many 
and thus enable us 

luch needed: enter-

p and Stoneburg, 
[res. respectively of 
we their headquar- 
te Hotel where in- 
rmay get In touch

.cil, Trade Commls- 
most influential clt- 
r passed on the mer- 
•ation and many of 
inbscribed for sub- 
of 8 per cent, pre-

ermmal 
Erected al 
n This Year

E 16. — One hun- 
H with a long water 
[tog the Ntow "York 

Clayton N. Y., op- 
, have been bought 
Paper Company, of 

pulp-wood

made public Geo. 
aident of the 
:ompany will 
al wood' preparing 
l loading conveyors 
ng year. The com- 
iy to deliver pulp
ation opens to the

le as a

cqm-
bulld

t
any will continue to- 
j supply from tota
lize water traaspor- 
it to the Staty, be- 
wry cost of railroad

ras said that the pro 
Taggarts Paper Co. 
owned by the C. G. 
which operated thé 
It is known as thf

to just below . the 
ral Railroad tracks 
$e of the village and 
r within the corpora 
ty lies between the 
e St. Lawrence riser 
or four hpusee 08 

1 part is used a» à 
1 part of it as a pa»

its the property and 
■paratively easy tfr

.SMIbbeer
I the late Mrs. Wm. 
place yesterday to 
Man Church where 
IcDonald conducted 
prilce in toe prer
pends -.of the—de- 
hr. Mr. Harvey, tot 
arch assisted. There 
ttiful floral tributes, 
Hed by four flower 
iatOB, Chartes Eaton 
th and John Mart- 
fe. H. Sills, C. Si\l*- 
IJ. Rutherford, IA 

M. Fargey. Iuter- 
[ In Roslln Bresby-

m

p.
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r
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Hangman Ellis 
iKeeps Scrapbook

Hie Y. M. C. jfc-.v; ;S 
ind ReeonslracUoo

PASSING OF BELOVED 
-METHODIST PASTOR EeeiPd eph Ramsay, losing his life. Mr. 

Giant was getting-logs out of his 
bmgh and was being assisted by Mr, 
Ramsay and Henty Kinnear, neigh
boring farmers. Some Indians were 
cutting dead-wood in the bush, and 
as they worked on an elm tree, they 
Warned the three men te get out of 
the way. Mr. Grant and Mr. Kln
near did so, but Mr. Ramsay failed 
to leave his position soon enough 
and the tree fell on him, fracturing 
his skull. He was hurried, to the Ho
tel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall, but his 
injuries were ,such that he passed 
away next morning.

13DktrirtVISU iv*
The entire Dominion Is facing 

many problems as a result Qt the 
war, and much depends upon their 
•ïjuigtmeal.;: -ejjjHii

REV. R. L. EDWARDS WA&JVELL 
KNOWN IN THE DttlSSCT 

ABOUT BELLEVILLE
Pgtorboro, Jan. 1»,—When Hang

man Arthur Bltia left the elty Wed-
-i«wanf, morning be carried with him __ Jim?

••I have a scrap hook full' «t that No Inst tutlon Is better equipped Robert L $**„*,, had entered into 
kind of stuff,” said Ellis, “t gather rest. Mr. "Edwards had been lu jfall-, ûl
a piece or two wherever I go,” he unu8ual conditions than the Y.M.U.A. ,ng health for gome years past, but
Added- in addition to this, Bills A strong After-the-War Program i continued in the active work Of the 
keeps a huge scrap book in which he ministry as long as his strength
has a complete record, of the four has been prepared by the National j wouig possibly allow, before seeking 
hundred and sixty-four executions he Ôouncll Y.M.C.A. and Is designed to 
has officiated at. This book" Contains reach every boy and man, both In the 

Bpj^ a photograph of each criminal exe- city and country.
cuted and also the evidence given at Special emphasis wlH be placed on 
the trial, and the newspaper report Boys' Work. Never before has Can

ada's future depended upon ler Boy 
Power as at present.
- j How thankful the citizens of Belle 
ville should he, especially out busi
ness men, that the city possesses an 
up-to-date Y.M.C.A. Building, thor- 

I % ^ oiighiy equipped, weHmanaged And
Will Consider Every Case for Repat- debt-free—In brief,

tog plant for the development of 
strong and efficient manhood. In- 

Ottawa, Jan. 19.—Questioned as deed, It Is one of the most valuable 
to a report that provision was being moral and Chic assets of our fair 
made for bringing back to Canada city. _ * * ....
some 3,000 Canadians who had tak
en their discharge in Èngland, and 
were now in straightened circum
stances, Hen. J. A. Calder, Minister 
of Immigration and- Colonization, 
and who is also Acting lynister of 
Militia, stated that nd stich* whole
sale action .was being taken. Mem-

stt

SINCLAIR’Si— An Aged M&nFound Near Car
dinal with Bullet Through 

His Brain. t

BOARD .

- We hiJanuary 
COAT I 

Clearance

Insures Lives -> a niEmployees s'; offer!:The silver content in Canadian sil
ver coins Is greatly reduced by an 
order published in the Canada Gaz
ette, which states that “on and after 
Jan. 1, 1920, the standard for silver 
coins of the currency of Canada 
shall be that of 1,000 parts of weight 
800 shall be of fine silver and 200 of 
alloy.” The former standard was 
925 parts of fine sliver to 75 of alloy 
and at that rate Canadian and British 
silver coins had the highest silver 
content of those of toy country. The 
United States silver coinage contains 
BOO parts silver.

Here Is Some Lemon

Thomas Clapj>, Picton, exhibited 
at tbe Picton Galette a home-grown 
American Wonder lemon, measuring 
"1316 Inches by 16% "finches, and 
weighing 1 pound, 9 ounces. - The 
tree is six years olj. and this is the 
fourth lemon produced.

- «a superannuated relation in June, 
1918. He then purchased his late 
home on Division street and to the 
joy of many friends and the. member
ship of the Methodist church, settled 
with his family inCobourg. He was 
confined to his bed tor some five or 
six weeks before his death, suffering 
from heart failure, and a general 
breaking up of the system-. Mr. Ed
wards was a man who was generally 
well beloved. His big heart and 
ready sympathy awakened a respon
sive chord In the - hearts of those 
with whom he came in contact, while 
those who knew him intimately, rec
ognized him. as one of God's nobil
ity," "possessing a restful confidence 
and Intimacy with" his Lord, which 
transformed and irradiated hie life. 
During his year and a half’s resi
dence in Cobdurg his zeal in the ad
vancement of the Kingdom of His 
Lord wan Shown by his Interest and 
help In every way as far as his 
strength permitted. His voice In In
tercession at the prayer services will 
not soon be forgotten, for he ap
proached with confidence and power 
the Throne of the Infinite and claim
ed with unwavering faith the pro
mises.

s-4

At theof the execution.■ i. are
cost olWon't Bring Back

AH Ex-SeMkrs
Smallpox in a College

- A student in the Hornerite Col
lege at Prescott has contracted small
pox, and the ease has been Isolated. 
Another case is also reported from 
the north of Grenville county, near 
Kemptvifle.

All sid 
only a

Gives Interesting 
Reductions oh all

H a manufactur-
riation on its Merits

i Dwelling Burned

The dwelling of Ned Dunn, situ
ated about two- miles from Kempt- 
vllle on the banks of the Rideau, 
was totally destroyed by fire a few 
nights ago together with most of Its' 
contents. Dunn and his son, Moses, 
had been ih Kemptvllle an„d on re
turning home lighted a fire before 
return. Between eleven and twelve 
o'clock they were awakened by the 
celling falling in and found the 
house in flames. They had barely 
time to escape, the elder Dunn being 
bruned about the head by falling 
timbers that were afire. A few ar
ticles of furniture were rescued, but 
guns, traps, furniture and about 
3130 in cash were burned. No In
surance was held.

Winter Coats We ha 
that ai 
that ai 
prices.

A-Record Hen

Almon E. Symons, who has a farm 
near Port Hope, has a remarkable 
hen. It is a Barred Rock, -and was 
hatched about the' 20th of April last. 

■In September it stole a nest away, 
and on Thanksgiving Day hatched 
twelve chickens from fourteen eggs, 
then started- to lay again on Christ
mas Day. Seven of the chickens are 
doing well.

Right Months’ Statement, May 1 to 
Dec. 81, I9Ï9.» >11 you are in search of a good warm Coat at a low 

price" you will be pleased with this group which have 
been very specially priced. Here are Coats of Wool 
Chinchilla, Whitney Cloth, Wool Velours, and 
Tweeds in Navy, Grey, Black and Burgundy.- All have 
been marked to clear at .

Receipts— 
Balance on hand 
Dormitories . . 
Membership fees . 
Baths and Lockers

ii Si. 9.4i
.» 2069.66 

... 1114.90 

. . . 246.16
Bo>ling and Billiards____ 574.14
Boys’,Camp (surplus) ..
Hall Rent 
♦Subscriptions .
♦Notes at Bank

Wool

Quid: V-
:; bars of the C.E.F, who were dis

charged in England, he said, had en
tered into an undertaking that there 
was to be no further provision tor 
their reparation, but fit was now 
found that many of them were in 

Each IndB-

$15M m21-.91
.. 35.00
. . 661.75

2600.00

amif
Serious Case of Smallpox

George Souch, of Bowmanville, 
who is the only man in that Lowh 
who has smallpox, Is seriously ill 
with the disease. It is said that It .
U necessary to have film keptjn a mngatl0a Automoblle club 
dark room, fearing less of his eye
sight.—Oshawa Reformer.

serious circumstances, 
vidual case Is being considered on

Mr. Edwards’ funeral look place 
on Monday last and was attended by 
a number of his brethren hi the min
istry of the Bay of Quinte Confer
ence and also by many members of 
the circuits where he had officiated 
as pastor and where he was greatly 
beloved. Among those present from 
out of town were. Rev. W. P. Rogers,
President of the Bay of Quinte Con
ference, Nàpanee; Rev. E. E. How
ard, Brighton; -Rev. H. B. Kenny,
Campbellford; Rev. Geo.- R. Clare,
Utile Britain; Rev. C. S. Applegath,
Port Hope; Rev. J. F.Mears; Rev.
Mr. Banner, Welcome; Rev. JB. Haf- 

»Q 7t stone, Camboraej ltev. tj. Wast- 
128.61 hSgton, Baltimore; Rev* J,. JR Glow 
120.00 er,' Çentreton, and others 
209.76 A private, service was held at the 
56.33 residence conducted by Rev. J. S. I.

Wilson, after which a public memor
ial service was held in the Methodist 
chureKf^presided over by the Presi
dent of the Conferenced " Rev. J. F 
Mears led in the opening prayer, and 

_May 1, 1919, to May i, 1921— Rev. J. S. I. Wilson read, the Scrip- 
Preparations are being made by two years, based on eight mentis* tare lessons, the 91st Psalm and the 

the Kingston Ladles’ Curling Club. actual operation. • , 14th chapter of St. John’s Gospel,
to hold the jpntarlo Ladles’ Curling Amount necessary for 8 - Mr. Rogers then stated thafton ac-
Associatlon bonspiel here the last months, per statement . ,3 3261.76 count of their close association with
week of this month. Teams are ex- --------- -----  Mr. Edwards he had asked Rev. Geo.
pec ted. from Belleville, Ptterboro Agit, necessary for 2 yrs. Clare, Rev. B. E. Howard and Rev.

on same basis ...................3 9785.25 H. B. Kenny to speak.
Contingencies .......... 214.76 Mr. Rogers In closing endorsed the

words that hacTbeen spoken and on acknowledging social courtesies and 
behalf of the Bay of Quinte Confer-j the warmth, and sincerity of the ba- 
ence expressed sympathy with the 
bereaved family, and called upon 

’2000.00 "Rev. Mr. Bunner to close with pray- 
500.00 er. 1-y

The intermeift was iff CoGiurg un
ion cemetery. The pall bearers were 
Rev. 8. G. S. Applegath, Port Hope;
W.- A. Bremner, town; J. F, Mears,
Welcome; C. C. Washington, Balti
more; E. Harston, Camborne, and 
J. E. Glover, Centreton. i S*-

■"> Mr. Edwards was twice married 
and leaves a widow and young son, 
and one daughter, Mrs. B, Stewart,
Haldimand township. —, Cohourg 
World.

37332.82
(♦Amount necessary for‘8 months' 

operation to be raised by subscrip
tion 33261.75)

Expenditures—
Salaries and wages____
Fuel; light and .water .
Repairs ............................
Dormitory expenses ..
Laundry'and supplies 
Bowling and Billiard im

provements T"____... ;
Insurance

i
, Too Much II 

Rule olPlush Cohtsits own merits, but where it is 
thought .that a man would be better 
repatriated he is being brought to 
Canada. The Minister could make 
no estimate as to the number -who 
would be brought .across in this man
ner. .

The Ontario Motor League is hold
ing its annual meeting on the even- 

Aged Man’s Suicide ing of Monday, January 19th, at the
w,.. „ , . .. King Edward Hotel, Toronto. This

chto LeZL» 7n ,H Kn5er T meeting is to he preceded by a diu- 
IT ner (formal) at 6.30 p.m. at-the

“ T, Edward. Any member of the

”” ““-.J Si
aftetoocni. Dr."5h*uriles F. McPher- ^ 68'‘

2^2S5LTti 2 Z «** —
had evidently been drinking and 
that he had shot himself. He con
ducted an investigation Tuesday 
night and decided that an inquest 
was unnecessary, the case being 
manifestly one of 'self-destruction.

5-r-v .33660.42 
. 998.62

726.96 
125.93 
320.26

At Lowered Prices
Style and warmth are well combined in these beau

tiful Plush Coats. They are all fashioned from Salts’ 
“Ésqumétte Plush,” the quality of which is so well 
known for its serviceability and appearance. Each of 
these Coats -have been reduced. Prices $85, $87.50, $48, 
$46.00 •’

Instead of Golden Rule 
Today, Says Rev. S.

5-
J « rw ■ ■ Special anniversary s< 

gfltf in the Tabernacle 
Church yesterday, the 
Moore, of Bowmanville, 
pastor officiating. In spite 
weather conditions, there 
congregations at the sert 

* Last evening the 1 
special music, the solo j 
anthem being taken by 1 
Mr. Sam Anglin and 1 
Mr. Anglin sang the sole 
Thou Art Standing,” 
quartette, Mrs. Grant, M 
son, Mr. Mouck and Mr 
rendered a number.

The Rev. S. C. Moore 
mon last evening spoke 0 
of the times, basing his a 
Matthew 16-3 “Can you. 
the signs of the times?” 
profound indictment of n 
conditions pertaining tod 
trary to the expectation 
ago:

A year ago, the preach 
believed the old order 
away and that the 1 
world was being bornj 
some of .us now feel not 
these things. The flood tj 
purpose and self sacrifie^ 
ed so sure to carry men 
upward to God has, to sa 
ebbed. Some wonder i 
will ever rise again. But 1 
It will as soon as the cl 
herself for her great tasi

There are some cheerl 
the times. Provincial pro] 
come to pass during th 
although we lament the 
being flooded with liquol 
side.' We rejoice in the 
and ratification of the P 
of Versailles and the i| 
of the League of Nation 
gret that our sister naf 
south should for politic 
have withheld from the 1 
Statesmen across the Atl 
their heads at the nai 
United States and say: | 
late and left early.” w 
to at peace outwardly, 
world of men is far fr< 
#eace—the peace of God] 
felt that the great stru 
world would leave us ] 
on a high moral plane, 
mistaken. They did not 
the war upset everybody] 
not see how the spirit 
been fostered. Selfish 
sordidness have seized 
everywhere. Self seeking 
epidemic throughout thi 
with all our progress al 
Instead of united lové 
«reedy grasping individi 
stead of the golden rul 
too much of the rule of 

, -*e believe in 
for labor, 
ttonary strikers holding 
tore t)f the people and i 
-demanding 
things of capital and la 
btod we see business

DIED IN NAPANKK
W. T^ Gibbard, founder of the 

Gibbard Furniture Company, died 
her» Saturday, aged 76 years.

y... ft»,

468.98
195.00
232.20

i
Printing and office supplies 
Religious and Educational

BEIL — In delleviile, on Jto.Tlfi, S«^^^pP^s«cal fcipts. 

Si920, Wm. H. Bell, aged 34 yrs, Intorest ....
2 months. Social Rooms .

Balance oh hand___

I
4 DIED . . j.

“ : s'- ft
... —

ÿ-AÜ.1 » i * si *
W

G. Arthur Burgess, of Carleton 
Place, Who has been connected with 
the restaurants of the Canadian Pa
cific Bail way since the days of the 
Canada Central, has- just disposed of 
the furnishings, equipment and good 
will of the ten restaurants which he 
owned at as many divisional points 

Tbe bachelors- of Kingston hWte t0 the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company which will hereafter

Tbe funeral will leave bis lato, 
residence 280 John St. on Tuesday, 
Jan. 20, at £.30 p.m. Service at tbe 
hfouse at 2 o’clock. Belleville vault.

t.37332.82

Amount to be Raised by Subscript 
- , ' lions

ONTARIO LADIES’ TANKARD
Inviting Two Hundred Ladles

• Mprepared a list of over two hundred 
ladles who have been gracions and 
hospitable to them during past years _ 
and have Invited them to a ball in 8688 w111 devote himself to ether in

terests.

. oper
ate them. .The transfer will take 
place at an early date and Mr. Bur-K

-
K

the City Hall on next Thursday even
ing. It will be a splendid way in Separate Skirtsand Toronto.

it Postmaster Resigns

After a service of 60 years in- the 
Post Office Department, the last ten 
as pos’.mhater at Carleton Place, 
Finlay McEwen has tendered his res
ignation on account of advanced 
and declining health. His father 
was postmaster at Franktown. Maj. 
W. H. Hooper, à returned soldier, 
who was In South Africa, went over
age with the 2nd Battalion in 1914, 
and was a prisoner of war in Ger
many, is mentioned as a successor.

STOCKDALB
Amt. required 2 yr. budget$l0000.00 
Extraordinary repairs . .. 1500.00
Belleville’s contribution to 3* 
National Council 

For Foreign Work .

Total ^needed ........114000.00:

Tfie Campaign Proposition '

An analysis of the foregoing clear
ly sets forth the business-like meth
ods of the management of the Y.M.* 
C.A.

The mortgage debt has been re
moved and with a larger member
ship and dormitory receipts, the fin
ancial needs of the Association will 
he-made easier in the future.

While the expenses ot the Associ
ation have been materially increas
ed by reason of additional secretar
ial help made necessary. by the 
growth of the work, since the close 
of the war, a most encouraging fea
ture has been an Increase in receipts 
to more than counter-balance tbe 
same.

will interest every smartly dressed woman, because 
they are so practical and well-fitting.* The styles are 
varied sufficiently^ to make them interesting. Most any 
wool fabric you 'desire you will find in , this excellent 

. showing of Separate Skirts, in plain colors or bright 
plaids. Prices vary from $6 to $85.60 

» - ~ ' '

chelorsl .welcome will be greatly In 
evidence. - ’

Monday waa_.a very busy day In 
the village. It being the day of the 
township elections.' Interest was 
very warm and the following Coun
cil was elected: Reeve, M. May bee;

. Dep’y. Reeve, G. S. Way; "’Council
lors, C. Wickens, J. Delmas and W. 
Twéëtfle.

Former Alexandria Bay Man

Herbert E. West, a native of Al
exandria Bay, N.Y., ls now with the 
Dayis Bournonville Company of 
Cleveland, O. Mr. West served^ the 
Government as an instructor in the 
Department of Metallurgy during the 
war, being detailed for work in 
Washington and at the Baltimore, 
M<L, and Atlanta, Ga., training 
camps. He is an expert on the sci
entific heat treatment of metals.

New Censor Board j

To censdr moving picture adver
tising posters, handbills, cute, news
paper and periodical advertising, 
banners, flags, photos and lobby dis
plays, a special board has been cre
ated by the Ontario Government. 
The film exchanges will be charged 
3160 for this censoriffg, and the the
atres 310. A penalty of from 320 
to 3200 Is provided for those not 
submitting matter to be censored. 
Moving picture newspaper advertise
ments will in future, therefore, have 
to be censored.

age

A surprise party send* dance was 
held at the home Of Mr. M. Foster 
on Tuesday evening.

Mr. J. Thomas is visiting his niece 
Mrs. B. W. Powell.

Mr. Hugh Powell had the misfor
tune to break Ms ear and to now 
driving with the mail.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Galnsforth visit
ed at Mrs. G. Sanborne’s on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Foster have mov
ed to Frankford and lb. and Mrs. 
F. Cox have moved in their former 
home.

Chamoisette 
Gloves

Serpentine
Crepe

makes up Into pretty night 
gowns and can be launder
ed without ironing. May be 
had in flesh .or white, 31 
inches wide at 76c yard "

Mild Case of Smallpox are w^m and serviceable 
and warm for winter wear 
—shown in a variety of 
shades in single or duplex 
qualities at $1 to $8 pair

The students In attendance at the 
Agricultural School at Kemptvllle 
have all been vaccinated following 
the discovery of a mild case of small
pox to their midst. The infected 
man is named Gardiner, who earner 
to the school from Norwood. His 
boarding house has been quarantin
ed and he himself is isolated in a 
house on the outskirts 6t the vil
lage in charge of a male nurse from 
Ottawa. The ease is reported a mild

• *..•> :ÿ-'.-'j,
The departed clergyman was well 

known'in the district around Belle
ville, having served as pastor on the 
Seymour, West Huntingdon, Red- 
nersville and other circuits in this 
section. His last charge was at Red- 
nersville whence he withdrew from 
the active ministry in June, 1918.

Mrs. Edwards, who survives, was 
formerly Miss P. E. Ketckeson, of 
Moira.

Saturday Early Closings '- '

Mr. Arthur and Miss Sarah Wil
son, of West Huntingdon, are visit
ing friends here.

Mrs,. N. Bates left on Saturday for 
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. An_- 
drews, of Rochester, N.Y., having
received a telegram stating she was The Y.M.CA. has caught the new 
not expected to live.- progressive spirit in Belleville

Special services in the Standard intends to keep pace.
Church are tube continued all this Let it never be said of Belleville

that when it came to a test of . her
Farmers are taking advantage ot devotion to her young men she was ^ ANN McGURN

the recent snowfall to haul logs in found wanting. -----------
to the. eaw-mUL The program for the future is one The funeral of the late Ann Mc-

Mr. A. Osterhout left on Saturday that must appeal to every citisen. °urn to°k place this forenoon from 
to resume his duties as teacher at The opportunity is the greatest ever her former residence, 4th of Sidney, 
Kivi Koski. - offered of serving the community; to st- Michael’s Church where mass

through the development of true was celebrated by Rev. .Father 
77 Shoe factories in the U. 8., are pro ! Christian manhood—which is the Kllleen- Interment was at St. James 
daring.more nearly a normal output basis of all real prosperity. The cemetery (vault.) The bearers were 
than at any time within the last campaign starts to on Tuesday Morn- Me”ra- «• ”«r. A. Jordan, J? Bate, 
three years. •ng, January 20, and continues three F' Knight, J. McMullen and J.

days. McGurn.
Ellis Island’s most protracted visl- Let all our citizens shew their 

tor Migi Cogie detained as ftit Undo- gratitude for the close oY the war, Chatham City -Council went ' on 
* °* hH ^ .the r?tur” lwurt 9f «me of tocord M tovqripg^ a» ^ghjfc-hour

“ * tt , 7 -, v Û our b078'. by «onerously contributing for board of wOrks employes
A good mens light shines day and as they are waitedupon lyr the faith- **d « minimum salary of fifty cento

STORE CLOSES AT 6.80 P.M. SATURDAYS 
• PLEASE SHOP EARLY

■t

one.
A Final Word

Silk 
Blouses

Pure Wool 
Sweaters

Last Minute Liquor Export

A freight car, packed to the roof 
with bottled liquor, arrived at Og- 
densburg from Jiew York at 7.80 
o’clock Thursday evening en route 
from New York to Montreal. The 
car was immediately shunted aboard 
the ferry steamer Charles Lyon and 
was taken across the St. Lawrence 
to Prescott. This was one of the 
last-minute exportations which were 
made by the United States liquor 
owners before the constitutional am
endment in the States goes into ef
fect. The car of liquor was heavily 
guarded and was travelling under 
special schedule privileges. >

and

IMS TO REST]

week, three meetings-daily.
Insures Lives, of hH Employees

The first factory in GanaUoque to 
adopt what is kntWn aa group Insur- 
ance is that of the Parmenter & Bul
loch Co. On Friday of last week ev
ery one of its seventy-five employees 
hecaUMf beneficiaries to varying aw. 
ounts, depending upon length of ser
vice, varying from 3500 to 32,000. 
—Gananoque Reporter.

We have a table of 
Blouses made from wash- 

Habutai Silk, in 
White, Mais and Flesh, 
unusually good values at 
the clearing price of $8.85

Pure Wool Sweaters in 
either Pullover or Coat 
Styles in Grey, Navy, or 
Pink.
warm Sweaters, for out
door sports. Reduced to $5
each

st^i

1 able
These are good

?

i
'a'*1» each».

SINCLAIR’S■
Killed by Falling Tree a fair 

we see r
m
; . An accident attended with fatal 

results occurred on the farm of Don- 
ald A. Grant, Grant’s Gapers, near 
Kingston, Tuesday afternoon, a-^well 
known resident of that section, Jor-

iu.----- -,
Whw Holloway’s Corn Gare is 

applied to a corn or wart ft kills the 
roots tod the callosity ùtnhes oùt 
Without injury to the flesh.
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these beau- 
from Salts’ 
Is so well 

!. Each of 
$87.50, $48,
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j Q. & R. Clothes « IU. F o, Enjoy Social
Evening atMerlbaak

—

Addresses by R. H. Halbert, Mf., 
Mr. Henry Denyes, M.PTp., Jas. H. 
dare. Reeve of Hungerford and 
Others. - "Nsï5Ÿ?v> B ,

mmm r • *
;I m?§O- ■

I|H9

.00 , , . .mpi
Our fifty-five years in the Shoe Business is proof that we 
stand behind our goods as advertised.
This same guarantee stands good in this sale.
The following are only a few of the wonderful bargains 
which we are showing.

:#< —a? ■ SB

In spite of a severe snow storm and 
the lowest temperature Of the season 
Marlbank’s U. F. (X oyster supper 
held In the Orange hail, Friday even
ing was a decided success. A large 
crowd was present and a splendid 
supper was served after which ad
dresses were delivered by prominent 
U. F. O. men. Mr. H. K. Denyes, M, 
P-P. for East Hastings was chair
man for the evening and delivered an 
address at the beginning of the pro
gram.

R; H. Halbert, M.P. for North On
tario riding was present and de-4 
llvered a stirring address. Mr. Hal
bert, Whose untiring efforts and In
fluence have' gone a long way to 
building up the Farmers' movement, 
well deserves the hearty reception 
that Is given him at all the meetings 
he attends throughout the pro
vince. His address was an appeal and 
almost a demand upon the people of 
the rural districts of Ontario to unite 
not only With or among themselves, 
but with all people to all occupa
tions, into one great brotherhood, to 
extern} not only over Ontario but ov
er Canada from coast to coast. We 
must'study the problems that are of 
vital Interest-to our people. We must 
stand together under the one flag, re
gardless of politics, race or creed, to 
do our utmost In promoting the wel
fare of otir country.

Addresses were delivered by Mri 
J. H. Foster and Mr. J. B. Clare, of 
Hungerford, also C. W. Foster, U. F. 
0. organizer.

; * '//•'■ :x
We have selected from our stock 
a number of Odd Sults^that We are 
offering at

êï
h

Woman’s Black Kid Bal. and Brown 
Calf Bal. Leather Sole, and Brown 
Bal. with N colin Soles, all- sizes in 
lot clearing at -

-,

3.45ei$20 ! I '̂
tr m m

41
• yf

At the price quoted, these lines 
are considerably below today’s 
coatjof manufacture.
Alt sizes in the lot, 34 to 44, but 
only a limited quantity.

Overcoats

i<*-y

A Great Saving o£ Shoe Money—
$4.85

See Us For Other Reductions Before Buying Elsewhere

HAINES SHOE HOUSE

. J - Womanis Brown arid Black Bal. Medium Heels $7.00 and $8.00 Values 
Sale Price - - - V - .. . - / -

y

:■

We have a number of Overcoats 
that are stylish and comfortable, 

, that are being offered at pre-wqr 
prices.

f '

SEE SOUTH WINDOW
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Track Was Flooded 
When Water Crane 

Burst in Terminal

Wedding Bells! A Big Sale
—OF—

LADIES’ COATS I
mm , HEFFERNAN — GODWIN 1;

si ; I 1- "St. Gregory’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Plctdn, was the scene of 
a pretty wedding on Wednesday, Jan.
7fh, when Catharine Goodwin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Goodwin, of Cherry Valley, was un
ited in marriage with Captain Thom
as Edgar Heffernan, son of -Captain 
and Mrs. Michael. Heffernan, of Pic- 
ton. The ceremony whs. conducted
by Father Carson, and Miss Cecilia water main entering the crane Just 
Pollard played the wedding music, to the east of the Union station. For 
The bride, who was given away by the second time in as piany weeks 
her lather, was becomingly attired the severe weather played hob with 
in a suit of brbwn broadcloth, brown the main, the break occurring at the 

with heart trouble, there passed plcture *** with golden ostrich base of the crane and causing the 
away yesterday at Kingston, in the trimmIng> black fox fu™- wt‘h cor- water to issue forth to volumes over 
person of John Smith Bèrry, » wéll eage bouquet of ««antiful white the surrounding tracks in the yard,
known resident of Sidney. Deceased “ower8- ** f tended by her On account of the rapidity with
was the eldest son of the late James Éousin' M,8B Helen Shannon, who which the water frose, the men were 
Berry and Mary Smith and was born w°re a wait of navy plue serge, wine hard put to keep the main line tree
in Belleville to the year 1*62. He cflored plU8b hat- wlth * ***** ?ro™ lce and a engIne was
had practically resided here all his cl,n"a“on fo1 f“"' and corgage of kept running up and down the tracks

SJ» -tK*wE- Abtæs;
and-ttve sisters, MreM J. Moran *arnan' A naD»al toa8a ,ollbwed wbeaC8 “ W“ dlTbr^d tb tba Btree‘ 
and Mrs. F. C. Kahsnitz, of Canan- be ae"mon7' The poem's gift to catch-basins and hAd also covered 
daigna, N.Y., Mrs. A. Doran, Lind- *6 brlde waaa cabtoe ot *“™ï *® not only the Grand Trunk main line 
say, Ont.. Mrs. W..H. Schroeder, tbe brldeama d a and paradot tracks, but abo other tracks as well
Pateros, Wash., and Mrs. Martin ?ln: and* *h* groomsman a gold as the Canadten Fac ile line, the flow 
Wims' of this city locket. The wedding breakfast was was stopped by a valve being located

His sister Mrs m r ™Are„ served at the Royal Hotel, those pre- at the base of the Mg tank In the
with him dnrinr'his test Bent bain« Immediate relatives with Yards. On one siding track near the
accompanied 'the body *to this c4 °* Father Car8°n and <L°leman P°f”der C°’8.p.lan.t'

this morning The remains were Mlas Blste Dawson, of Rochester, an there is a coating ot ice several inch- 
taken to the home of his sister Mrs lnUmate friend. The beautifully ar- es thick. The men worked almost

*“ «■<»* ™ .»• »« ««•* “ “w
Harriet streets. Funeral announced bandaom<e =»ke fnd dac»rated with 
taty, [flowers in cut glass vases. Captain

and Mrs. Heffernan motored to Belle
ville, continuing their trip by train 
to Ottawa. They will reside in Pic- 
ton.—Gazette.

:Quick & Robertson ■if p
; i Brockville, > Jan. 19.—With the 

thermometer in the neighborhood of 
.20 below, Friday, the sectionmen em
ployed in the Brockville yard and 
the water service men ofthe Grind 

,Trunk railway were summoned, at 
one o’clock in the morning ter repair 
a break which had taken place in the

1 »
m i

facturera, often regardless of theToo Much the 
Role oi Gold

A large Assortment to select from In the Season’s 1 
best^styles, your choice of any "

$21.50, $25.00, $27.50 and $29.50 Coat
.Obituarypoor and suffering , of humanity, 

grasping after enormous profits 
whilfriome shiver. The profiteer is 
a cruel yillian grasping the throat 
of his victim. He is a sort of high
way robber. He is said to be a 
bandit of old in a gentleman’s suit' 
holding up the people with a price 
list. But men will brand them as the 
most vicious men in spite of their 
wealth. '■ ' "V.'

The cure of these conditions is 
only one—that_ ot the Christ, the, 
cure of the soul—a renewal of 
religion, the reconstruction of 

____^ ^society, that will bring service to-8P!^f ’Z! ’ *taad otj^hness, co-operation In-
anth«s be ng taken by Mr* Grant, gtead Mr. Hoover and
Mr. Bam AngUn and Mr Mouck. Arthur Ponsomby say that nothing 
1^. Anglin sang the solo, ‘-ajesn, leg8 ^ „ profound revival of
Th0” ArL 8‘fndi“g’M 8nd tb® religion would save the world. Love 
quartette, Mrs Grant, Mrs NichoF an<} brotherhood would then abound.
reûke^d f “number “ live In a great country, and à
rendered a number. great age, but no one will deny

The Rev. 8. Q. Moore ;■ ll^^‘M^®^>that there are certain elements in 
mon last evening spoke on the signsjQur 80clal ufe that 
of the times, basing his argument on are in aerjou8 
Matthew 16-3 “Can you .not discern 
the signs of the times?" He made a

*
1

JOHN SMITH BERRY.

For $16Instead of Golden Rule in the World 
Today, Says Rev. 8. C. Moore.

After suffering for a short time

Your Choice of Any 
$32.60, $35.00, $37.50 and $39.50 ©oatSpecial anniversary service were 

held; to the Tabernacle Methodist 
Church ÿesterdaÿ, the Bev. 8. C. 
Moore, of BowmanviUe, a former 
pastor officiating. In spite of Adverse 
weather conditions, there were large 
congregations at the services. 

s. List evening the choir sang

For $25
Your Choice of Any 

$4240, $45.00, $48.60 and $4940 Coat
r-

For $35 , . .. -r~

1 Only - • - Y

'

BroWn Silvertone, Fur Trimmed Coat regular $76.00 ||

To Clear at $49.50
2 Onlyare alarming. We 

danger through our 
-neglect of God, our . worship of 

....... . mammon, our decay, moral and politi
profound Indictment of many of the cal that doomed and- damned 
conditions pertaining today,- so con-

:Velour Coats in Green and Plum Shades, Satin Lined, 
Fur Collar and Cuff, reg $78.50 -and $87.50 to clearMotive Power in Fine Shape

at $52.50Tyre
and Sidon, Rome, Austria and Ger
many. The need of the church is a 
turning to God. The individual 
must turn to God in service. , Dr, 
Chown declares this is the most 
strategic hoar in the history of the 
ehtirch. It is confronted with a 
Choice between an unspeakably 
most horrible Armageddon and a 
Pentecost

' In spite of Hie excessively cold 
weather, there " are fewer reports of 
engine failures on the Grand Trunk 
railway than for several seasons 
past, when less bitter weather pre
vailed. The motive power of the 
line Is this year possibly in better 
shape than in other recent winters 
and the majority of the passenger 
trains are running cm. time.

Although there is a marked im
provement; In the soft coal situation 
as It affects the railroads, wood Is 
still being' used in firing the station- 
ary boilers at the local shops of the 
Grand Trunk. Adequate supplies of 
coal, however, are. coming forward 
tor use. on the locomotives of the sys
tem.

trary to the expectation of a year MISS PHOEBE BARTONago.
A year ago, the preacher said, we 

believed the old order had passed 
away and that the new better 
world was being .born. After all, 
some of .us now feel not so sure Of 
these things. The flood time of lofty 
purpose and self sacrifiée that seem
ed so sure to carry men and nations 
upward to God has, to say the least, 
ebbed. Some wonder today It it 
will ever rise again. But we feel sure 
it will as soon-as the church girfla 
herself for her great task.

There are some cheerful signs of 
the times. Provincial prohibition has 
come to pass during the last year, 
although we lament the province is 
being flooded with liquor from out
side. We rejoice in the final form 
and ratification of the Peace Treaty 
of Versailles and the inauguration 
of the League of Nations. We re
gret that onr "sister nation to the 
south should for political reasons 
have withheld from the «pportuntty. 
Statesmen across the Atlantic shake 
their heads at the name of the 
United States and say: "They came 
late and left early." While Europe 
is at peace outwardly, the real 
world of men is far from the real 
peace—the peace of God. Those who 
felt that the great struggle of the 
world would leave us permanently 

high moral plane, were sadly 
mistaken. They did not realise how 
the war upset everybody. They did 
not see how the spirit of self has 
been fostered. Selfishness and 
sordidness have seised upon men 
everywhere. Self seeking is today in 
epidemic throughout the world. So 
with all our progress and privilege 
instead of united love, we find 
greedy grasping individualism. In
stead of the golden rule, we have 
too much of the rule-ot gold. -While 
*e believe to a. fair: rémunéra 
tor labor, we see radlcgl flev 
tionary strikers holding up the wel
fare of the people and governments, 
demanding:- :
things of capital andlabor. On other 
hand we see business men, manu-jeton.

The death occurred at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. H. A. Young, Pasqua, 
Sask,, on Jan. 3rd, 1920, of Miss 
Phoebe Jane Barton, in her 73rd 
year. Deceased was a native of 
Rawdon.township, where she spent 
many years of her life. Since the 
death of her parents she has spent 
most of the time in Campbellford 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Clark, going 
to Western Canada about three years 
ago. The late Miss Barton will be

Plush Coats
A very happy evènt was celebrat

ed at1 the home» of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Finkle, second concession of Sid
ney, on Wednesday, Jan. 14, when 
their only daughter, Lottie, and Mr. 
Roy Cleal Spafford, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Y. Spafford, were united 
in marriage, the Rev. T. Wallace of
ficiating. ™ v

At noon, to the strains of the wed- 
remembered by -many in this diet- din& tnnrcb, played by Miss Phyllis 
riot for her numerous acts of kind
ness and self-sacrificing ministry in 
cases of illness. She was a member 
6f the Methodist church. There sur
vive tour brothers and''four sisters: eway by her .father, were a gown of 
Francis, of Rawdon; Marrett, of whlte crepe de chine, trimmed with 
Michigan; William, of Sudbury; Is- allTer l»ee, beads, ând embroidered 
aac, of Sask.; Mrs. Leonard Carr, net, with veil and orange blossoms, 
Percy; Mrs. Wm. Zedman, Belle- W1 carried a bouquet of pink and 
ville; Mrs. B. Stiles, Peterboro; and white carnations, toms and smilax. 
Mrs. W. J. Clark, Campbellford. The Master Herald Finkle, nephew of the 
remains were brought here tor bur- bride, acted as ringbearer, carrying 
ial, which took place on Friday last * basket of carnations and ferns. 
at the Barton cemetery, Rawdon. A After the ceremony a bountiful 
short service was held at the home tench was served to the sixty-five 
of her sister, Mrs. W.-J. Clark, Booth guests. ^
street, conducted by Rev. Capt. H.
B. Kenny, pastor of-the Methodist 
"church.—Campbellford Herald.

Specially Priced at

$25, $35 and $45
A Bargain in Fur Coats

j

choice between a re
vival" of bloodshed or of "salvation.

The religious life of Canada is far 
from safe. An alarming percentage 
of our populatida has no moral 
obligation. Fifty per cent of the peo
ple never darken the doors of the 
church. He spoke not as a pessimist 
but as an optimist. No one, can 
question the need of a new baptism 
of brotherhood. The church must 
plead with men In song, to sermon 
and especially -by personal work, to 
Spend and.be sfipnt.. if

This is no time tor a timid church 
*—It must go over the top or be 
driven back to its trenches. Luke
warmness- never got anywhere. Pesst 
mision never won. Scourged su» we 
haye been, we have learned a new 
fresh faith in God. That faith will 
either die or express itself in deeds. 
In the early days of the war, men 
sneered at the church, bnt not now. 
Lord Haig said that she has done 
noble work and that she must lead 
in reconstruction of -the world. Re-

6 only Black Astrachan Fur Coats, reg $35 and $45

To clear at $10 i
Bonisteel, the young couple took 
their places beneath a large white 
bell suspended- from an arch of ever- 
greenf The bride, who was given EARLE & COOK COThe Grand Trunk railway’s traffic 

department has recently secured a 
new line of business from the sys
tem of the New Yofk, New Haven ft 
Hartford railway which will have a 
marked : Impetus on' westbound 
freights. The trafic is coming west
bound through the Central Vermont 
railway and originates on the. west
ern -section of the N.Y., N.H. A H, at 
New London, WilMamantlc, Spring- 
field and Northampton.

fe.-'v*

6=
«1,67*5, plus «126 war tax. T^e 
light Chevrolet still retains its form
er figure of «976 complete. Travel
lers state that tires.are also due foe 
a rise to a short time. .

----------- ■
Chocked tor Air. Seme little irri

tent becomes lodged In the bron
chial tubes, others gather, and the 
awful chocking of asthma results. 
Nothing offers quite such quick and 
positive relief as Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, sooth
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, 
clears the passages and gives untold 
relief. Usually It completely cures, 
it has behind it years of success. It 
is the sure remedy for every suffer-

to the charge of conspiracy to rob 
the car, and was remanded to Jail, 
as he was unable to furnish «26,- 
000 ball.

Bread Up, and so
Are Automobiles

3,

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a pearl lavalier, to the ringbearer 
and piaplst, rings. Many beautiful 
gifts bore the good wishes of a large 
number of friends. '

I , ..WWW. W. ££bft happy couple weh£*Swt.Soj|l
The death occurred on Sunday ot short trip, the bride wearing a coat

William Hendry ; Bwjl in Ms 35th of black plash and small hat of blue
year àt 280 John street. He was a satin trimmed with beaver. On
native of Tyendlnaga and aa son of their return they will reside" in the
Peter Bell. Five years ago he was second of Sidney, 
united in marriage to Myrtle Brad- On Friday evening previous to the 
shgw and leaves besides his wife one wedding, the young people of the
son and one daughter. There also neighborhood made the bride-to-be
survive one sister, Mrs. William the recipient of a surprise shower of

The A. F. O., of Tredford held a Brhdshaw of the Kingston Road and kitchen-ware, at the home of Mr.
sparrow match at which 8.600 spar- two brothers. Robert BeU of the and Mrs. Stanley Spafford.. A pleas-
rows were killed and losing side pro- Kings toil Road and Francis C. Bell, ant evening was spent in muMc and

tion viddd -a supper. of Point "Anne. Mr. Bell was a Pres-
eiw.or «.•;»>- , v byterian in religion. He waa latterly by the hostess.

Mrs. S. Probyn London is suing employed at Greenleaf’s. ’ *
WesISy Harrison tor $5,000 da-
mages forth* death o^jaWwJWWBWWBli. . -------- J
bead who was kiBed in a motor oolli l made, over into guldeboards of the

Dies in an Effort - 
to Steal Whiskey Oshawa, Jan: 19:—In the forward 

advance of prices, two commodities, 
bread and automobiles, have taken 

Great Shipment on Way to Winnipeg a leap upward. Bread for a small
loaf (1% pounds) is now selling at 
13 cents, a raise of 2 cents per leaf. 

-The large 3-pound loaf has been rais
ed; from 22 cents to 26 cents per loat. 
This has been on the account of the 
advance in flour prices. Bakers hav- 

estlmated to be worth «216,000, en ing to. pay «2.16 per barrel over the
former priée, so they state.

Coming to automobiles, last Fri
day was the day foi an advance in 
the selling price of McLaughlin cars 
end the baby grand Chevrolet. The 
model 46 McLaughlin now sells for 
42,243.607 including war tax, with 
the runabout at the same figure. Thé 
tight six McLaughlin make have ad- 
vance^roaUSO to $166. The baby

WILLIAM HENRY BELL -treat is out of the question. We 
must give our gold and stiver to 
sustain the church. We^shall have 
to give ourselves and our sons and 
daughters—then the pentecost of 
power will come. The World outside 
the church has a right to expect a 
passion tor humanity and service 
in the people ot the church.

on a
Objective of Robber Band

St. - Paul, Minn., Jan. 19—Rail
road detectives surprised robbers at
tempting to break Into a freight car 
containing 1,600 oases of whiskey.

!

Sr.

Lost $660 Camera

When AL B. Haefner, assistant 
cameraman with the Selznick Pic
ture Corporation, went through the 
ice off Wellesley Islapd Thursday 
whilq assisting. in handling an ice 
4«|*W 11 camera valued at «600 went 
with .him and is now lying on the 
botton» of the river- . The ice ad
joining the break was strong enough 

to [ to support Haefner who was pulled 
at I into the punt. $$&"-

route to Winnipeg ftom St. Louis, 
and Jack Burke, a local prizefighter, 
was «hot and killed -by a policeman.

Harry Rablnovltch, of Winnipeg, 
said hr Federal authorities to have 

games, a light luneh bring served purchased the liquor to St. Louis
and plotted to have the ear robbed 
here while on its way to Canada, so 

Prince Edward Island fox ranch- the whiskey could be sold for higher 
ejs-aro negotiating for old and worn prices than are bring paid pvCanada, 

horssp from -Alberta to feed the ;yqu arraigned beforoa Federal coin
foxes. •" -y'’-. missioner. He pleaded not guilty

otu-

. . Mistakes -of the past should he

/
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T. G. A. Wright—C(ffl||aD4:mm
atively to produce grade, buy, sell, 
yanufscture and deal In products of 
the farm and buy and seel and deal 
in gro. érlee machinery etc. — Brock 
ville Recorder & Times.

Insurance for Employees. '

he studied medicine at one time and dedicated by Rev. 
after drifted into the printing trade Oshawa Reformer, 
which he had fdllower while à youth 
He. was prominent among the citi- 
zens of the chess world toy many 
years and some time agq published a 
chess magazine kno w6Ntir"Check-
mate.” Upon the death of his father 
he became proprietor of the T Gra
ham & Son patent medicines which 
had been on the market for 50 years 
—Brockville Recorder ft Times.

Quinte townships. ; fho settlers ask- < 
ad for a missionary. The jiew York 
Conference of 1790 met in Oct., and 
appointed Xosee. x ^ .1 " X:j~ '

Proust on the part èf municipal!- ^ »

cl^nf “°^ern se^°“ of rnary 20th, 1791; the Second on FeW
ounty at the late arrival of the C.H. ruary jrfth, in the villagg, of Bath;

fd’m f ""“H and the third lb Frederl^burg. the
Z £ a Ct“6ef°/ “me ^lng ord- )8nd of March, the epochal day 
ed to go into effect on January 18. ^eal6y,g death. Soon a(terthd organl
Commencing on that daytndn No zatlon ot thea6 claBae88 a reVlval ot

ü |V6.Le^, t^I)0rt ^ religion commenced.
... . P ... p.m., an The direct outcome^of this sptirit-

F6 t P:” ’ lm ual movement was the building of'
w ! T N°; I6 7‘f Hay Bay Church, theHtat Methodist

feave Westport at 7 am. instead of ln Camu^ the orlglnal deed
at 8 a.m.,- and will adhere at V of vhlch la atlll extant.
Tr at-10 46 “ m: A class had been formed In Au-
L h Z9'7 7r6 v!m L gusta as early as 1788 by Paul and

Sï?ff7 Brockv,JIe Ÿ*•* rn»mmand others of the Irish Palastines, 
and. by Major Neal at Stamford ln 
1790. But, in strict propriety (says 

-the “Centennial”) the real commence 
ment of the Methodist Church ln 
this province was the organization of 
these Quinte classes. In 1792 Losee 
reported 165 members to the N. 
YT,. Conference, meeting at Al
bany. • ... _ V,

VSEEDSChange C. N, A. Time.

We Are In Hie Market For Seeds 
RED er SWEET CtOVER, ÀLSIKE, TIMOTHY

^ v - - ?; ;f B#c. " ' "
Wouir be pleased to Have samples submitted for quotations

■ INDLAY & PILE il

,
- :

Rosamund 'woollen Company and 
Almonte Knitting poinpany Kingston 
have adopted an insurance plan if or 
their employees on the basis of a

OVtES K)H THE -PES,” , ÏÏÎ3S££SS$ÎSS5

*** fejhijrefif. aM.. sssnasïus!
was reached. This grhup insurance 

„ „ , -, . . _ „ scheme is carried entirely by the.
Some Sweet Music in The Police manufacturers and incidentally per- 

' r sons

Young Lad Plays MU nth Organ 
In 'Pie Kingston Police /

: ■ , Cells.,
X

of

M SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO.
Phone 812 329 Front . StreetNew Theatre for Oshawa.

I I—* m.• Oshawgjs. to have a fine new thea 
tre that will

-*
i- have a seating capacity 

of 1600 ln which it Is said the high
est type of motion pictures will be 

who-are unable to get Individual shown and vaudeville performances 
insurance in the rçpular way through wilRalso be given. Messrs. Causer 
physical disability aie able to partiel 
pate. -S:. -'fX'

. >.

Inspect Thesejx There was sweet music ln the King 
kton polipe cells on Monday morning 
and -people who had business at the

ree- 
as a

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory MHk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimmipg, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered. -

and Clemens have sold their proper 
ty fronting on King, Victoria 
Bon<|. streets to the Company 
trolling the Paramount

The general order governing the ^mlted, .which is to-day said to be 
re-organization,of ^he militia practi- ^trolling
cally went into effect' in Kingston ‘*eatrea in Canada. The frontage of 
more'than a month ago for when the/ 6 prPpe y 8 teet on KlnS 
Mth Regiment was taken over by ^ ]and.has ,afhdepth ot 150 feet' 
lient. Col. H. B. Pense D.S.O.. an Th« saIe ot the property Ass not 

entirely new slate of officers was ,
prepared and submitted to headquar- belld,ng8
ters for approval. Action on the mat “ately
ter was deferred pending the re- “d *he tbeatre will>e oae
port, of the Militia Reorganization ”f the f 1,1681 *Pr ,ts 8ize ln Canada. 
Board but there is every likelihood Î ere,et stor*a on K,n«
that the 14th staff .of^officers as pro- \h \ ^ ^
posed will be approved. No. iukling tTvilTSj *
as to the personnel has been given 
out as yet, but it is understood that 
the company and platoon command- 

and the quartermaster are all 
returned officers. THe adjutant Capt.
E. S. Skinner was appointed some 
time ago. '

1—and
Police Court -wondered %po was 

- ponsible for tbe sweet tones, for
rule everything is pretty sad with 
the unfortunates who faU Into the po 

'lice nets. .
1 x ; An investigation was made and it 

was found that a youth charged with 
theft had a month organ, and he was. 
^musing himself, and at the same 
time entertaining, some other unfor- 
tunates who,happened to he “in” by 
pMÿîng eome vpÇth.e latest airs inelud 
ijig "rnivForever Blowing Bubbles.” 
in'The làttff «election he made a big

, # POXBORO.con-
Await Slate of Officers. Theatres,

_ The recent snow storm, has made1 
nal good sleighing and most every
one is taking advantage by drawing 
wood ba'led hay etc.

The weather has been most™ severe 
of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Patersqp, Stirling, 5 
have been visiting their daughter Mrs 
C. Pittman and'family of here recent

Iv
The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
yet been given .out hut It- is learned

Camp Meeting.

Near the Hay Bay Church in 1805. 
Mrs. W. Cruise also Mrs. A. Fox th* flrat ******* eamp meeting 

of Winnipeg are visiting their father ***;/*» »epp,e comilLg In 
Mr. Daniel Wickett, also Mr. ami. 60418 trom 88 far weat 88 the t0wn*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wickett and A- "ahlp of SIdney‘ The- lmmedlf*e reBult 
mlIy of the -camp meeting was a great ré-
. Mr. and Mrs. John LoilgweU and VlTal 0f rellglon- 

family 5th concession spent Satur
day evening at Mr. and Mrs-.Uieonard 
Snider’s.

Miss tiladys Stelrart took tea at 
the hoiA of Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane 
on Tuesday evening.' v

The ladies have been practicing for 
the birthday concert to be held in 
the Methodist church on Thursday 
eve of this week.

Miss Grace Barrager of Belleville 
has been the ‘guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gowsell jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ketcheson an 
little son spent Sunday at the home 
of the latter’s parents Mr. and'Mrs.
W. Prentice.

Mr. Charlie Stewart spent over Sun 
.day in' Campbellford.

Miss Mabel Snider took tea with 
Miss Viola ShaW on Tuesday evening 
of this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose 5th line

miy.

X I.>•;

ME/V S BLUE
<D .

SUITS
“Movies” tor the “Wn”

The Ottawa Citizen has the fol
lowing:

“There are not too many people liv 
ing in Canada to-day -who ’ have not 
some time or other ' seen moving 
pictures'but at least one- hundred

,. .. — ------w- .
Inspectent J(Me Trains. '

Drs. B. Legrand^and ,A- Rufrange, 
inspectors for the^Provincial Board 
of Health of'Quebec are making, daily 
trips between the Metropolis and 
this town in the interests of the 
spread of smallpox under the régula 
ttoqs adopted by the Quebec author! 
ties. They are travelling on trains of 
the Grand Trtink Railways and Insist 
ing that all passengers either submit 
evidence of successful vaccination 
within the last seven years or permit 
themselves to be vaccinated before 
entering the province. So soon as the 
necessary police surveillance .Is secur 
ed the Inspection will take place at 
Coteau Junction' Those who fall to 
satisfy the Inspectors and who refuse 
to be vaccinated will be sent back to 
Ontario by the next train. J. J. Con
nolly superintendent of the Montreal 
division of the G.T.R. has Issued 
instructions for conductors and train 
men to give the Inspectors all possi
ble assistance,.—- Brocteviile Record
er & Times.

Still Stands.

As the peninsula became cleared^ 
Of woodlands it was deemed advi- 1 
sable to build In a more .central spot, I 
the site chosen being that of the pre ! 
sent U. B. L.', Methodist Church, so 
situated as to be convenient to all of ! 
Fredericksburg —■ additional (so 
called because several lots were tak- ! 
en from AdolphustoWn and added to 
Fredericksburg) lying to the south ! 
of Hay Bay. With the building of the 
U. E. L., Church, -the old Hay Bay ! 
Church was sold. A few years ago a 
small committee of men of the Na- j 
panee district secured an option on 
the old, church, an old U. E. L„ boy « 
born in Adolphustown arousing an 
interest and General -Conference 
made appeal, with the result the Old 
Hay Bay Church, 128 years bld< : 
again beHShgs to the Methodist conne I 
ction. i ]

L ers

♦

i
e persons men and women located in 

Kingston and St„ Vincent de Paul 
.penitentiaries Jiave never seen one 
until the otbèr day. Carrying into 
effect the suggestion of Major-Gen
eral.

Strike Oil Close By.

Lindsay business men who recently 
Paid_a visit to the oil fields in Kan
sas and others in town who purchas
ed stock in the same toeglity are de
lighted with a report which hae been 
received that dil has been struck on 
the adjacent property. The hope for 
large returns from their 
ments.

X

Any man who will be in 
need of a nice Blue Suit 
within a year, we would 
advise him to buy now— 
We have bought for Spring 
and know-the new prices— 
We - are still offering 
$30.00, $35.00 and $40.00 
Fine Blue Suits.

yjf. St. Pierre Hughes Inspector 
of Penitentiaries the authorities ot 
the department in oolloboration with 
the Trades and commerce , and Inter 
ibr departments put on an exhibition 
of pictures in both prisons with great
MCjSpftt. , v< , *_r'

“That moving pictures dt an educa 
tienal character may now become a 
permanent thing- in Canadian peni
tentiaries g» à result of the recent 
experiment was the intimation of 
Iftajor General. Hughes to the Clti-

■ .y -1 :f;i®

/
Invest-

Stays at Windsor.

Although J. E. Benson, of Picton 
whet was recently appointed Inspec
tor of Public Schools at Windsor has' 
been offered an Increase of $1,060 a 
ypar by the Picton goard of Educa
tion he will report for duty

^ th^nnd^ ^yese»^

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis’s last Thursday.

Miss Nettle fajrman of Carmel ip 
visiting Mr.-uad Mrs. Aille Dafoe!

Methodism To-day.at
Rev. H. P. Y. Seymour, now in 

ttr._ Wiisdn of Belleville has charge of Adolphustown circuit, re
ports many of the descendants of the 
early pioneers, living in the section 

Messrs. Bari Bills and Mr. B. B. Ha are workers in our church; and at
the laymens’' meeting in Napanee re 
ported in December -Trumpet, the 
four chairman of committees in 
Methodist National Campaign in the

'
! ‘Friênds of .Conductor George 
Thompson, Ifdbourne St. will regret 
to hear, that he met with an accident 
this morning at Manilla Jet., It ap- 

V- pears that,be.was stepping off a rear 
coach at the-turn table and ip some 
manner fell to the ground.: It was 

. thought at first that a bone in the 
leg (between the knee and the thigh) 

—w-—— was Broken bu^the attending doctor
} '

Sà.iU'T
The best we will be able to 
do a little later will be 
$45.00 and * $50.00

..-I been loading three cars .of baled hay 
from here this 'week.Blade Diphtheria Appears. Former Cardinal Man jailed.

While motoring into Torqpto to 
attend a funeral, Major Andrew Grpy. 
of Port Credit,,a returned , soldier 
and a native of Cardinal Was struck 
and killed by Grand Trunk filer at 
about 2'.30-o‘clock Friday afternoon. 
Major Gray who returned to Canatfa 
only a short time "ago went overseas 
in 1915" and reverted tt> the rank of 
lieutenant to get to France. On his 
return he was made a director of the 
St. Lawrence Starch Co. at Port Cre- 

-dit. Major Gray was "38 years .old 
and a. son- of John Gray, pow of Port 
Credit. Two brothére both of whom 
were on active service, predeceased 
him to the grave. — Brockville ’ Re- 

re corder ft Tims.

Brockville, Jan. H.—Because of 
the death of Edith Philipo'tt 
three from black 
only-one. day’s Illness, the West Ward 
school has been temporarily closed- 
-by order -ot the school nurse, Miss 
J, Nlcolson until adequately fumiga
ted. Brothers

jnfiton have been unloading several 
cars of flour and feed, f

We are_ all véry glad to hear Mrs. 
John McDonald; improving from her 
long illness.

Mis Mabel Snider spent Sunday af 
ternoon ai.the 
Stewart.

aged 
diphtheria after

for churches of the clrcjMt^were-pre
sent and received a real spiritual up

F
3;„

vlifthome of Miss Gladys ■and sisters of the 
dead child attend this school . No 
other cases are reported. OAK HALL

#»Ü* -, Ué-.

idttttor Thompson Wâs removed 
to: the hospital this afternoon in order 
to. have -an X-ray examination. — Lin 
dsay Warder. ^

He suggests that our Conference 
might wpll hold an annual Field day 
at the Old Church — Methodist 
Trumpet.

x
■ / GILEAD. XK Thief for the Pen.

' A prisoner from Welland eentenc^ 
ed to three years In the Peniten
tiary for theft who arrived in King 
ston Tues., night was put up at the 
police station over nigh* and 
moved to the pen this morning; „Mu$g 
iff Smith accompanied- him-.

■ •

Rev. Mr. Mullen conducted, thé 
service on Sunday and preached a 
very Impresslve^sermon.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. An 
than Sheffield, In the bereavement 
caused by the sudden death of her 
father Mr. William Howe, of Plain 
field.

. Miss Cecil Belcanquel returned to 
Peterboro on Tuesday after spend
ing her holidays under the parental 
roof.

■ r- ■■■■
Joins the Mayo Clinic. City Clerk’s Vole 

Breaks Pelerbero 
Mayoralty lie

Peterboro, Jan., IS.—The decision 
of City Clerk Armstrong broke the 
tie In the. Mayoralty recount an
nounced by Judge Huycke in favor of 
A. A. McIntyre, whose candidature 
had been Indorsed by the Trades and 
Labor council this morning. In the 
official count he. had been defeated 
by W. H. Tdylor by one vote. His de
cision will give Labor at least toot 
votes in the Council.

■ ■

(Major Ambrose L. Lockwood D. S. 
Ct, M.C., of Westport is leaving on 
January 20th, |pr Rochester, Minn., 

become attoched tern
ie celebrated surgical

71 1

\ where he will 
pprarily to ""the 
cynic of the Mayo Brothers, among 
ti|e most famqus of American sur
geons. Major Lockwood who is the 
Rip of Mr. and Mra. H. W. LockwooS 
ot Westport and a graduate in medl- 

-<^e of .McGill University won a wid 
reputation as a surgeon while over
seas with the Royal Army Medical 
QWs fron^m* to 1919, and read 
<*> Papers, hsforp several learned so- 
^Oties on the results of his surgical

PrjsoneXsent to “Pee."

Major Brunton warmly congfatul 
„ . .Hi ated Guard Gill .of the Prison, Farm

Maj-Gen. Williams 6. G. O., left Toronto lit the County Police Court 
Wed., for Ottawa iujconnection with on his capture of a man named 
matters regarding the Governor-Gen Philip Davis who escaped on Jàn. 
erals Foot Guards. In the reorganize 10th. Davla waa found in a down- 
tlon of the Canadian clUltla. the town “jofnf^ and the officer had to’ 
Foot Guards are Included and a*s they display his gun before several color- 
always^ake part to evjery function ed habitues retreated. The magls- 
I importance lu Ottawa, the re-or- trate added two- years at Portsmouth ganizationo, this unit IS an Mpo,taut penitentiary to the sentence aSy

another main who* left with Davis, re 
celved an indéterminée sentence of 
not less than three months.

3Mt36l06l6iOt9t300t3t3tM3t3tit9ti8lt983t3tSOt8tlOtS8iBliBOOHOMSlI.1MCH4MgWWWWWWNV<

|-J Use Yoer Car Frequently 
Or Store Tour Battery

An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE.
A Discharged Battery in a Grid Garage Will FREEZE up, ;! 
A frozen Battery Means Fer You a NEW ONE.
À Discharged BattoeyUj 

% ÔULPHATION.
A Sulpha ted Battery Means Expense
BATTERY .
WINTER ""STORAGE MEANS BATTERY 
PROPERLY CARED FOR by RELIABLE SERVICE 
STATION. Ready To use on DEMAND.

WÈtÈÈËÈÈÊmiGUÛÈÊm
BATTERY

Reorganize Foot Guards.

!Mr. John Hutchison continues very 
much the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lâwréson spent 
Sunday at Melrose.

Miss G. Sills took tea on Thursday 
evening with Mrs. B. Lawreson of 
the 4 th Line-

Mr. and "Mrs. W. Bradshaw were 
entertained at Mr. W. Hudgen’s on 
Siûiday. ' uâf

A number of delegates attendri 
a meeting in Bridge street Methodist 
Church Belleville on Mottday on be
half of-the Forward Movement Cam
paign. ■ '

Mr. aid Mrs. " Arthur Sheffield 
spent over Sunday at Hr. Ed. Carter's 
Thomasburg.

e

\
¥ even in a Warm G «age—Means

even a NEWmatter.
»wmçi .■pep_.. mmmm

W AJ.»-s qluLinjiLl —A, US « ■■Il ..I un .RrjniBri aimoeat 4» KWlLWOOfl#
Tuesday night the Orpheus'Qlee Major Bntoton of Kingston con- 

CiUB visited the patients at the Rock- gratnlated Guard Hill of the Prison 
wood Hospital Kingston, and enter- Farm on fa, capture of aman named 
tained them with a number of selec- Philip Davis who escaped on Jan.
a»8- 10th Davis was fpund in a Toronto
tendance and the music rendered was and y,è officer had to display

r jrjs :.rrr, - __ : ™c “'f0™~ — esrzsssra-eS ClrarchoIlayBay
by Miss , Daley. ^Maÿor H. C. Mrs. K. N. Fenwick of the Chateau concerned? -——‘
Nickle sent out a late car to bring Belvldere met with a rather serious : 1—— / Many a Methodist has been thrill-
4*0 copcert party to the city accident while in Ottawa Tuesday TsWet Unveiled at yrhUby ed as he gazed for the first time on- a.., ^ ssr

■ ' nainfnl IntoHee she wu reran veil to waU ot ^ Salnta’ Church, Whitby, Hough’s lot, Hay Bridge, in 1792.
-Has Obtained Charter SÎ Luke's Hosnital where she Is re In aie'moty of 0,6 I81® Lleut" 0o,leB It is the Westminster Abbey of On-
«« Obtained Charter. TeS^andtonÏriÏt « HaU Perry 0t'0,6 W* - tario ^Methodism.' -
^ Ç « ceirin* treatment and Improving as and ,ater of the Royal Flying Corps ( /

The South Augusta Farmers CO well as expected - . . son of the late John Had Perry and The "Centennial of Canadian Metho-
operative Club Limits^ has obtai ------- -- , Mrs. Perry, last Sunday morning at diem” mentions WilUam Losee as the
s provincial charter./The incorpore- ^ <*a Time Printer.^ - . + the eleven o’clock serylce. The tablet first rtgnlar Metllodlst itinerant who
tprs are Arza Parish Bissell, aonn Tohn H Graham Who died In la a beautiful brass one and records came to Canada. Preaching his way
w'“W tw. W^T.U«« Ltot. p„„-. death.on FW), * l.U t,o„ In*. Ch^ttln .Irtull tics
sou and Charles Frederick Laad ’ ”ver published In Iroquois and ; at Alexandria (n Egypt while en- the St. "Lawrence shore he'came to
allot Augusta tanners and Mb i latterly bed Ueen employed in Ogdens gaged ln the Flying Setvi(Be. The Sed'some U.ML. rôiatlves arid «lends

A Case ri Skephig 
- Sickness Is Reported

The Veterans Csptwe. -

The Prescott Highway. >!?v* .1, . ,f ViWfS• '
Victim Is * -Boy Sixteen Venus of 

' Ag*.
Wednesday à deputation composed 

ot representatives from KemptviHe, 
North Gower Township and Prescott 
waited on Jlon. F. G. Biggs, Minis.

the
Cobourg, Jàn., Î6. -— The .first vie 

tim in Cobourg of this sleeping sick
ness a disease which appeared ' : to 
make its start in Western Canada, 
and has gradually Worked Its way east 
ward was reported on Saturday. The 
victim” is a sixteen year old boy re
siding on, Orange street, wiho flrstlfilt 
the eymptons on, Friday. The first 
feeling is that of continued drowsi. 
ness, which later causes a continual 
sledplng. e. „ ' - '

fip far no effectual means such, as 
vaccination have been found to fight 

ditease, and so far it Is but a 
case of experimenting to find a means 
of combating it. The young man is 
roSsed \at times but he soon falls 
asleep again. The disease generally 
attacks those between 15 and 25 yra., 
of age.

P5:
tiei v terW Service Station

133 Front Street 
BellevilleT?,

| Phone 731—Batterys Catted For and Delivered to any part of City
!m'■r-.j

BCC0DGH EPI»! iC 
IS THE LATEST

alight form of Bleeping sickness al 
ready has appeared 
tacks usually last 
days. He expressed the belief that 
sleeping sickness was- dying out in 
Manitoba.

Wl in Manitoba. At- 
from two to six■I

the
He says It Will Soon Sweep Continent 

The Latest Medico Scare.
Mr. R. H. Halbert, M. P. for 

North Ontario, spent a few hours in 
the city today. He had been attend
ing an organisation meeting of the 
U.F.O. at West Huntingdon and 
wen* this afternoon to Marlbank 
where an oyster supper is being giv
en by the U.FfO. of that vicinity.

Winnipeg, Jan. 14. — An epidemic 
of hiccoughs soon-will sweep the eon 
tinent Dr. Gordon Bell chairman of 
the Manitoba Board of Health, .de
clared in an address before the Sant 
tary Inspector's Association. He said 
the disease which is believed to be a

J A I
. ■ «» ■ — « m

The man who wrecks a train is r 
criminal, but the man who wrecks a 
whole railroad is a great financier.
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By Bev. w. Harris]

I itWCR
Can any good 

out of Nazareth? J

The best citizen 
Should have reigned as 
men, but he was misun< 
spised and rejected: A 
to society can never be 
jim bank : ; account, : 
possessions, but by hii 
and fitness to serve his 
History abupdantly a 
question of that early 
Jesus, “Can any good 
out of Nazareth?” He u

that

became poor that me, tl
poverty might be rich. | 

- follow in the footsteps of 
will surely grow rich 
and ,will prove to be the 
for this world and alsd 
which is to come. Even 
maintains, for the devj 
character and service he 
four-fold relationship all
earthly life. First of all, I 
to God will settle whan 
himself and his true aj 
value to all the other n 
that follow. Second, his j 
value to the Church ofl 
earth. Every Christian I 
member of Christ’s chud 
will be, if he follows t 
of the Bible. Third, the 
relation to the family, a 
son or brother. No man I 
true to himself and Gel 
country, who is not trul 
ties. Fourth, our relatiol 
state. We owe, as Jesl 
allegiance to the land il 
live. This probably is I 
order: Man in relation I 
what he owes to God al 
The world empires of oj 
£Bd Romans—like the I 
pet the state first, 
t Jesus discovered the vj 
Individual. “What shall 
man if he gain the whole 
lose his own soul, or wl 
man give in exchange fon 
Man is of more value thj 
world. The first and mosl 
product in this city and! 
character—the type of I 
are developing. If that i| 
must change the emphasl 
material to the spiritual,! 
nize that man’s chief ei 
like God. Jesus by His liffl 
Ing changes the world’s! 
things and puts first tj 
and last things first. “LI 
than meat," again, “Sa 
the "kingdom of God.” I 
rule among men in ordel 
men good citizens for tl 
now is the highest type I 
ship is a 1 godly man. i 
God exalteth a nation, q 
reproach to any people. I 
so important in God’s I 
chief aim of any civic | 
should be to' raise th| 
citizen to a higher plait 
Hence -the prohibition ol 
traffic and other kindreJ 

The duty of improl 
environment. GoVernmeJ 
been waking up' to thisl 
duty and are now earnel 
•to improve the condition 
and of the poor. Love fd 
town and country, for hi 
surroudfiings of daily lit! 
the chief motive of all q
cure. Jhe proof of ou 
desire to promote the 
*11, by each one “doing 
all working together 
Monos good. But the i 
something will manifest 
readily by being thou 
observant of what is nee
Wny community. Thit 

"revealed in the poet Bui 
Speaks for many in his

"I mind it weel in earl; 
When I was beardless, 

■M -.. Mate i
And first could thresh t! 
ÎÀ. : o: *
Rv’n then a wish (I mini 
A jgieb, that to my latesl 
Shall strongly heave mj 
That I for poor auldl 

sake
Some usefu’ plan or 

rnakef
Or sing a song at least.”

Some countries by t 
end history tend to a1 
“tents Ip royal hearts 
true of Palestine as of I 
are touched by the plai 

a Afro Jews when exiles 
’ M I forget thee, O J. 

•“Y right hand forget 
I do not remember 

tiw*pe cleave to the 
toonth, if ^prefer no 
*»ve my chief joy.” J< 
the love and longing fo 

/ What an appeal He mi
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Halbert, M. P. tor 
bent à tew bouts In 
le had been attent
ion meeting of the 
It Huntingdon and 
Irnoon to Marlbanh 
supper Is being gtr- 
pr that ricinity.
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IDEAL CITIZENSHIP
RS6V$S$5S51S. DENIES M. P. P BIIIECIED 
EkSBSS HMSTOBIT W MLIEVIUE FAR
leaping to the surface of the water . ? . •' -V-------------- —
tor tlMir morning -meal. fa BrîflhtCSt PfOSpCCtS FOP

Exhibition—Discussion Over Threc Days’ 
Fair and Proposed New Grounds— 

Election of Officers and Directors.

How the New Year is 
Welcomed in California

Hie New Market For 
Buying and Selling- 
Wheal, All Grains, 

Flour and 
Cereals.

ifl • jm
■

•I
Editor Ontario—

The tolling bells at midnight tell 
Us of the New Year’s birth,
And as they ring, Jhey seem to bring 
Sweet hope qnd joy to earth;
They seem to say, cheer up, be gay,
I know you’ve snffered long,
But hope is bright that truth and 

right
-Are overtiming wrong.

The sweet I^pw Year in accents clear 
Sends outs à ringing call 
Says “look ahqad, the past Is dead! 
Take courage one and all;
Suppose you fell last year, O well, 
Remember that is past 
Here is my hand, xarlse and stand 
And you’ll win out at last.

(
By Rev. W. Harris Wallace, of Victoria Avenue Baptist Church Too Much For One So Whiskey was

Seined. . ^ - : -A A.'::y . J: ,
St-. Thomas, Ont,, Jan., 18. — A 

shipment of 1,080 gallons of whis
key was seised here yesterday, be
cause of Its being addressed to a 
single individual. This is the first 
'instance in this part of Ontario since
importation was permitted in whlfeh „. ..
the right to have such a large quan- a»d ***** wanting. Belleville fair
titty for personal use has been qOes- waB lo°ked n»°n ^ 8<Mne aaa W**

institution, and ,1 can assure you 
that I accepted the office of president 
very -reluctantly,* said Mr. Henry 
K. Denyes. M.P.P., president of the 
Belleville Agricultural Society at its 
annual meeting yesterday in the,, 
rity council chamber.

“Mfe were advised by the super- 
V"' Intentent of fairs of this province 

to drop the fair for n time when he 
saw our problems.

“With a board ot directors full of 
hope and optimism we were able to 
surmount mâny difficulties and re
deem the fair’s reputation to a large 
degree.

ay:: 'rc y; ■ „ ;
Allhough wè have tiffiedt and «rain 

arriving at the rate of ' four.cars à 
day and an elevator nearly full. With 
the many years* connection of our 
Montreal Office and Western buyerb 
ahd our requirements until next har
vest allotted and^' assured. We are 
here first, last and always

i’li

Can any good thing- -come tender and true hearts: 
out of Nazareth* John 1:46.

The best citizen, that ever lived 
should have reigned as King over 

but he was misunderstood, de
spised and rejected: A man’s value 

z to society can never be measured by 
his bank account, nor earthly 
possessions, but by hie character bon 
and fitness to serve his fellow men.

abundantly "" answers the 
question of that early disciple of 
Jesus, “Can any goqd thing come 

of Nazateth?” Hé who wpa gçh 
poor that me, throügü JHte 

poverty might be rich- Those who 
follow in the footsteps of our Saviour 
will surely grow rich toward Ood 
and will prove to be the best citizens 
for this world and also tor that 
which is to come- Every Christian 
maintains, for the development pf 
character and service he renders, a 
four fold relationship all through his 
earthly life. First of all, his relation 
to God will settle what he is In 
himself and his true and abiding 
value to all the other relationships 
that follow. Second, his relation and 
va}ue to the Church of Christ on 
earth. Every Christian should he a 
member of Christ’s church, and he 
will be, if he follows the teaching 
of the Bible. Third, the Christian's 
relation to the family, as husband, 
son or brother^ No man can be ever 
true to himself and God, dr, his 
country, who is not true to family 
ties. Fourth, our relation to- the 
state. We owe, as Jesus taught 
allegiance to the land In which, we 
live. This probably is the proper 
order: Man in-relation to God— 
what he owes to God and himself: i citizens.
The world empires of old, Greeks 
gild Romans—-like the Germans— 
put the state first.

Jesus discovered the rakts ot the 
Individual. “What shall it profit a 
man if he gain the whole world and 
lose his own soul, or what shell a 
man give In exchange for his sorti ?”
Man is of more value than a whole 

, world. The first and most Important 
product in this city and country is 
character—the type of citizen we 
are developing. If that Is^trné we 
must change the emphasis from the 
material to the spiritual, and recog
nize that man’s chief end is to be 
like God. Jesus by His life and teach
ing changes the world’s order of 
things and puts first things last 
and last things first. “Life is more 
than meat,” again, “Seek ye first 
the'kingdom of God.” God must 
rule among -men in order to tpake 
men good citizens for the life that 
now is the highest type Of citizen
ship is a ‘ godly man. The fear of »
God exalteth a nation, but sin is a 
reproach to any people. If mqn is 
so important in God’s sight the 
chief aim of any civic government 
should be to" raise the type of 
citizen to' a higher plain of life.
Hence -the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic and other kindred evils.

The duty of improving map’s 
environment. Governments have just 
been waking up- to this important 
duty and are now earnestly seeking 
to improve the conditions of labor 
and of the poor. Love for home and 
town and country, for bettertng the 
surroundings of daily life, should be 
the chief motive of all our endeav- 

Jhè proof of onr love Is the 
desire to -promote ' Ufa welfare of 
all, by each one “'doing his bit” and 
all working together for the 
common good. But thé desire to do 
something will manifest Itself more 
readily by being thoughtful and 
observant of what is needed most in 

community. This , spirit is' 
revealed in the poet Bnirns and he 
speaks for many in his manner:

“O Jer
usalem, Jerusalem ............ how often
would I have gathered thy children 
together,.... "and ye would not!”

True patriots see chief need. The 
Jews were ùhder a double bondage 
—Rome, and their own dead forms. 
Theÿ felt thé one, but were not 
awaké to 

dagSki

“A year ago it looked as It we Grand stand .,. 
were almost weighed In a balance Poultry entries .

Booths-and concessions ... 314.46
. 148:60
. 241.36

18.17

.. 188.80 
:«.76

men
Special donations . . . 
Special -prizes In goods 
Miscellaneous receipts

i serve 
hie vF 
eat end 
possible

farmers and all comers injtioned.
ctnity and are open to buy 
all grains at the light 
price any day-in the week except 
Sunday, or hour of the day.

It your local dealer or miner does 
not want your wheat, bring or send it 
to us. We will grind it into feed and 
sell you the proper constituents to 
mix and make a balanced feed, or we 
will grind it for you on our improved 
system mill, and give you back just 
the quality of floor that the wheat 
will make, also your bran and 
shorts, feed and flour. You then will 
haVe.no difficulty using or disposing 
of this flour. /
, Send or bring your wheat right 
along end we will satiety you, or 
should you require to buy wheat, or 
other grline, feed of all kinds, flour 
or cereals, we can supply you with 
all your requirements at the very 
beet prices.
The-Judge Jones Milling -Co., Ltd,,

Belleville, Ont.

the other and greater 
Jesus passed severe judg

ment on the religious leaders of His 
day by calling them "whited sepul
chres,” “generation .of vipers,” and 
“blind leaders of the blind.” He 
warned them, of . their greater bond
age and longed to set them tree. He 
presents His claims as Messiah— 
We know what toe* place: “Away 
with him! Crucify Mm!” And they 
crucified their King! Instead of 
setting Him on a thronè, they nailed 
Him to a tree! Jesus died to make- 
men free. Jesus’ conception . of 
citizenship waé-service. “I am among 
you as one that serveth.” Again 
“He that would be greatest among 
yon, let MB be servant of‘all.” And 
again, “He that would save his life 
must lose it.” He exemplified this 
by giving His 
We are saved to-serve. Let us do

tile J. D. AsUey Total 13827.66
History Expenditures ,

Delegates’ expenses J.o Ontario and 
- Central Fair Associa

tions............... ..3 25.60
Rent Of grounds And taxes '348.66 
Department judges ..... 36.00
Special attractions .
Paid races .. ..
Advertising ..
Gate kéépers and helpe 
Gen. expenditure .. .. 

rs’ salaries 
prizes paid In All 

Special prizes In cups .
Special prizes In. goods .. i 131.35

■ ‘ M.
Total expenditure 
Bal. on hand . .

Tributes to the late Joseph David 
Ashley were presented by the fol
lowing:

X
out

Here II a new, clean page for you, 
Write on ft what you will. _
Curse not your fate;, tis not too'late 
Success awaits you still;
So friend take heart, make a 

start *
Make beautiful this page!
In the sunlit cheer of a sweet New 

Yew

became Spiritual Offerings 
Mr. Edward Brown 
Mr. Thos Gorman and faintly 
Mr. -John O’Connor 
Belleville Council. Knight of Co

lumbus;'
Mr. J, V. C. Truaisch 
Mrs. James Malloy, sister 
Mr. John Ashley, brother 
Mr. George Ashley, brother 
Mr. Charles Ashley; brother 
Mr. C. Funnell ' \
life's Edna and Maud Blalnd 
Miss. Amelia Lapalm.
Miss Lena Brown 
Miss Mary Nolan .
Miss Stella Ford 
Miss Margaret Patrick 
Mr and "Mrs. P. McGuiness 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Kane 
Mr. and Mis, Charles Doran »
Mr. and Mrs. J. Deegan 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunter 
Mr? and Mrs. E. Naylor 

'Mr. and Mrs. D. Culhane 
v Mr. P. E, Doyle 
. Mr. and Mrs. H*. J. Sheridan 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lavery 
Mr.-and Mrs. Geo Giffln 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Doran 
Mr. and Mrs.f Dick, Kingston 
Mrs. Mae James Kingston 
Mrs. B. Johnson, aunt, Madoc 
Mrs. James Doyle 
Peter Young 
Mrs. Thos Brown x 
Mr. Robert and Margaret Milne 
Mr. Patrick Nolan 
Mr. Robt. J.IBhie ‘j J 
Mr. George Brovhiison 
Mr. Frank M. Barrett 
Mr. Norbert Barrett.
Sir. Leo McGuiness 
Mr. Stanford Gorman 
Mr. J. B. Costello 
Mr. Geo. Lee and family' ■
Mr. Cecil Young
Mr. Frank Carney, '■ - '

v Floral Offerings
Cross, Mr. A. Ybung and family. 
Wreaths, Challenge Lodge No^ 66

B. of L. F. & B„ Mr. W. Pallent an* 
1 family, Jïrs. Ferguson and Hugh,

Mr. R. B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. K. Green. 

Anchor, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunter 
Sprays, Mr. and Mrs, F. Bowen,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elliott, Mrl. and 
Mrs. S. Twining, Mr. J. Casey.

issïvi-
. . 177.50
.. 600.00 
. . i 206.40 

188.25 
. . 433.64

^ew

i

Office
Ca^

.. 163.00101» a Record Year Come claim your heritage.
The New Year was welcomed by 

pandemonium of sounds. .The streets 
crammed with gay people, who were 
making tbs night hideous with all 
kinds of instruments, including —gi
gantic horns. At the Stroke of mid
night every engine^ auto, bell seem
ed to join in, The streets next morn
ing were simply covered with 
fetti, ‘white powders,

1216.16
110.00•“It is a great satisfaction for us 

today to look back to 1819 as a re
cord year in many respects. No 
better speeding- event has ever taken 
place in -the Belleville track. There 
were a large number of entries and 
among them Irome of Canada’s best. 
This was- brought - about by in
creasing the prizes by one half, also 
some spécial advertising by our 
very thoughtful and efficient secre
tary. Our live stock exhibit was of 
good quality and the various breeds 
were wel| represented. Our prize 
list on live stock was greatly in
creased last year and I„ think I am 
safe in saying that the Belleville 
fair had the best prize list on live 
stock than any qther fair in this pro
vince with the exception of the big 
central fairs. Our exhibits in the 
ladies’ department, poultry, fruit, 
vegetables and dairy exhibits were 
up to the average. Some ot the

a

33674.46
253.10own life to save us.

\
V , 33827.56

Mayor Riggs moVed that a com
mittee be appointed to meet a 
mittee of the Chamber of C ,,
merce ahd Albert College re grounds streamers, etc. 300;000 people were 
The resolution carried. Messrs, packed in the millionaire city- of 
Denyes, Ketcheson and Hunter were Passadena, to witness the rose tour-

our part in helping to make our 
city and country better in every 
good way. While business now qnd 
others, are seeking to contribute 
their part in building up this fair 
city to make it a bigger and a bet
ter Belleville, let us do our part and 
may it be our best. And we can on- 

* ly do our best, as we walk in the 
. spirit 'and power of 

Nazarene. It will then be seen and 
felt that the Christians are the. salt 
.of the earth and prove to be ideal

/cpm- 
3 dm-

con-
papers, and Oltawa-Prescotl 

Road To Be Built 
During Summerappointed. >

Ex-Aid. Hunter, Mr. Chas. Weese 
and F: Reid spoke in favor of 
having a three days’ fair.

Mayor Rifcgk spoke in favor of a 
fair ground and athletic ground be
ing as one and Coleman Flats was to 
h# mind the ideal place. If the fair 
association had good buildings mer
chants would, no doubff make ex
hibits]

Aid. Woodley spoke In favor of 
doing all he could for the advance
ment of the Belleville fair.

Mr. TerwUttgyr stated that for 
3 ' years mow the present grounds 
could be utilized as a fair ground.

Messrs. A. Jones and R. J. Gar- 
butt spoke strongly of retaining the 
service of Mr. H* K. Denyes, M.P.P. 
as president of the association for 
at leaSrSnother year. The former 
spoke ih favor of a three days’ fair, 

- Col. Ponton referred to the fact

nament. This year surpassed last 
year. Of course it is impossible for 
mç without consuming too much 
space to give any description of the 
floats. There must have been as many 
as ten bands, soldiers, Highlanders 
in Scotch costumes, blowing pipes 
and beating drums. About fifty young 
girls in white, played brass Instru
ments, societies With their regalia 
and bands, trobps of riders on splen
did horses, dressed in' scarlet coats, 
white pantaloons, Mack velvet caps, 
represented huntsmen. A large boat 
representing -fish ' playing In water 
and being: angled tor by fishermen 
with rods and 
talena Islands.

the lowly Ottawa, Jan., 14. — “The Ottawa- 
Prescott road will be constructed be 
fore the snow has chance to fly next / 
fall.” ' '

When Hon. F. . Biggs, minister of 
highways■ m announced this last 
night before several hundred repre
sentative citizens in the city council 
chamber the audience broke into 
cheers and applause. 'A > '

A later announcement by the min
ister às to the general road policy of 
Ontario made it apparent that the 
road in question wwtflm W ruhi»- 

repls, represented Ca- dam one.ffiSrt poseibly a gravel in x 
In a linge float sat- a part, add of a “mbre permanent 

bear and thé rear whs filled with structure where conditions-permit
such.” This however was not an-

County and I

special events on the programme 
were Interesting and muchT' enjoyed 
by the spectators^

Bright Outlook For Future of Fair
District i

. i

JU.
Married Brockrille Lady. . ■ x ”1 am looking forward to the 

time when thé. Belleville fair will
Hon. Lome C. Webster of Montreal 

who has been called to the Senate 
is well known in Brock ville by rea
son of hie marriage in 1901 to kites 
Muriel Warren Taylor Brockville an£ 
niece of the late Hon. George Tay
lor, Senator, Gananoque, and daught 
er of C. W. Taylor Brockville. Both 
Hon. Mr. Webster and Mrs. Webster 
are frequent visitors of this town. 
He is vice-president of the Travel
lers’ Life Insurance Company 
Canada of which Hon. G. P. Graham 
is president. '

be among the best. -> I believe it is 
not impossible, and we hope some 
day to be able to have onr mer
chants and manufacturers exhibit

f Immense bank of snow and a lot 
young people had a snow hall fight, nouneed directly as regards the Ot- — 
Troops of ladles on horseback, drees- tawa-i*rescott road but as part of the 
ed In hunting costume, The Cham- policy of the Ontario government for 
her of Commerce with machinery all trunk lines in the province, 
covered with green hashes and flow
ers of all hues. Floats covered with 
scarlet Polpocette flowers. Others 
composed of yellow roses, others of 
carnation*, others Ulle*, thé roses of 
all varieties in thousands. Floats 
were-so numerous Ï think they took 
about one hour and a half In passing 
a point. The streets were filled in 
every direction with flags. -The most 
wonderful sight' was the crowd. No 
matter where you looked there were 
thousands.1 Buildings, doors, win
dows an* roofs were" crowded, 
such tournàmiént could be held

I
their goods In some fine building 
erected for that purpose. I am con
vinced utter attending the Provincial that aI1 members of the association 
Fairs Association held in Toronto had .done much to improve the Belle

ville fair. He advocated the securing 
of one or two of the members of 
the Provincial Government In-- at
tendance at the fair this year. He 
suggested a good roads convention 
ttg tills district whilst the fair was 
In progress. The speaker could not 
conceive that Coleman Flits would 
be an ideal place for an agricultural 
park. In conclusion he stated that 
the members of the G.W.V.A. were 
prepared' to assist in helping the 
Belleville fair. —f

""3

Newly Invented Rocket 
May be Fired fo Moon
Montreal, Jan. 14. — A Washing

ton dispatch tp the Montreal Gazette 
says Professor Robert H. Goddard of 
Clark .College, according to aOounce 
ment authorized last night by the 
Smithsonian Institute has invented 
and tested a new type multiple charge 

No high efficiency rocket of entirely new 
jn design for exploring the unknown "re

any country In January, because of 6lo”s ^ f ® cl?‘m
the flowers. This city claims 630,000 thb,rofet th,atJ‘ wU1 not
population. San Francisco donWa ^ ^ Pos*tbte t^send thte appara-
but claims 600,000| Census with 85,- t“8 t0 th® rayfrf.°f th® ®,lr’
V00 enumerators begins to be takén cl“dl“g T! ^ *
of the entire country today: I ci?l. «oephere but ppsstoly even as far as
not close without telling you ot one the, ^ ^
float in the procession, it represented *&***??£ wit^jecording instru^
mountains, forming the background X^Son
of a pretty home scene In the valley. Pr0ff6®0'
Mountains formed by masse, of vlo- MAA*ri

Hunter. flowers, real running water, running . , _ .

-J* w. A »
Aid. sk“d”r“.irrrs *»«*•»- —-

Cfias. Hanna, L, B. Terwilllgar, -flne real oranges In the front yard. 108,1 rttiîfcâM 
Arthur Jofles, W. Ç, Reid, Ctos. ^he snow-capped mountains were re- 
Weeee, Sam. H. Treverton, A. B. preBroted by white carnations

». -sgâsteSiffSf
sent grounds. The Coleman Flats this Vear were tried and 1268
are more central* than any other R , *1 - . „ t » R T ,, released from their marriage bonds. 
grounds from the stondpoint of at- P ’ ' t The American government
tendance. The new Board of Directors met

Among others present at the and eIected the foUowing: 
meeting were Mayor Riggs Aid. Treasurer_G. F. Reed.
Woodley, F .H.^ Reid, W. C. secretary—-R. H. Ketcheson:^ ^
Dempsey, A. H. Phillips, WJ3. Reid, Directors—W,' A. Woodley, Fred
Chas. Weese. Samuel Treverton, denyes, George McCullough, P. G.
Captain A. IJa^*r Ald- ChaB- Denike, W. Brickman and Or F.
Hanna, Chas. Smith, L. R. Terwil- Qstrom.

R _J‘ ,Qarbutt' A Tlie annual meeting of the Cen-
Popton, Fred Denyes and J. Wood ^ Ontario Fairs' Association will 
besides Secretary nR. .JS- KetcheSon. be held Hr Belleville council chamber 

A-Reid Presented on Wednesday, Jfsn. 28th to set 
dates for the various fairs of the 

- district. ' /-

last year, also visiting several fairs 
last fall that there is a revival In 
fair Interest. -

:

\
Fair â Social Event.

:X'
’ V The fair Is becoming a great 
social event as well as an^ educator.
Men -bring their stock ana goods in 
competition with each other ^tnd by 
so doing are inspired to try and do 
greater and Better work.

“We, as a Board of Directors take, 
this' opportunity to .thank the city 
council and the* citizens of Belleville 
who so loyally assisted In ‘many 

„ MacRAH—ALLAN ways, and the Press which gave us
Cne of those ever pleasant events help In time of need, 

took* place at the home of the Bride’s “We also thank the county coun- 
Uncle, Mr. W. H. Robeson, Oilllia, ell who gave us- the grant that we
on Wed., of this week -when Miss asked for. I personally wish to thank
France^ H. Allan, a teacher until the Board of Directors for Jhelr ad- President—Mr. H.' K. Denyes, M.
recently In Queen Alexandra School vice and hearty co-operation and the P. P. (re-elected.)
In this city, became the bride of Mr. kindly spirit shown In all our de- Hon. President—Mayor W. B. 
David F. MacRae, of the Grand liberations. Rings'
Trunk railway, Belleville. Rev. H. “In my opinion, Belleville should 

A* military hosnitai train one of H* McGilllvray. pastor of St. An: be a suitable place for a great cen-
the last It is probable whfch wfll dreW'a Presbyterian Church, Orillia, tral exhibition. It would be a greatbe wït „^r Performed the cefemony. mistake Jo, the people of Belleville

the Grand Trunk Rail wav Tusedav The haPPY couple after < a brief and the surrounding country to letthe Grand Trunk Railway Tuseday honeymoon wln take up thelr fesi- this fair lapse” *
morning for Toronto The majority dence on PoBter Ave., Belleville, 
of the passengers consisted of wound where the groom ^ erected a bean- 
ed soldiers many of whom are ft. a tlfu, _dew and where their
eerious condition <0f infirmity. Spe- man3rf*enas will join in wishing 
rial orders Were Issued by Jhe Grtod th4m health, wealth and prosperity.
Trunk official* with regard to care :L ^ 
ful handling of the trjdn. The Inva
lids-are being tranSferrril from the 

hospital at Ste. Anne de

Prison Population Grows. -A

' The penitentiary population of 
.Canada- Is stèadily on • the increase. 
Two years agonit totalled to
day It is up to 1,904. There is also 
a marked Increase in the number of 
capital cases more being on h'and in 
the past month or so than in any 
corresponding period. ^

Asked as to the reason for this 
condition General St. Pierre Hughe*, 
superintendent of. penitentiaries, at
tributed it laconically to “Unrest.” 
The situation has '' become much 
worse since the war.

Wedding Bells
** ro/f- '

Aid.' Hanna &ld he was prepared 
to do his share to assist in making 
the Bdhevllle fair a success.

- Officers Elected.

The new officers were elected as 
follows:

■m

ours. Military Hospital Train,

’«nix

—r-Favor Coleman’s Flats Site _ w-Netwnt y*. » « w» .wnasau» •« •

For a Good Dance 
Pldt a Homely tirl

any • -
Mr. Denye* said he believed Cole

man’s Flats thé ideal, site for the 
new at“I mind It wee! in early date,^

When I was beardless, young itnd 
blate • -

And first could thresh the barn.
■ * * *

Ev’n then a wish (1 mind Its powdk)
A wieb> that to my latest hour
Shall strongly heave my breast, ■ . _ J _
That I for poor auM Scotland’s «• <> Kingston Chief dairy

aake instructor for Eastern Ontario pre-
usefu’ plan or touk could ®ented report to the Eastern Onta

rio Dairymen’s Association. He gave 
statistics showing number of factor 
les as 787. number of patrons. 28,- 
803, factories making whey butter 
269 pounds'of milk delivered from 
May 1st to November 1st 883.1Ï6,- 
668, pounds of cheese made In same 
period 79,787,606. Four; hundred 
and eight factories had made Im
provements gt expenditure Of 3809,- 
726. 4 -

u. f. mm* Boss of a CaUeago Dancing Floor 
Bays Pretty Girls are Lazy and

flaidateht.
*• ' ,

Chicago, Jan. 14. — Hope for the 
homely girls and a tip for d spring 
young men was offered yesterday J>y 
Louis Guyon proprietor of the larg
est dance palace til Chicago when 
he declared - that the homely girls 
dancè much better than their pretty # 
sisters. As boss of a dancing floor, 
on which thousands of both ugly and

,

military 
Bellevue to Toronto. pro-

o loan the trlblng sum of 
.thirteen thousand millions, Great 
Britain borrowing 34-8777,000,000;- 
France 34,047,974,772. Americans 
wonder tow England can pay such 
an enormous annual Int^est. tome 
papers oppose the loan. Sir George: 
paish denies tfte statement of the 
loan. Over 2,000 millionaires In 
New-York were mad* so wealthy by
the war contracts. This la a dry city, pretty girls do the hop, skip jump; 
Crimea abound. I Rave not seen, one drag, crawl and squirm Of the new 
intoxicated person. The weather Is dances he has observed closely to 
delightful, not too hot nor too cold, says and declares that he knows 

'*■ About 80,000 witnessed the football whereo'T he speaks. . *
match between Oregon, and Harvard gaÿs Guyon: “Ugly girls make the 
University. The latter won by one best dancers. They are mere graceful 
point. The excitement was intense, than pretty girls Because they are 
Asoet Park la-to have horse and ma
chine races-on the fourth of Jan. Mr. 
an# Mrs. O’Flynn arrived In good 
health on New Year’s Day.

Mr. R. H. Halbert, M.P., for North 
Ontario, was at IÇèst Huntingdon 
last night to assist in organising a 
branch of the United Farmers of 
Ontario. With him was Mr. Cleworth 
Foster, the local organiser and Mr.
H- V. Hoover, of Springbrook, 
county director. There was a very 
satisfactory attendance in the 
sjderation of the prevailing cold 
weather. Rev. G. C. R. McQuade 
performed thé duties of chairman 
end after a brief address introduced 
Mr. Halbkrt who delivered the 
speech of -the evening.

dent, Mr. DeW Y*tSecy.-Trea*. 
ànd^Mr, JoDn Wright, Asst. Secy.

Ban Francisco, Jan, 12. — Mrs. The other officers will be elected at 
Harry Parker of San Rafael, Calif, a subsequent meeting to. be "held County grant .. 
left her goldfish bowl on the porch Friday, Jan. Joato receipts

The Instructor’»'Report:

Some
makef

Or sing a song at least.”

tome countries by their beauty 
and history tend to awaken senti
ments in royal hearts. This was 
true of Palestine as of Scotland. We 
are touched by the plaintive cry pf 
toe Jews when exiles In Babylon:

' “H I forget thee, Q JeruMlem, let 
my right band forget her cunning. 
If I do not remember thee, let my 
tongue cleave to the root of my 
mouth, If Lprefer not Jerusalem 
above my chief joy.” Jesus also felt 
the love and longing for His people. 
What an appeal He makes to all

con-

Treasurer Fra 
the financial . statement 
society as audited-:

of the

Think before you act,, hut don’t 
«pend too much time thinking. Ac
tions count. s

500.00 If a man la In love his.intentions 
100.00 are aeer Iona as his attentions are 

.. 1541.65 rtdlcoldus.

Balance on hand.................$ 277.27
Members paid, 1918 
Members retained Tor 1820
Government grant . ------ 847.00
City grant ../ . :

.... 60.90
62.00 more serious and work harder to 

make up their lack of facial beauty. 
Pretty girls are lazy and Indiffér
ent as a rule. They are apt to he 
conceited.”

(7) California.

V
J. J. B. Flint.
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Dead Town Very 5 
Seldom Recovers

SIMPLE LIFE G VERNMEM • rzrr,r:S 
WHICH PROPHET TELLS US SÜKIBÆ:S-.TS-Vf Ml VIE i HVI I1L, I 1 ELL. 3 UJ of the elements that make the body

IS fo COME IN 50 YEARS «ïtrïT JSCÏ i
move that some of democracy?» 
périment» never reach or affect a”ll 
before another plan, reform 
pedient is precipitated. Human na- 

I ture is the rock of the world’s salva
tion. ' ' ■ " : ; ' ' ' / ■’

ment is in Toronto this week attend
ing a series of lectures by Prof. 
Prank À. Partons, president of the 
New Tork School of Pine and Ap
plied Art. These* instructive lec
tures haye* been arranged for by the 
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Com- 
pa'ny, Limited, ansi will embrace a 
series of lectures on the relations of 
floor coverings and drapSries to the 
rest of the room. A large attend
ance of merchants and retail sales? 
men is expected from oil over Can
ada.—Gazette and Times, -t v 

1*"
•- MARMORA

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

Livtngstoa Tower, MAX 
86 Victoria Ave. Belleville, On- 

‘tario. Office hours; i iH and 7 
to 8 pja. and by appointment. 
Phone 1046.

m v
Continued from page $;F-r .

É Itoday is the one that can attract new 
residents and new capital. It is one 
that can offer attractive inducements, 
for the location T>f new industries.
The -dead town- offers no attraction 
tb outside capital. A man looking 
for a place to launch a new business

Tel 145-rS-L or a new location for an old industry, Since Prof. Porta, peering into the
R. "F. D: 8, Belleville. is not going to pick ont a dgad town, highest heavens with, telescopic eye,

‘ He is going to select a town in which ventured. to predict the end of the
” money is plentiful, a town whose world with particularity that set

business men art progressive and down day and date, and missed by 
: whose residents, as "a whole, art an undetermined margin, it- ts very 

prosperous and contented. There presumptuous in ohe whose eyes are 
are too many live and thriving towns kept upon the ground to essay pro
in the world "for a man to risk his pheoy even on what is tb come to 
future in one that is dead. This is pass halt a century hence. Compara-
the reason that a town, once dead, lively few, however, gave serious ed characteristics that mark the path 
almost always remains dead. thought to the end-of-the-world pro-1 down which mankind • has come.

• , „ ' , ‘ phecy, and the public has learned
' Town “* Coloration not to toke seriously the vaticina

tions at those that ponder the pro
phecies--or mysteries of sacred and 
other writings and read In the signe 
of the.times the identifying signals 
of fulfilment. There is another sort 
of prophet who diverts and enter
tains us, for he advertises in his 
writings or spoken word that he on
ly invites us to agree with his con
clusions and lays before_ns the data 
or observations upon which he bases 
the forecasts set down. Qne such is 
the English writer, Gilbert K. Ches
terton, a polysided literary person
age who poses variously as prophet, 
satirist, socialist and what not, and 
then amuses himself by turning gen
eral iconoclast and demolishing his. 
own playthings along with those 
cherished by others, Z

ex- Gonqilate Treatment That 
Ghres 6raMic Results

r: Changes to be Wrought in T^roc. declare: 
When airRUOrdads and 8 hmtiflc 
Machinery WHl Be ibolished.

Z" - , By 8. E. Wharton.

^THKN YOU* ANY-
~î HARD-«Bthe line of or ex-“ “I survive

To mock- tha expectations of the 
world ;

To frustrate prophecies; and to-raze

■ W<
reties ' :

Wasing, Ont.
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczéma bo bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at'times.

For four“months, I suffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until / tried 
“Eruit-a-tivés" and ‘ ‘Sootha-Salva ’ ’.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva” and two of 
“Pruit-a-tivea”, and am entirely ■Il G. W. HALL.

Arthur A. Sills ■e-
out PICTONRotten Opinion, who hath writ me 
down -

After my seeming.’’ - Miss Nina Stewart is visiting" 
friends in Belleville.

Mr. C. It. Marshall, Green Point; 
has removed to Deseronto to reside.

Mrs. Isaac McCutcheon, Belleville, 
Is visiting her son, Rev. A. E. Mc
Cutcheon, Bloomfield

Mrs. Thomas Gordon and sdne re
turned home after spending a week 
With Mr. and Mrs. Philip Keller 
Waupoos.

= Reihiglus Lynch and John Brady 
have returned to 8t>Jerome’s Col
lege, Kitchener, after spending the 
Christmas vacation with their "par
ents. • • ï ’•

Mr. and Mrs. J. W7Nayler are vis
iting the latter's father and Other 
relatives In Toronto. ' -

Ret. Mr. Young, of Brighton, will 
assist Rev. C. M. Harris at the ser
vices in Marmora Parish on Sunday.

Hr. 3. J. Moloney, of Cordova, Js 
In Toronto where he Is taking treat- 

Miss Aggie Welsh Is visiting meat with Dr. Mackechnie. „ "
Mrs. C..-S. Haig and son, Bruce, 

are visiting the former’s parents In 
CampbeUtord this week.

Ù», R. B. Cooper, Belleville, tel- Ifr. A. B. Nicholls, teller to the attending a series of lectures given 
visiting-her sister. Mrs. D. N. Hoover", Dominion Bank here for some time, by Professor Prank Alvah Parsons. 
Main Street West." has been transferred to the Co bourg on Modern and Period Architecture.

Messrs. G. P. Hepburn, J. H. Car- branch. Mr. W. H. Seabrook, of Ot- and Interior Decoration. Prof. Par- 
ter, T. W. Kinney, W. H. Benson,, tawa, has been appointed teller hère «“s is president of the New York 
H. w; Bedell, R. G. K. Hepburn, and in his place.—Herald.' • Society of - Applied Art, and
W. H. Williamson are In attendance ---------- —.«»..»*--------- brought to Toronto by the Toronto
at the Cannera Convention in Toron- BANCROFT Carpet Co., as a part of their educa
te this week. tlenàl merchandising program.—Ex

press and Beaver.
-----------------------

j INSURANCE

—Ftrodfllrt. Ante and AeddeuL 
Pair rates, end the best English, 
Canadian and- United States Com
panies. Your huilneii wlH receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion Insure with The H. P. Ket- 
cbeeon Co., Limited, H. P. Ketch- 
eeon, lfer., 86 Bridge St, Belle
ville, Ont, Phone 888.

Times seem to change; human na
ture seems to undergo definite alter
ations, but it lives to frustrate pro
phecies that depict a “futurist” or 
any other form of government that 
is far out of line with the manifest-

*6-
! well.” HH

Both thés» favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.60, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” isalso put np in a 
trial size which sells for 26c.Complicated Administration

Just now there is iconoclastic im
patience with the complication of ad
ministrative machinery that has fix
ed upon.- the country a prodigious 
civil lists in bureaus "and commis
sions and what appear to us super
fluous elaborations that function on- 
ly on pay rolls, and we enjoy this 
pail of Mr. Chesterton’s relation of 
what came to pass in the process, of 
evolution into the “simple ljfe 
system of government, 
ness men, he tells ns, took the power 
into their hands and developed a 
“business government,” under which 
one business man after Another wr.s 
given despotic control 'over that 
branch of national effort which had 
bdBn exercising administrative pow
er over bis business, so there -were 
the fish controller, the anchovy 
sauce controller, the melted buttgz. 
controller and so onr And, review
ing the results of our own experi
ment In despotic control of food and 
fuel and transportation, we are pre
pared to hear that ‘teach business 
man in turn failed to attain any of 
the particular business objects for 
which he was appointed.”

Illusion and Disillusion

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ashley, Fer
guson street, are visiting friends In 
Belleville and Stirling.

-to
~ There is just one thing, ordinar
ily, that kills a town -in the first 
place, and that is a lack of money.
A town is Just like a corporation and 
the money possessed by Its Inhabi
tants Is its capital. If this capital 
to depleted the town will fall Just as 
the corporation, whose capital to de
pleted through poor management or 
other causes, falls. And. just as the 
corporation which has once"" failed 
can seldom" retrieve Its lost fortunes, 
the town which has failed cannot of
ten “come back.”

The capital of a community is de
pleted when Its money to spent away 
from home ip à way ,tha& brings no 
return benefit to the community. It 
takes no great amount of thought to 
be able to_ realize that-the town, like 
the -Individual, cannot last long if 
it is paying out more money than it 
takes in. That does not mean that In .the Christmas issue of a Lon- 
a prosperous town Is* one in which don pictorial magazine Mr. Chester 
the people do not spend any money, ton prophetically pictures for us the 
On the contrary, a prosperous town British and American portions of the 
to one in which the people do 'spend world as he figurée they will have 
money, but It to one In which- they become half a century later through 
spend the money at heme. As long the acceleration of forces which now 
as the money to 'spent at home, the are at work amongst us. He chaeg- 
town 'gains by having it kept in cir- ed, instancing the abolition of fact- 
culation, but when it is spent away orles, railroads and Industrial mech- 
from home, either by being sent to antems as some of the results of the 
the mail order houses or by shopping “simple life government” which to 
trips to other, cities, the town’s cap- to be evolved about forty years 
liai to impaired to that extent and if "hence. People in that time, he tells 
enough money- is spent away from us, will view onr grout factories and 

fat that way, tfce town colfatp- railroad stations a*--imposing -ruins, 
ses and virtually gods Into bankrupt- around which u certain sentiment 
cy Just as does -the corporation will cling. They will he only ruins, 
which dissipates its capital.

—K. W.
Fire Insurance, 
tares and Real 
Licensee issued. (. 
Ave. Phone 868.

daughter of Mr. V. Kouber, Napanee 
Mr. Jas. 8. Pringle and Mr. E. L. 

Bedore, of the Robinson Company 
staff, have been in Toronto this week

eehedlW*. 
ipal Debee- friends la Belleville this week.

Mrs. James May to in Belleville 
visiting friends.

Y6c to 81 per $»0; Brt<#«SwiERtâ|
rods or metal root Why an high, 
er rates when you can-get cheap» 
rates and CotffpaSy guaranteed I 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote.many rates befbre you re
new rt>or Insurance. Chantey 
Ashley, 208 Front St., Belleville.

B, was
The busi-

li.
Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. Blane, ot 

Renfrew, are the guests of Mrt:
Mr. John Maher received an In

vitation from the Boston Canadian 
.Club to the annual banquet of the Th°r- Maxwell. 
Club at which Nelson Partis 
M.P.P., was the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Aman, Mr.
T- F. Aman and family, of Belleville, 
motored to Picton on Tuesday last.
They were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Davison, Main Street East. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Anderson were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Pearce, Belleville; over the week end 
~Mr, H. H. Horsey was in town oy

er Sunday, after being in attendance 
at the Liberal meeting on Saturday 
last.

STIRLING
Mrs. Wm. Davy, sr., accompanied 

her daughter, Mrs. Osser, to King
ston, where she intends spending the 
winter.

Mr. Clarence Spurr, a former 
Bancroft boy, now a resident of Ro? 
can ville, Sask., is renewing acquaint
ances in town and vicinity.

Miss Florence Jarman, nnrse-in- 
training at Kingston, is spending a 
holiday here, the guest of parents.-

Mr. J. Detlor returned home from 
Belleville on Monday, where he has 
been on business.

m^nt,
Dr. Blssonette spent Wednesday 

in Kingston.
Mr. Fred Hnlin. made a business 

trip to Kingston on Tuesday.
Miss Annie Mosher spent 

pie of days this week in Toronto.
Mr. Walter French has taken a 

position on the Union Bank staff.
Mr. HiRyard McConnell left for 

hte home In Detroit on Monday last 
after spending the Christmas holi
days with relatives and friends at 
Mt. Pleasant and Seymour East.

Theodore-Foster, son of Mr. O. W. Misses Vera McCaw, Charlotte Mrs. John Leigh and Miss Mabel 
Foster, Bloomfield, to taking a course Hawley and Elda French spent the Summerfield of BellevlHe, visited 
at the Ontario Agricultural College, week end in Madoc, the guests of friends here over Sunday.
Guelph. friends. Mrs. Gtidden has returned to

Keith Rankin, who is travelling Mr. Bonck, of the Belleville Kingston after spending some weeks 
for the Dominion Art Company, Creamery,--has purchased Mr. Mor- with Dr. and Mrs. Bissonnette. 
returned to duty after spending risôn’» property i and to moving in i % C. ^Jgartin, ■ J. S. Morton, 1)1 
Christmas at his home in Picton. this;week.- Mr. Paton has purchased Mentor, ai^ Alex.,Martin, Past Dist.

Mr. Raphael Hicks has accepted the home where Mr. Bouck has been Master, attended the L.O.L. District 
A position as assistant metallurgist residing and is busy getting settled.. Meeting at Weet Huntingdon on 
with the Franklin C.,. Syracuse, N. Mr- Anderson, of Monteagle, having Tuesday.
Y, Mr. Hicks was formerly from Purchased the dwelling in which Mr.
Prince Edward County. His many Faton has been living, Intends mov- 
friends wish him success in his new *** *° town at an early date.—Ban- 
position. croftf Times.

Fifty Years Hence—W. i. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don?" Assurance Co., Nova Scot! 

"l’ire Underwriters, Union (of Pa»- 
to) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted St lowest rates. 
Phone 966 Office. Box 86. Union ; 
Bank Chambers.

a cou-

i

Real Estate "i" -
It to our good fate to have Illus

trations and enthusiasms, to be dis
illusioned and disgusted, and then to 
come to realization that an ideal 
world, or even a world without those 
Hte, which we jure most eager to be 
rid of, would yield us less of happi
ness and content than may be orn

as the simple life government win tot now if we rightly appraise what
The people of a community are have abolished ati scientific mach- neVer can be from us. An

apt to overlook the fact that thew are Inery. The futurist government with- orientalized Heaven visualises for
stockholders In their town and that In fifty years will destroy all doce- u8 too much gold and glitter and
their fortunes are bound up in those ments and most of the newspaper monotonous glury and glorification,
their fortunes are bound up with files, on the ground that such rec- Even a harp of a thousand strings
those of the community as a Whole, prds encourage “reaction and a sen- —with strings furnished free of cost Rev H Wilson tot some time
They do not realize that if their town «mental return to the past.” A few —would not enable us to rag-in var- past in charge of the Baptist Church

i fails they will fail with it. They— of the newspapers will be preserved mtions enough to content us In the Picton, leaves this week to complete
or many of them at- least—send tAeir that ^obtain no facts of real Import- eight-hour period of the daily mus- his studies at McMaster University. Mr. Prosser'L. Moran, of Learning- 
money away to the mail order- hous- ance and can be classed ag “irrespon- uml program. - We’d be "boring Mr. Elmer A. Godwin, of Macoun t<m, visited with hte cousin. Rev. T.
esta the great cities, without reatiÿ- stole fiction." From these the his- from within” to get ont it the 'cel- Sask., is spending a couple of weeks H. P. Anderson, at Bay Parsonage
ing that they are Impairing the cap- torian who tells about our era in estial city should spread Within the in the comity visiting his-parents, last week.
itaL of thefT- own corporation, and writings fifty years hence will dijw pearly gates as pictured for us in Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Godwin; Bloom- Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Graham are
that It enough of them pursue that his assumptions. Mr. Chesterton Sunday School lessons. fold. - spending the week with Dr. and Mrs:
course they will force their corpora- tells us the future historian will re- There will be, In the next thirty ' Mrs. Harriet M. Morten, widow of Leonard, leaving on, Sunday for 
«on Into certain bankruptcy. ' 1er to onr time as the “age of plu- years, diverting changes in the dem- the late John B. Morten, formerly of South-America,

m—Not o-, ,,___tocracy,” to ^ve it a name in the ocracy which we constUute. It is, Rednersville, died at the home of Mr. J, H. Scott, of Wallace. Idaho,
Manymistomers "of mail order ®*rate Jr*lch ^umanl‘y on ln fact, about the least permanent her daughter, Mrs. R. A. Bury, De who Sus been visiting his brothers

houses^say that they are -under no *** **** in the paMi®f of c°untlees thihg we have to deal with. The troit, Mich., oç Jan. 16,4980. She in town, left for Los Angeles and
obligation to trade with their home geaera“OM: and a t^“8and y®ar8 Action that to a permanent thing; was buried at her late home, at Ad- San Diego, Cal., to spend the balance

They overlook the fact that the bus- h)™tILnnr?rief^haf tnunv er^ laratIons wrltten down ln our «■* January 12, at 2 o’clock. Mys. Mor-
»«■ «° »»» <« uu st

Mortgagee. ^w*wbetltteg,go*1tott^ 66,118 lH teeenUetli century. oratory that welled ont of brOeetn place she was born. She won nlno 0 Minn Manie Madole lelt 1er King-
n nN T>^™“’ K °‘ support of the people in the commun- Entertaining Speculation full of patriotic emotion. Would sister of the late Mrs. W. W. Kelly, «tou last week to resume her studies

riirT-n tStoSiim nnrf mir’lnu itv but leavine this nut nf th« mn- ' any prophet have been believed, or of Sidney. at Queen's University, after spending
' : i___ sidération "they Overlook the. fact ' The fanciful and agile mind can even given patient hearing, it forty The schooner Oliver Mowat of the holidays with her mother, Mrs.

that they'are bringing about'their have much qulet fun to speculating years ago he had predicted the half Bowmanville. has been purchased Madole, Centre street,
own downfall when thev drain their upon what win evolve out of the ele" of the -industrial legislation which by Capt. T. L. VanDusen and R. G. Messrs. Guy Simmons and Wm.
town of its money__its canital ments and factors, which obtrude has in that time been written into K. Hepburn. The Mowat was owned Forsythe art in Ottawa; this Week,

The home merchant will not he the themselves in the great human com- law? We are admonished that this by Captains Peacock and Savage, attending the Winter Fair,
only one that will be hurt when the edy whlch 18 played around him. sort of breaking away from old Her capacity is 569 tons. She will Rçy. P. A. Scott left on Monday
town -crruM, Krnfra » The And literally now “all the world’s ideas menaces the national life, by be engaged to carrying coal from for, Arthur, Ont., to assist Rev. Mr. _ .
can reduce hie -tock and cut dnwn a stage,” and_ the good actor and engendering disregard for the• con- Oswego to Picton the coming seas- Springer in a series of evangelistic ’ Crea™ery durln* the P*8* year’
Ms rroenl and -t^lnnt anme tav bad aetor »a »ay P»rt of it affects to stitution, but the case to tike that of on.. sereices. " _ (far, Qu®lph> vher6 he the
or he can sell ont and move to noma 801116 degree the evolutions ot the the negro to jail. He found .no sol- A gasoline stove used for making Miss McLeiver, who has been the Palry: School stgff of the O.A.C. Mr.
other town which has not been ao plot ^et de5Plte t*1*8' ,and despite ace in his lawyer’s assurance that he hot drinks at the Royal Hotel, ex- guest of Mrs. W. C. Scott, left on Ro?a Wl11 act as *a8tructor in m
hÏÏ tÔZ Iwn wStore lïTLha the wllder ^«mence of some of the couldn’t be jailed on the charge ploded on Monday evening. The Tuesday tor New Mexico. aBd ~ toting during the winter
great bodv of the neonle of the com- 8010,8 In the mob scenes, we who made aga.inst him—he was to, and blaze was overcome by the prompt Miss Dorothy Robinson to taking Mr. Ross will return In e
munltv Including all those who have read hi8tory may predict and be- the fact stood, Just as the -fact of use of a tire extinguisher. Some dam- a course to Household Science at .I*®,',,?18 !“aaI wor
sent their monev awav to othe^cti! lleve that human nature to not so “reckless and revolutionary” legis- age was done by, the forro of the Central Technical School, Toronto, f10*’ the ®eUe'd1^ Crromery —
les Instead of snending it at home greatly to change that those fit this lation stands on our statutes. explosion and the heat of the burn- Mrs. J. L. Boyee and Miss tonith Lender and News-Argtts.
that suffers most when the hard 6euerttion who survive into the half ing gasoline, including ttia breaking 8Pent » couple of days to Kingston ___ _ .. *"!*’, ... . _
times roSr century beyond era, will feel lost and Human Nature Unchanged ot a &rge mIrot. last week, at the home of Mrs. Chas. PUto Ttu“ Have Beuefltted Thou-

The «me tor all the people to pull dere,lct" Wlth the record dt three Democracy has In a hundred years Jpsegh jtod Mrs. McRory, ot Wag- Boyes. ^
together for a live town to while the thousand ***** wrltten d®WB to undergone many changes, but "hum- nrrttie, broke through the ice on the Mrs. Wm. Schuster, ot BeltevlUe,
town to still stive, and not after it show us that huma“ na‘ure haa Bdt an nature jolts along, skidding a tit- Bay <* «ulnte wb6n trom S®Bt„a COBple of d*y*Jaet ww*
to dead; tor when a town dtes U is ,n M that time chungrt appreciab- t,e at tbe tnrnSi joying a UtUe Stolla to Millbaven one day Iasi, with «rs^J^H. Madden. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills have
. Inn- timn dead if not forever ly> we mar assert that fifty years or t t, kut keening out of the veek. -Mrs. McRory went through Mr. and Hire. H. Creighton receiv- Parmelee s Vegetable Pills ha 
a long time dead—ti^not^ forever. flfty ^ fifty years hence, It wUI LhTandhoS to tTrUly «rst^and to pulling her ont Mr. Me- ed wort that their d^ghter. Mtosf^roW »*££**£

most of the time Nobody to going Rory aJ*° went into the water. The Marguerite Creighton, nurse-in- othe# 8pecifics haye fatted. Innume
to be hurt mnehifhedoesn’t wrig- couple managed to hold on to the training. New York City, to ill with able testimonials can be produced
lie and^raL: fhe chants W ice and help one another, al- diphtheria. • *o£Um** t£* ot this as-
which an evoluting democracy pre- ‘Hough Mr. McRory has only one Mrs. B. A. McMullen, of Virginia, 8ertion 0lfe tt ed„ h®y i.1.1. .
scribes, and democracy is that por- ar=>- clinging to the ice for Minn., with Mrs. A. B. Coats and ST-nte for
Mon of the people who vote and oth- halt an hour, a boy skater respond- daughter. Betty, left this week for treatment of the piments
ftrwisp nartininntP in tUft making nf ed to calls for help and summoned Florida for the ‘remainder of the whlc“ they are prescrioea.
changes in administrative agents a‘d. The couple were rescued just winter. . “ - ." J“. Mas
and in tews In our own city for ln time, as they were exhausted. Miss Blanche Western, of New- Clinton - Wright Wire Co., of Mas

- illustration, democracy to the 4,009 Mr. Arthur Welbanks of the Fras- market, returned home on Sunday sachusetts has acquired the Wick-
„ '0r 5 000 voters who are sufficiently er Store rug a«d drapery depart- last, after spending the Christmas J«re Steel Co., Buffalo, 

interested to turn out at a school ", , ■—. holidays with her friends, Mr. and ,
election; democracy to the 75,000 A- rA, rg TM|i |?T«S Mre" Tate" * Treasurers of Findlay O., Church-
voters that turn out at county or **OX A COLD TABLETS Mrs. B. A. McMullen, of Virgin- ee state that since local -banks de
state or national elections; democ- la- «lnn-. wl‘h Mrs. A- B. Coates, creed Canadian money had only an

„ comnonnd of units tike Flii. a mild lxUatlve. Break» np a cold *nd daughter, Betty, left this week 80 per cent value collection plates onodrLlveiLuX of tolerance 5 ** for Florida to spend the remainder Sunday have been deluged with

erratic and impulsive action and re- „ Ttovlr’. IW Rrort of the wtoter" Mrs McMuUen is a Canadian silver.
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" atMm
citer. Notarary Publie, Conveyan-

Opposite Post Office. Office In 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed- 

- nesday.

■
:

: Rev. H. B. Neal, of Toronto Uni
versity, spent the week end visiting 
at the home ^of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bailey. ; :I Mrs. Chas. Linn left this week for 
Kingston where she will spend the 
wtoter. Mr. Linn is again instruct
or at the Dairy School there.

Mr. Wm. Courtney, of Harold, is 
spending a few months with his bro- 

* ther at Lake Charte#, Louisiana. Mr 
E. J. Tanner, of Madoc, accompan
ied him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McKee, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Osborne and Master 
Bertie, were Sunday guests at Mr. 
Chas. Scott's.

Mr. J. H. Cooney has returned to 
his home near Ha^Hd after spend
ing the past week With his brother, 
Mr. A> D. Cooney, town.
C’éMt-' and Mrs. Donald Bird, who 

9 keen visiting- the former’s fath- 
Mr. Morton Bird, left for their 

home In Hamilton Thursday of this 
week.

!._ . ■■■PlPRMdM
Siü, ems
ford. Office#: Belloville and Tren
ton. h*■ v.--/ iF^w:

—Mike) NAPANEE

F
¥
■

licit*, Notary. Public, Hte,
16 Campbell St,, Belleville. Mon- 
ay to loan at lowest ratre.

■
i

-

*
S&a^C»
SdailSik of Montredl and Town 
of Deserbmto. Money to Loam

> 8t- - Mrs. MacPhall, of Kingston, to the 
guest of her sister, Mrs: J. H. H. 
Coleman. havei

m-& k
Miss, Vera Bailey, narse-ln-train- 

tog at the Toronto General Hospital, 
returned.on Monday after, spending 
the past two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey.

Mr. Jas. H. Boss, who has been 
head-'buttermaker ot the Belleville

i TZ* F
rtoters, SoputOTS Noterire, Etc.,

E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

S3
Front St., BeltevHle. Ent.

F. left
w

etï.-te

mm* {

■Known far and Hear as a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 
the stomach, liver and kidneys

Wed.

Miller’s Worm Powders were de
vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the ravages otbworms. It is a simple Kreparatten 
warranted to destroy stomachic and 
intestinal worths without shock or 
Injury to the most sensitive system. 
They act thoroughly an£ painlessly, 
gnd though in some cases they may 
cause vomiting, that Is an Indica
tion of their powerful action and

—Renmrdte Asei
"• 'Ml

of all

or -3"prompt .

<«T

a8 Seizure ot Y,080 gallons
* J* I of liquor owing to its being address- 

C1" [Led to a man Whom was found did not 
-__rltiv# at that address.

ie
.......-- .

tî&à
-
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CENTRAj

Association I 
terday—I

Sept.
The Central Ontario 

«on met in Belleville 
terncron and arranged

sectionfairs in this
vine#.

Mr. T. A. McFarland 
cupied the chair and a 
Ject of the meeting. Dr I 
belltord, Secretary, real 
at tke last meeting wl 
proved of. He also st 
receipts were $250 ove 
hires.

Mr. McFarlane than 
bers for the sympath; 
him and members of 1 
the bereavement he wi 

, to bear owing to the k 
ber hf his family. He 

*ot the fairs last 
tile falling off in the d 

• stock. This should nc 
to continue, and to Inc 
ta tbe display of live s

year

Elected Unanimoi 
Asked to Adi

John Gilbert Sills, 
deputy-reeve of the 
Thnrlow, was on Tued 
elected warden of Haj 
"by the unanimous vote 
and deputy-reeves, w 
a native of Thnrlow, 
descent and is a son ol 
11am Sills. He has spe 
in agricultural pursui 
'time he conducted a gi 
Foxboro, while rest din 
to the seventh cod 

' twenty-three years he 
municipal life. Nine yd 
as township assessor, 
he entered the townsl 
councillor. In 1909 m 
deputy and has since 
county council. He ha 
most of the committd 
occupied important i 
in the gift of his fella 

Warden Sills is a m 
tion but he also posses 

' mirable quality of nei 
ruffled. While sometim 
has waxed hot, he hai 
floor and quieted the 
never indulges in pen 
refrains from unfair 
an antagonist in debts 
ning smile, open coni 
fair-mindness make a 

6e ..J^çwwitatiye lot the 
ship of Tlnirlow.

dependent Order ot Fj 
of the Masonic Order, 
consists of fils wife, a 
and one son, Lieut. 1 
Sills is a member of 
Church.

County clerk Nugen 
council to order yes 
nodn, welcoming the 
the board.

Mr. Chas. Ballard 
ended by J. A. Moore, 
G. Sills be warden fq 
of Hastings for the ye 
was the sole nominal 
clerk declared Mr. I 
amid cheers.

Mr. Joseph Burns 
warden were elected a 

The clerk said he 
pehtics in the council 
stood Mr. Sills was 
citizen of the county.

Warden’s Ai

The new warden 
words failed him to

i
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